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Summary of the Daily News.

■W ASH ING TO N  NO TE S.
T iif. President baa made tbe following 

appointments: Edward Cushing, collector 
of customs for tbe district of Belfast, Me.; 
Joseph E. Moore, to be, collector of cnstoms 
for the district of Waldoborough, Me.; 
PhillipYY. Downs, general appraiser of mer
chandise for the district of Baltimore, Md.; 
William M. Neal, of Franklin, Ind., agent 
of the Indians of Lempi agency in Idaho.

T he first fourteen French spoliation 
claims Cases hare been submitted for the 
decision of the United States Court of 
Claims.

Tbe public debt statement shows that 
the decrease of the public debt during the 
month of November amounted to 13,005,- 
249.57. Total cash in the treasury, *489,-
023.740.59.

T h e  President was confined to his room 
recently for two or three days by a slight 
but annoying attack of rheumatism, and 
for this reason was obliged to deny 
himself to all callers except tbe Cabinet of
ficers.

Sechktary W hitney has directed com
mandants at all navy yards to utilize ma
rine guards under their commands in 
watching and protecting Government 
property at their stations..

G eneral Buti.kii,it is announced inWash 
ington, is to be the counsel for Thoebe, in 
his contest for the seat for which Speaker 
Carlisle holds the certificate.

The President on the 2d issued a proc
lamation promulgating an extradition 
treaty with Japan, which ho ratiiled after 
being amended by tho Senate last June.

TnE Pension Oirice was recently informed 
of the arrest by Special Examiner Paul E. 
Williamson of George Foster, of Knoxville, 
Tenn., for making false affidavits. Foster 
has been tried, convicted, nud sentenced to 
one year’s imprisonment iu Albany peni
tentiary.

T he Secretary of W a r  lias approved the 
request made by tbe Chief Signal Officer 
that I.ieutetmnt Greoly be retained in tbe 
Signal Office as assistant to General Hnzen, 
who is in ill health.

S e c r e t a r y  W h it n e y  bos issued an order 
for tho concentration after January l in 
tbe Bureau of Clothing and Provisions of 
the responsibility for store, and supplies.

It was understood in Washington that 
Jarvis Patten, Commissioner of Naviga
tion, has been requested to resign.

T H E  EAST .
G eouob c. E l l io t t  & So ns , carriage 

dealers, Providence, R. I., have assigned 
It was said that from $75,Oft) to $100,000 in 
paper was out.

T he glass blowers ia soveral New Jersey 
factories have banded in their Knights of 
Labor charters rather than strike aguinst 
the apprentice system.

T he mystery of the Moen-Wilson case has 
been lifted by Wilson avowing himself to 
be the son of Moen, born a short time after 
Moon was married to his mother.

In an interview at New York P. D. A r
mour, the pork pneker, said to the reporter 
that the recant Packingtown strikes had 
unsettled conlidonce. He wanted to in
crease his facilities but could secure lioouo 
who would dare to lay a brick on his prem
ises. He would be compelled to givo it up 
and extend his interests further West.

A  g e n e r a l  strike o f  tho upholstery 
weavers of Philadelphia took place on the 
1st. The manufacturers bad announced 
their intention o f making a reduction in 
wages.

P a t r ic k  R i i .e y , William McCarthy, Hugh 
McGinty ami Henry Niehause were terri
bly burned in the converting department 
o f the Edgar Thomas steel works at Brad- 
docks, Pa., the other morning by the acci
dental lowering of the converter.

T he New York Daily Commercial Bulletin 
o f December 3 estimates the November fire 
loss in tbe United States and Canada at 
$10,000.000, which is an increase of one 
third upon tbe November average since 
the Boston fire of 1872. There were ISO 
tires where the reported loss was $10,000 
and over.

C o m m iss io n e r  U a l l k t , of th e United 
States Court at Boston, has refused to issue 
a warrant against Philip L. Moen for per
jury, on the complaint of Levi Wilson. The 
records of the town of Oxford, Mass., show 
that Levi Wilson was horn there on De
cember 1, 1853, oleveii months after Mrs. 
Moen died.

T he  Opera House block at Brockton, 
Mass., w h s  on Are on the night of the 2d. 
Loss, $200,000; insurance not stated.

Georoe Seaman and James Seidel's, aged 
twelve and fourteen respectively, absented 
themselves from school ut Heading, Pa., 
tbe other day, and being afraid of punish
ment from their parents did not go home, 
but era wled between two hot ovens nt the 
Henry Clay furuuce, where they were suf
focated and burned to death.

TnE employes of the Philadelphia & 
Reading and the Jorsey Central complain 
of arbitrary and stringent rules forced up
on them by the management o f the rail
roads.

C h a r le s  T ono  S in o . who w as steward of 
the Jeanette and also a member of the 
Thetis rescue party, and was afterwards 
convicted of assault with intent to kill an
other Chinaman and sentenced to seven 
years’ imprisonment, has been pardoned 
by tbe Governor of New Jersey.

T he  Brooklyn Union is to pass into the 
hands of prominent Republicans.

In* tbe case of the National Soldiers' Home 
against General Butler the jury nt Boston 
found a verdict of $10,537.50 against Gen
eral Butler. ____________ _

T H E  W E ST.
S h ip l e t , D o r se y  & Co., wholesale dry 

goods, Cincinnati, have failed for $800,000; 
assets large.

F. A. H i l l  & Co., who for some time 
have cut quite n figure on the Chicago 
Board of Trade, have failed.

CniNCtt bugs are reported as unusually 
bad in Southern Illiuois and fears are ex
pressed that next year’s crop will be 
ruined unless tho brood ie killed by the 
cold this winter

A  Co a l t o n , O., special of the 1st says: 
All tbe miners of the (Seventh district, 

3,500 to 3,000, came out this morning on a 
refusal by the operators to graut an in
crease of live cents per ton for miuiug. A  
long siege is expected.”

Official return:, from the two disputed 
counties in Washington Territory have 
been received, and make the Legislature 
Republican on joint ballot by two major
ity. The official vote on Delegate gives 
Charles B. Voorlices, Democrat, a plurality 
of 2,192.

T here was a panic among tbe stock 
speculators at Ban Francisco ou the 2d 
caused by recent heavy failures.

A  s p e c ia l  lrom Galesburg, 111., says: 
“Congressman Worthington has served 
notice that he will contest General Post's 
recent election to a scat in Congress. The 
special charge is that a number of unquali
fied persons were allowed to vote and that 
they cast their ballots for Post.

T he  house of Jesse Btockford, near East 
Saginaw, Mich., was burned the otlier'nigbt. 
Ouo child perished iu the flames, and an
other was burned so bndly that death en
sued next morning. Btockford and his 
wife were also badly burned.

L. B. F h a x k e l  & Co., mining storks 
Virginia City, Nev., have failed. Liabilities, 
*900,000.

T he excitement on the San Francisco 
Stock Exchange continued on the 8d. 
Prices were somewhat improved in what 
was termed the middle class. Consolidated 
Virginia and other leading stocks were 
lower.

A n  in flux  of Chinese from British Co
lumbia into Washington Territory is re
ported. They walk across the line, uo one 
being there to stop them.

G. W. T yler, the lawyer who represented 
Mis s Hill in tbe Sharon divorce case, has 
been debarred for two years by tho the Su
premo Court of California for converting 
to his own uso money recovered ou a judg
ment for one of his cliouts.

T iie St. Louis W. C. T. U. have passed 
resolutions condemning Mrs. Secretary 
Whitney and Mrs. President Cleveland for 
having ulcoholic liquors at a recent enter
tainment.

The Detroit Pipe Foundry Company’s 
works burned to the ground recently with 
all the patterns and machinery. Loss, *100,- 
000; insurance, *20,000.

T h e  amount of Fotherlngham’s bail was 
fixed by Judge Normile, of St. Louis, at 
*20,000, which the unfortunate messenger 
was unabla to givo.

ThisFreycinet ministry was defeated In 
the French Chambers on the 3d by a ma
jority of 13. A  Cabinet meeting was called 
to consider tbe crisis.

Hon. W. T. P rice, Congressman for tbe 
Eigbtb Wisconsin district, supposed to  be 
ou bis death bed with cancer of tho stomach, 
has abandoned medicines, refused medical 
attendance and submitted his case to faith 
cure.

Jcdof. Brown, of Galena, 111., has de
cided that a public school building near 
there may ho used four months in the year 
as a Catholic parochial school.

Co n f l ic t in g  orders caused a passenger 
and mail train collision at Muskado, Mich., 
recently. Both engines were wrecked.

Tin: schooner. Rays Farr, from Muske
gon for Chicago, loaded with slabs, went 
ashore recently near Michigan, Ind. Her 
crew took to tho yawl and managed to 
save themselves. They were oil more or 
loss badly frozen, and sulTered terribly 
from exposure.

T h e  crop report of the Ohio Board of 
Agriculture for December 1 shows regard
ing wheat that the area sown was 101 per 
cent.; the estimated number of acres 
sown, 2,741,000; and the condition 97. Tbe 
condition o f iive stock was generally good. 
Hog cholera prevailed iu twenty-three 
counties.

T ub West Side Turners of Chicago 
adopted a resolution the other night pro
testing against the anarchist verdict. The 
president of the society at once resigned.

T H E  SOUTH.
A BAND of Mexican cattle thieves, num

bering twelve, was captured twenty miles 
nliove Laredo, Tex., by a posse of Texans. 
A  large quantity of dressed beef was found 
in their possession, und twenty horses 
which were stolen.

R k s fe c tin o  the outlawry in West Carroll 
Parish, La., a resident states that the 
troubles originated over two Polish Jews 
named Witkowski settling there and by a 
system of money aharkingabsorbing about 
all there w as worth having in the parish.

Jo h n  T y l r r  Co o pe r , tbe Fusion candi
date, was elected mayor of Atlanta, Ga., 
as were all the Fusion councilman. The 
Fusion ticket was the result of a compro
mise between tbe Prohibitionists and tbe 
Anti-Probibitionists.

Earthquake shocks were again felt at 
Summerville and Charleston, S. C., on 
the 2d. No damage was done.

M a y o r  G u ii .io t t b , o f New Orleans, has 
suspended Chief of Police Bucheinin for 
incompetency, charging him also with em
bezzlement.

W i i .i .ie  H in e s , aged seventeen, eloped 
with Miss Nowsome, ten years his senior, 
at West Point, O«., the other day. To 
prevent pursuit Willie smashed hisfnther’s 
carriage and threw his saddle into the 
well.

H e n r y  G eoroe  has denied that he bad 
intimated to Colonel Duncan, of Louis
ville, Ky., that he would make an avail
able candidate for President in 1888.

Much damage was done recoutly by a 
dam burating at Langtcr’s cotton mills 
near Columbia. 8. C. TUo accident was 
thought to be due to an earthquake which 
loosened the foundations.

E a r l y  the other morning an armed mob 
went to Brenham. Tex., overpowered the 
jailer, took out Shea Felder, Alfred Jones 
and Epbraim Jones, three negroes impli
cated in the killing of Dewees Bolton at 
Llewellyn on tbe night of tbe election, and 
lynched them.

A n incendiary was recently detected 
firing a building at Temple, Tex. Being 
halted by a police officer, he responded by 
drawing a pistol and shooting. The officer 
then tired, shooting his assailan t dead. Tho 
officer was uuinjuied.

G E N E R A L .
TnE Temps of Paris denies that the Gov

ernment has received unsatisfactory ad
vices from Madagascar.

A  DISPATCH fro m  Hong Kong says that 
the French steamer Saghalien, for Shang
hai, from Marseilles, bus been cut to the 
water’s edge by tho Pacific mail steamer 
City o f Pekin.

T i ie  Spanish Cortes has unanimously 
voted the extra credit of *45,000,000 to im
prove tho navy. The principal part will 
be devoted to the purchase of torpedo 
boats and cruisers. Tbe money is to be 
raised by the sale of state forests and other 
Government land.

T h e  Czarewitch and Czarina of P.ussla 
are going to Cannes, in the hope that the 
health of the Czarewitch will be benefited.

The Property Defense Association o( 
Ireland is arranging a plan to compel ten
ants to pay renta held by tenants’ trustees.

T i ie  Superior of the Oblate Fathers at 
Montreal has announced that no Knights 
of Labor will be allowed to partake of the 
sacrament.

P r e s id e n t  F it z g e r a l d , of the Irish Land 
League, has issued an appeal for funds to 
aid the light against the British Govern
ment in Ireland.

F r an c e  and Mexico have concluded a 
treaty of commerce.

T iie French Chamber of Deputies has 
passed the Madagascar credits by a vote of 
289 to ICO.

P irates have captured and killed tbe 
French civil agent accompanying the Ton- 
quin frontier commission.

T h e  Hungarian delegation finally passed 
all the items of the Imperial budget ou tho 
30th and closed its session.

I t  was believed in Belgium that tho 
thieves who stole tbe registered mail in 
tbnt country are hiding iu England.

B ar o n  S e e k e n u o u f , professor in the 
Austrian College of Agriculture, commit
ted suicide receutly by shootiug himself iu 
the month.

T im o t h y  D. S u l l iv a n  lins been re-elected 
Lord Mayorof Dublin. O’Keefe, tbe solic
itor, has been elected mayor of Limerick. 
Both pledged themselves to refuse any 
honor offered by the Queen during the 
jubilee year.

T h ir t y  men were instantly killed by an 
explosion in the Lemore colliery in Dur
ham, Eng., on tbe 2d.*

Six men were killed and thirteen seri
ously injured by a cross sea w hich broke 
in tbe deck of tbe steamer Western Laud, 
seven days out from Antwerp and bound 
for New York.

It was rumored on the 2d that the steam
ship Cbandernager, with 1,200 French 
troops on board, bad foundered during a 
cyclone, and that all bauds were lost. The 
report was denied by tho French Govern
ment. -  '' " "

I t was reported in Berlin that tbe Stand
ard Oil Company of America was trying 
to secure control o f the Uussiun Naphtha 
Company’s works.

T h e  total number of failures in the 
United States reported to Brads'reet's for 
week ended December 2 was 2 8 against 2U1 
the week previous. The total from Janu
ary 1 to date was 9,400 against 10,253 in 
1885. Canada had 1,079 failures thlsyeai 
against 1,183 last year and 1,297 in 1884.

T h e  purchase o f the Russian oil works 
by tho Standard Company o f America is 
denied.

KANSAS S TA TE  NEW S.

T U E  L A T E S T .
N ew  Y o r k , Dec. 4.—The following 

special cablegram will bo published here to
morrow: Thu British Government has de
cided to prohibit tho guardians of tho poor 
In Ireland from devoting special wards in 
the workhouse to the accommodation of 
evicted tenants. The local board has noti
fied the New Ross hoard of guardians that 
unless they abandon the use of special 
wauls for this purpose which was created 
by them In obedience to the command of 
the Nationalist leaders, who, says the local 
board, seek to convert the workhouse Into 
garrisons against the landlords, they will 
immediately be suspended am) others ap
pointed to carry out the behests of the 
Tory officials.

N e w  Y o r k , Dec. 4.—A  Long Island rail
road switch engine and a rapid transit train 
collided on a crossing at Atlantic avenue 
and Fort Greene Place, Brooklyn, yester
day, The engine was smashed to pieces. 
Engineer Thomas Grhniell was killed, and 
Ills fireman badly scalded. There were 
about thirty passengers on the rapid transit 
train. They were badly shaken up and 
bruised, but all escaped serious injury. 
Grinned was to blame for the nccident. lie 
saw the train coming, but thought he could 
get his engine across In lime.

C i i ic a o o , Dec. 4.— A  special to the Dally 
Newt from Montreal says: “ The American 
schooner, Highland Light, which was for
feited to the Crown by Chief Justice 
Palmer, and ordered to be sold on the 14Lli 
Inst., will be bought in by the Dominion 
Government and fitted up ns a cruiser un
der command of Captnin Loravy, who ef
fected her capture. Though the last »1 
vessels captured under the treaty of 1818, 
she is the first confiscated.”

B u e n o s  A y r e s , Dec. 4.— Seventeen new 
cases of cholera were reported in this city 
yesterday, and nine deaths from the disease 
occurred here. In Rosario thirty-fonr new 
cases wero reported and there were twenty- 
live deaths. In Cordova there were twelve 
new cases and five deaths.

B e l g r a d e , Dec. 4.— King Milan, nl 
Servia, has announced that he will refuse 
to receive the deputation of Bulgarian nota
bles wlm are about visiting the various 
European capitals for the purpose of enlist
ing sympathy and support.

Sa n t ia g o  d k  C h i l i , Dec. 4.—The new 
Cabinet is made up ns follows: Senor 
Antunez, Prime Minister; Senor Tit-ire, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs; Senor Va- 
derama, Minister of Justice; Senor Ed
wards, Minister of Finance; Senor Pena 
Vienna, Minister of War and Marine.

Ch a r l e s t o n , S. C., Dec. 4.— Ex-Gover- 
fior B. F. Perry died In Greenville yester
day. He was born on November 20, 1805. 
lie  was always a leader of the Union party 
in South Carolina, ami was apiminted Pro
visional Governor by Andrew Johnson,

A I lo m l D ecision .
A  decision was rendered by the United 

States Supreme Court tbe other day in the 
bond ca«o of Moses R. Craw against the 
townshipof Oxford, SumnerCounty, Kan., 
to recover tbe amount due on bonds nud 
Coupons issued by the township of Oxford 
to aid in tbe construction of a bridge 
across the Arkansas river. Tbe same 
bonds had been before the court in the case 
of McClure against the township o f Oxford. 
Tbe court then held that the bonds. If is
sued under a special act of the 
Legislature of Kansas, approved 
March 1, 1872, were invalid. On the 
present suit an attempt was made to 
sustain the validity o f the bonds by alleg
ing that they were issued under authority 
of a general act o f the Legislature of Kan
sas, passed March 2, 1873, but the court 
holds that the bonds ou their face excluded 
the possibility of their having been issued 
under the latter act; the public records 
show that the proceedings were not taken 
under that act; and the Auditor had no 
right to decide, as a matter of law, that 
these were bonds which he was authorized 
to register and certify, when, a* a matter 
o| law, they were not. The decision of the 
^ u r t  below, in favor o f tbe township, is 
affirmed. Tbe opinion was by Justice 
Blatchford.

M iscellaneous.
I n answer to inquiries sent, out by the 

Railroad Commissioners replies have been 
received from nearly every city audcouuty 
in the State, and show that nearly nine- 
tenths o f the counties have voted bouds 
during tho year, and some of them havo 
bonded themselves to the amount of *400,- 
000. According to the replies received 
from about seventy-five counties] the total 
amount of county bonds voted to railroads 
during the year is *5,253,000; township 
bonds, $3,353*600, and city bonds, *1110,500; 
the total amount issued and delivered dur
ing the year iu the same counties was: 
County bonds, *282,000; township bonds, 
*907,006; city bonds, *122,000.

W il l ia m  H olm es , one of tbe leading la 
bor agitators of Chicago, was recently in 
Topeka in the interest of tbe condemned 
Anarchists.

A t  tiie late State election the following 
graduates of the Normal School wero 
elected to tbe office of county superinten
dent: F. Roberson, class of '75, Kingman 
County; Miss A. E. Dixon, class of '81, 
Lyon County; Eli Payne, class o f ’S2, Reno 
County ; Miss Ella Celly, class o f ’85, Cow
ley County; A. H. Bushy, class of ’86, 
Morris County; Miss Sue D. Hoglin, class 
of '80, Jackson County, and Mrs. Ella 
Br >wn, one of th* original eighteen.

B isu o i- F in k , o f  Leavenworth, recently 
received notice o f  an invoice o f  church 
goods shipped to him from Hamburg, Ger
many. They were in tbe custom house iu 
New York and will be admitted free of 
duty.

T h e r e  were two additional attempts a t 
suicide in Leavenworth the other day. Mrs. 
William Black took poison, but the timely 
arrival of a physician saved her. The 
other case was that of Miss Brown, de
scribed as “ a rosy-cbeeked lady of eightoen, 
the daughter of a widow,”  who took 
poison. Her life was saved, although her 
condition was critical.

T he  other day two toughs went into a 
Topeka restaurant to get dinner. An inof
fensive-looking farmer was also eating 
diune.-. When the toughs finished their 
meal they refused to pay for it, and were 
arguing tho point with the proprietor 
when the farmer started to go out and one 
o! the toughs struck at him. This aroused 
him and lie literally mopped the floor with 
the youngsters. When he let go o f them 
they made for the door and ran dov-n the 
street covered with blood and dust.

T he twenty-seventh annual convention 
of the diocese of Kansas (Episcopal Church) 
met in Topeka on November 80. Bishop 
Vail presided, and Rev. Berry was made 
secretary. Bishop Vail stated that tba 
work of tho bishop had grown so rapidly 
that he would not bo able to give the work 
that attention it deserved , and said it 
would bo necessary to have mi assistant. 
He said that he was w illing that tho salary 
now received by him should be divided 
with au assistant. AH the delegates were 
of the opinion tliA t uu assistant bishop 
should he elected and unanimously voted 
to pay the assistant not loss than *3,001) a 
year. After a thorough discussion of the 
question the convention went into au elec
tion and chose Rev. Alexander Muckay 
Smith, of New York, assistant bishop.

T he residence of \V. A. Yount, iu Shaw
nee County, was burned the other morn
ing. But little furniture was saved. 
Neighbors volunteered to haul the lumber 
for a new house, which will be put up ini- 
inedi ately.

A n old resident of Leavenworth, An
toine Haas, dropped dead at his residence 
in that city the other evening. He had re
turned from his place of business in appa
rently good health. He sat down to the 
supportable and while drinking a cup of 
coffee strangled and, getting up, soon fell 
dead. He was seventy-six years of age, a 
native of Germany, and had been a resi
dent of Leavenworth about thirty years.

A t  a late meeting of the Live Stock San
itary Commission at Topeka, it was de
cided to release all southern cnttlo now 
held in quarantine, providing tbe owners 
paid tbe quarantine fees. The rules issued 
October 13 were also amended so as to rend 
tluit nil cattle coming to Kansas from that 
portion o f New York lying south o f tbe 
north line of the State of Connecticut, all 
of I ’onnsylvauin, New Jersey, Delaware, 
Maryland, District of Columbia, Virginia, 
West Virginia, Illiuois and tbe Dominion 
of Canada, will be required to enter tho 
State at Kansas City, where they will ba 
bold in quarantine, at tbe risk ami expense 
of the owner, for a period of ninety days, 
and until they shall receive a bill o f health 
signed by the State Veterinarian of Kan
sas. Cattlo from other districts may outer 
the State, provided the shipper satisllos 
the State inspector at Kansas City that 
they are healthy nml have not been ex
posed to any contagious or infectious dis
ease.

T E M P T IN G  FATE.

G eorge  H a z lit t  am i H is S ister-In -Law . M ill
Sadie A llen , o f  HutValo. V . Y-, .Slake th e  
Perilou s  V oyage  o f  th e  N iaga ra  W h ir l
p oo l Iiap ids  in S a fe ty , RneaseU iu a B a r
rel.
N iagara F alls, Nov. 29.—One more 

chapter to the romantic history of Niagara 
river was added yesterday aftemoou by 
the feat of George Hazlitt and Miss Sadie 
Allen, both of this city, who mode the trip 
of Niagara whirlpool and rapid» in a bar
rel. This was the first time a laily has 
ever attempted the feat, anti curiosity was 
aroused to the highest pitch. Hazlitt 
went through tho rapids and whirlpool on 
the 8th o f last August with William  Potts, 
bo he kaew about what there was in it. In 
order to avenge themselves on Graham, 
tho pioneer in the enterprise, who 
had slighted them, Hazlitt and 
Potts decided to have a woman go through 
to take away his glory. Thanksgiving ove 
Miss Sadie Allen, Potts’ sister-in-law, was 
visited, the matter proposed to her, and she 
said at once she would go, so it was ar
ranged. Potts and Hazlitt went to Chip
pewa, and towed up the barrel Yester
day morning Miss Allen went to tho Falls 
and stopped at Michael Hearn’s hotel on 
Falls street She said to your correspond
ent:

‘Yes, I have fully made up my mind to 
malte the trip, and I think 1 can truthfully 
say that I am not afraid. The boys asked 
ine to go and I  am suro they would not 
take me where I would bo injured. I 
might, for what I know, be just as well 
killed now as anytime, hut of course I 
don’t think I w ill be. The papers say I am 
eighteen years old, but I  might just as well 
tell you that I  am twenty, as I havo no 
wish to conceal it. The story that 
I have a husband who is in Chicago, 
is, of course, a lie. I  never had a 
husband and don’ t expect to have. I am 
an orphan, and asido from my sister, who 
is with me, and two brothers, who arc en
gineers on the railroad, I have no friends 
on earth. My father, John Allen, died 
seven years ago, and my mother passed 
away three years ago last Juno. My father 
was a railroad man, employed by the New 
York Central at East Buffalo, and always 
kept me in good style. He was a 
member of one of the Buffalo Masonic 
lodges and, God bless them, they have done 
enough for me since. His life was insured 
iu the Masonic L ife  Association of Western 
Now Yorlt, but owing to his long sickness 
wo were unable to keep up the dues and 
the policy expired a few days before his 
death. The Masons paid the funeral ex
penses and have continually helped me 
since. Three months ago I was sent for to 
take care of Mrs. John Scully, who lives 
at 1073 Seneca street, Buffalo, and have 
been with them since.”

t iie  s t a r t .
The couple in their barrel Btarted on 

their perilous voyage at half past two
o’clock, from tho old Maid of the Mist land
ing, on the Canada side. Miss Allen,when 
she appeared at the ferry, ready to enter 
upon the perilous journey, wore a neat 
walking dress. Taking off her hat nud 
jacket, and throwing a shawl over her 
head, she stepped lightly into tho barrel 
through the man-hole, tucking her gar
ments closely about her and laughingly re
marking: ‘ -Come, George, jump in; I ’m all 
fixed.”  Soon after Hazlitt stepped into the 
craft, fastening himself in the opposite 
end to that occupied by Miss Allen.

A t 3:55 the new suspension bridge was 
passed. People on tho banks waved their 
handkerchiefs, and Hazlitt waved his 
hnnd in reply to the greeting. It  was just 
2:5!) when the turn in Hie river was passed 
at the old Maid of the Mist landing, where 
the rapids begin. Hero tho battle began 
Tho barrel rolled and dived, being out of 
sight half the time. People who were in 
position to see thought it was 
gone half-a-dozen times. It was loaded 
with five hundred pounds of sand, and was 
very loggy in tho water. A t throe 
o’clock the whirlpool wns reached, and in 
the brave little craft wont. The roaring 
hi Hows covered it with foam and mist, 
and every time it was lost sight of people 
thought it had surely struck tho big rock 
on which Captain Webb’s head was split. 
The barrel went down once seemingly for 
good, but when it righted again it was 
seen moving down tho stream out of tho 
maelstrom. I t  continued for five hundred 
rods probably, and then turned back just 
as fast and camo into Thompson’s eddy, on 
the Canadian shore.

This is only separated from tho whirl
pool by a great rock, which shut off the 
view of the spectators on the bluff. They 
thought the boat had gone down to Lewis
ton and some of the party wont there with 
carriages to bring them back. A t last 
Frank E. Lawson, who keeps the gate at 
the Colt's elevator, espied tho party and 
camo running along the shore of the whirl
pool. They had then been there three- 
quarters of an hour. Others came 
down, but there was no such thing 
as making a noise which would at- 
tract their attention. When the bar
rel came near the shore again he 
threw a club and struck tho barrel. Haz- 
litt stuck out his head, caught a rope that 
was presently thrown him, and the barrel 
was safely landed at 3:45 o’clock. Hazlitt 
got out, but the young lady had to be car
ried to the elevator, vvhero her friends 
were waiting. She was driven bock to 
Hearne’s Hotel as quickly as possible, and 
at six o'clock was able to sit up. Sho was 
so ill she could not go to Buffulo last even
ing, but probably w ill to-day. She said 
she was terribly bruised and that the ride 
made her sick ut her stomach.

Miss Sadio Allen, heroine of Niagara, is 
n pretty g irl that would make some honest 
young man a good wifo. Sho has dark 
brown hair and eyes, good features, a rosy 
complexion and a mouth which, when sho 
smiles, is positively beautiful. She is as 
modest as she is comely, and has made 
this attempt, seemingly, in blind confi
dence in the judgment of her brother-in- 
law and his friends.

T h e  ftonyng liam  S h a ft Minn Disaster.
W i i .kesharre. Pa., Nov. 28.—The excite

ment at the Conyngham shaft having sub
sided an examination teas made yesterday 
to ascertain the extent of tho damage 
caused by the explosion. It  was found 
that the company w ill suffer but littlo loss 
by the damage to tho workings. The Bal
timore slope suspended operations yester
day owing to tho largo quantity of gas 
working in from tho Conyngham mine, 
with which it la connected. None of the 
twelve men, who were reported as having 
been fatally burned, have died.

OUR WAVY*

MdhNI-sl Porter Rubinils a Reimft Embody*- 
tN f Suggestxtns fo r  J te-Im provem ent.
W ashington;. Nov. 2ft—Admiral Porter 

has submitted to the Secretary of the Navy 
a report embodying suggestion* for pro
moting the efficiency of tha navy. He says 
that ii;>relmb!litat)ng the uavy there is no 
subject worthy of more consideration than 
than of home defense. He considers it o f 
vastly more interest at the present moment 
than the construction of. cruisers, and tiie 
ironclads now Isid up at City Point are so 
well adapted to the protection op oar coast 
that It seems a pity they should1 be- left in 
the condition they are today.. Touching 
the cruiser» Chicago, Atlanta and Boston 
and the dispatch boat Dolphin, lie  says: 
“ So far the new vessels have given- no evi
dence of great speed, and it is feared by 
those most interested in the matter that 
they never will, which deticienoy will 
render them useless as oommeree destroy
ers.”

“We require for the navy,”  the Admiral 
says, “ tiie following classes of vessels, 
which will at least enable us to show that 
we hare a system, even If our ships do no* 
equal in speed those of foreign powers-; The- 
first class should be represented by a vessel 
not less than 6,000 or more that 7,000> ion » 
and able to make for a few hours a speed 
of 19% knots. The second class snouid-be- 
a vessel of not less than 4,500 or more- 
than 5,000 tons, able to make for a- tew 
hours a speed of nineteen knots, vessel* off 
tiie second-class to serve as flagship». on< 
foreign stations. The third class should be- 
a vessel of 3,000 tons,.able to make for. a  
few hours a speed of eighteen knots.”

The Admiral remarks that it is proposed 
to construct a thirteen-knot gunboat carry
ing four guns. This vessel, he says, conid 
not overtake any thing, and a powerful 
Chinese gunboat would be more than a 
match for her. It is said that tbe European 
Governments have built ironclads without 
regard to future uniformity, so iliat it would 
be a difficult matter to make effective form
ations of line of battle.. The United State* 
is making mistakes of the same character 
by building so many different classes of ves
sels at tlie outset, without knowing whether 
any of them will meet tlie reqiiirenteiit»of 
a cruiser of the present day. No nation,, lie 
says, can dispense with forts, bnt it is bet
ter to depend upon a navy to protest our 
coasts, iiistead of maintaining so smnll a 
force of ironclads as we have at present. 
Every year we sliou.d construct three or 
four double-turreted monitors, no matter if 
we do not build any cruisers in the mean
time.

Turning ills ntteution to tiie subject o f 
torpedo boats, Admiral Porter says that ho 
lias seen enough of lorpedoc! to knew that 
200 or 300 pounds of gun eottou exploded 
under a ship, no matter what her size,, i* 
bound to sink her or plRce her Ivors d * 
combat. Yankee ingenuity, if stimulated by 
prospects of a suffk-ieiit reward, would no 
doubt soon give us a superior torpedo. 11» 
commends tile Ericson torpedo and says 
what we require to fire such a torpedo is Hit» 
fastest vessel in Hie world—something that 
torpedo destroyers can not overtake. The 
report treats of tiie organization of Hie dif
ferent branches of the navy, and especially 
of the Navy Depnrtiueut. This reorganiza
tion, lie insists, must take place sooner or 
later, nnd whoever achieves so great a vic
tory will deserve tiie thanks of the country. 
The Admiral lakes strong ground iu favor 
of the Government encouraging the private 
ship yards of tiie country by giving them 
all the work possible to enable tln-m to im
prove tiie plant so that in time of war they 
can aid the Government in building and re
pairing vessels. He also advocates a Gov
ernment iron ship building yaid.

L O U IS IA N A  L A W L E S S N E S S .

A  Dad State nr A  ft s ir *  R ep orted  Lit W est 
C arro ll Parish »

L a k h  P r o v id e n c e , La., Nov. 30.—S. 
Witkowski, Representative from West Car- 
roll Parish, came here yesterday and 
reported having been waylaid in his parish 
by a gang of outlaws, nunffieriiig about ten 
persons. lie  was accompanied by two 
friends, but expressed himself as fonunate 
in escaping H.ssnssiuntion by taking to the 
woods. He further reports that at about 
ten o’clock Sunday night His bookkeeper. 
Major John McKay, justice of the peace, 
wns shot and killed at his home, about four 
miles from Caledonia, together with his 
cook. His dwelling was set on fire and 
both bodies were consumed. Witkowski 
has large business interests in West Carroll 
Parish, where be lias lived a great many 
years and brought up Ills family, whom lie 
was compelled to leave behind in order to 
escape the clutches o f the outlaws, Tiie 
murderers of McKay will no doubt be 
fully identified because they stopped the 
team o f Witkowski, returning twine from 
Ashton, about noon, when it had trav
ersed about half the distance, and beat 
the driver unmercifully. The three colored 
men who had charge o f the wsgon knew the 
men, but only one of them has returned and 
he Is in town with Witkowski. It was 
Witkowski’s custom to go to Ashton every 
Sunday to meet tbe packet, bat for soma 
reason he did not go last Sunday. ’ The law
less gang were thus disappointed In not 
meeting him.

E M B E Z Z LIN G  B A N K ER S.

W arran t» far the A rrest o f the Officers ot
the First National Hank at G len Rock,
Pa.
Ph il a d e l p h ia , Pa., Nor. 29,—Within •  

short time the president and cashier o f the 
First National Bank, of Glen Rock County, 
have been deposed and new officers elected. 
Tiie reason for this action was not made 
apparent until the issuance of warrants by 
Henry 11 Redmond, United States Commisr 
siouer. for the arrest of William Herbst, 
late president of the bnnk, and Henry 
Seitz, late cashier, and Jacob S. and W il
liam II. Herbal, sons o f tiie president, 
tbe Uerbsts constituting the firm *'ot 
lierbst A  Sons, of Glen Rock. United 
States Marshal Kerns caused the arrest 
of the parties simultaneously. William, 
lierbst at Glen ltock, Seitz at the resi
dence of Ids son-in-law in this oity and 
Jacob and William H. lierbst in Baltimore* 
Seitz had n preliminary hearing te f ore Com
missioner Edmunds Saturday afternoon, 
amt upon Inlonnation furnished by Marshal 
Kerns, ho was held in 95,00* bail for a fur
ther hearing on Monday afternoon, when 
all the defendants will b* present to answer 
the charge of embezrllng fund* Of th% 
bank amounting to ^60,009.
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( l i j a s e  d o  u n  t i )  p u r  m i l .
W . E. TIMShftONS, Editor. 

O GTTO VW O O D F A L -tÄ  • ¡CAN 3 A3«

T H E  D IST R IC T  S C H O O L

Th» birds sunn In Its slieltorim rtroos;
Tho seh Hjl-house door was loft a jar 

To  catch the summer-scouted breozo 
That wandered from  its home afar.

Tho children rough and rosy came,
Th oir smiling- luces peeping1 out;

Each answered to the roll-call name,
Then  stared shame facedly about.

C ling ! c lin g ! the master rings the bell;
Clack I clack ! (ho noisy voices go ;

•*1 f  - v  o u -dou * t-gi ve* m e-soroe*I’ 1 l-t e 11. ’
“ w h o  was it  p-illed uiy hair? oh ! Oh I”  

“ Tom  Nels»n pinched me black and b lue!”
“  ’ Twhs Jim m y Owens dropped that slat©/ 

*M didn ’ t throw  them  wads” —“ A-ebo-oo!”
“ I ’ ll lam you, H arvey  Smith—jes ’ w a it !”

A  nd from  the other side the girls.
Though “ m aking IVlieve”  on book intent, 

P eep  slyl." from  their tumbled curls,
Less noisy, y e t on m ischief bent.

A cross  the room, above the noise,
Coquettish sini os fly  to and fr o —

F o r  girls were yiils, and boysjwere hoys,
In  district school-rooms years ago.

“ S le n c e !”  the m aster rapped in va in ;
They would not heed that idle day.

•T w ill not speak !”  h ecrled , “ again!
First class in spelling, come this w ay; 

Eegiu the lesson—S-e-p-a-r-a-t-e.
W rong ! w rong aga in ! next one,”  lie  said— 

And all misspelled, save little Kate,
Jiy making the fourth letter ‘ e .”

W ell pleased with her the master said: 
“ Come, Kate, m y fa ith fu l little lass.

A nd  take position at the head-- 
Head o f our vaunted spelling-class/*

The blushes cm her bonny face 
G ave >vay to tears o f  jo y  and pride;

F o r  when she reached that honored placo 
She stood there, by the master’ s side.

*T\vas but a yesterday ago 
I  saw the district school let out.

A nd  in the welcome sunset’s g low  
W e romped and played with cheer and 

shout.
A nd  was it yesterday?—ah, m e!—

1 stood beside a hillock green.
A nd  carved her name upon a tree;

U r do long centuries ro ll between?

Ah  ! by the master’ s side to-day 
She stands—the pupil o f  his love—

A  learner in that school alway;
Head o f  the training-class above.

And when my wearied head l bow.
So tired o f  l ife ’s perp lex ing rule,

I  dre m o f  those, evanished now.
And o f  the dear old district school!
—Mrs. JUT. L. Hay tie, in Journal of Education•

FAMILY PPJDE.

W h y  a  Y o u n g  A rt is t  C a s t  It  A ll 
A side .

There never lived a better-hearted 
fellow than my friend Gerald Do Voissy; 
but ho had ono failing, out of which, 
some years back, ho was most artfully 
beguiled. Gerald’s grand weakness 
was family pride. He belonged to an 
aristocratic French family, the members 
of which bade adieu to France about a 
century ago, with a view to making a 
homo and wealth in this country. A  
love of the old name had boon handed 
down from father to son, and one of 
the boasts of the Do Voissys was that 
no plebeian blood ever mingled with
theirs. At the same time Gerald had 
not fortune enough to keep up the ideas 
of grandeur which had been part of his 
education. He and I led a Bohemian 
sort of life, for both lrad adopted tho 
same profession— art. W e worked in a 
studio which was tho most inartistic 
place you ever saw, and our rooms ad. 
joined each other on the same floor. 
How I loved our old studio, right at the 
top of a house which commands a good 
view of Central Park!

From tho windows we could watch tho 
autumn turning the trees into crimson 
and gold, or the delicate touch of spring 
tinting the foliage with those fresh de
licious shades which we loved to repro
duce on canvas. Then our room was a 
curious medley of half-finished sketche 
painting materials, old armor hanging 
on the walls, curiously wrought fabrics 
strewn hero and there, and in the win
dows our easels bedaubed with patches 
of every possible color. We were both 
making rapid success in our profession,
I worked hard for the sake of Alice, a 
darling blue-eyed girl, who had prom
ised to make me happy some day. Ger
ald worked from pure ambition, for ho 
had good expectations from his rela
tions. The kindest friend in the house 
was the ignitor's wife, a good, respect
able woman, but in very reduced cir
cumstances. She granted ns manv little 
privileges, and was always willing to 
render us any small service in her 
power.

One, morning our quiet life was inter
rupted by the arrival of a black-edged 
letter for Gerald De Voissy, which bore 
the French postmark.

It announced tho death of an aunt. 
H e had not met the old lady for years; 
so I d.d not expect to see him go into 
paroxysms of grief on hearing oilier 
decease; but I was rather surprised to 
see tho look of delight that overspread 
his features as he read the last page of 
tbe letter.

“ How can you be so heartless,”  1 
exclaimed, “ as to look pleased over 
such a sad event?”

“ Well, it is an awful shame,”  replied 
Gerald looking penitent, “ but, my dear 
old boy, do congratulate me. I  am left 
heir to the greater portion of my poor 
luiqj's fortune, somewhere near three 
thousand dol.ars a year. Th s letter is 
from ono of her nephews. lie tells my 
aunt’s generosity arose from the fact 
that my mother was her favorite sister, 
and not from any personal interest in 
myself, as she never saw me since I 
■was a schoolboy.”

“ I sincerely rejoice at your good for
tune, Gerald, and there is no fellow 
who deserves it better than you do,” 
1 replied, as I grasped his band and 
ebook it warmly.
(Tl “Well, then, let ns celebrate the day 
by taking a holiday,” ho cried. "W o  
will run down to Long Branch, and 
then you will have a chance of seeing 
your tinancen.”

Such an offer was too tempting to bo 
refused, for 1 knew Alieo and her 
parents were staying there. So wo 
gladly closed our untidy studio and pre
pared to enjoy o. r day on the sands at 
Long Branch. As wo wen^ down
stairs we stopped a few' moments to 
speak to the good-sonlod Mrs. Robbins, 
tho house-keeper, already alluded to, 
for Gerald was eager to acquaint her 
with his good fortune. Ho had, how
ever, scarcely begun to speak before tho 
rustle of a lady's dress was heard, and 
in  an instant a young girl brushed past

him nnil throw her arms affectionately 
around Mrs. Robbins’ nock,

“ How are you, dear mother?”  she 
cried, in a sweet, soft voice. “ I am so 
glad to come back to you.”

The good old woman kissed her re
peatedly, while Gerald looked on in ad
miration and surprise at tho beauty and 
grnceof tho young girl.

Perceiving his wonder, Mrs. Robbins 
said, laughingly:

You did not know, Mr. De Voissy, 
that 1 had so fine a young woman for a 
d lighter. I  thought I would give you 
a start some day. But go on and tell 
me of your good fortune. I  am .inpa
tient to hear all about it.”

I noticed that my friend’s usu T self- 
possession had deserted h in: and though 
he spoke to Mrs. Robbins, his eyes were 
fixed on tho young girl, and ho pro
longed the conversation purposely, I 
fancied. When, at last, he tore him
self away, we had discovered that the 
young lady’s name was Maggie, that 
she was living with her cousins in the 
country, and had only come home for a 
few «lays.

What a sweet girl!” muttered Ger- 
ald. "W hat a pity she is not of good 
family! Has she not a wonderfully 
sweet and beautiful expression?”

I quite agreed witn him, but bantered 
him not a little by reminding him, every 
time ho alluded t > Maggie, of his family 
pride, and tho solemn vowl had so often 
heard him make, that the girl ho loved 
must be his equal in birth and posit'on.

We returned from Long Branch late 
that evening, and heard Maggie’s sweet 
voice singing an air from“ La Somnám
bula” as we ascended the stairs.

I noticed during tho next few days 
that Gerald found a great many reasons 
for go ng to speak to Mrs. Robbins in 
her apartments. Nothing could exceed 
his ingenuity in discovering small items 
wh ch needed her attention. Then it 
suddenly had occurred t«r him that he 
had heard, during the last few days, 
that she and her daughter were foiut of 
going to tho theater, and ho was 
thoughtful enough to provide tickets 
for them, taking care to reserve a seat 
n«>ar them for himself. Gerald tried to 
laugh off' my insinuations as to his being 
in love with Miss Maggie, but the fact 
was «|uitc apparent, and I knew tho 
struggle between pride and affection 
which prevented him from declaring his 
attachment.

An event soon occurred which 
brought matters to a crisis. A  tall, 
fine-looking man called at our studio 
ono morning and seemed part cularly 
struck with some of Gerald’s pictures. 
In tho course of conversation he in
formed him that he was already the 
possessor of his two best pictures, 
which, three years before, had made a 
sensation in the exhibition in the Acad
emy. After purchasing a little sketch 
my friend had just completed he loft us, 
and wo heard him stop and speak to 
Mrs. Robbins on his way down sta rs. 
But I was greatly surprised, and Gerald 
horribly dismayed when wo saw him 
ten minutes afterward enter his car
riage with Maggie and drive away.

Gerald paced up and down the room 
in a fury of jealousy. My curiosity was 
considerably aroused as to the nature of 
M aggie’s acquaintance with the stran
ger.

“ I am determined to ask her why sho 
went out with tho fellow', and who ho 
is, directly sho returns,” growled Ger
ald.

“ Have you any right to be so inquisi
tive?” I  ventured to suggest.

“ Perhaps not, except that she knows 
I  love h.:r better than anyone else, and 
that I intended asking her to bo my 
wife,” he retorted, passionately.

“ What! marry a girl in her station?” 
was the question which rose naturally 
to my lips.

“ Oh, hang lamily pride in this case! 
I am now rich enough to fling it aside 
for onco and marry a girl who will, I 
know, make me happy. Besides, M ag
gie is a perfect lady. Yet I do not un
derstand why sho drives out with that 
stranger,” retorted Gerald.

The lover sat anxiously at the window 
watching for her return. An hour 
passed, and he grew gradually more 
wretched. At length the carriage drove 
up to the door, it coiuained no Mag
gie, but the coachman handed a note to 
Mrs. Robbins. Gerald rushed eagerly 
down stairs and exclaimed, as he met 
the housekeeper:

“ Where is Maggie gone to?”
For answer she placed tho note in his 

hand. It was written in haste, nnd was 
It ran as follows:

blushing, was very reticent in answer
ing our inqu r.es as to tho meaniug cl 
tho delusion practiced on us. Later or., 
when sho and Gerald were engaged, 
with her father’s consent, the whole 
truth booarao known to us. Mrs. Rob
bins was her foster mother, and when 
she wanted to spend a few days in Now  
York siio frequently stayed with her. 
Mr. Livingstone was a widower and ilis- 
likrd tho city, so he seldom aoconfx 
panied his daughter there. Maggie 
confessed, to our surpriso, that she 
had known Gerald well by sight, and 
had heard a great «Thai of him from 
one of her girl-friends before he 
had met her. For myself 1 privately 
conjectured that Miss Maggie had fall
en in tove with my handsome friend be
fore eveu sho hail spoke to him, and 
that her little plan had boon all ar
ranged between Mrs. Rob rint anil her
self previous to her vis t 11 New  York.

Maggie laugh ugly told us that she 
hail also heard of Gerald’s determina
tion never to marry a g  rl beneath him 
in sta ion, and that ween she saw ji* 
took her for Mrs. Robbins’ daughter 
she enjoyed the joke much, and deter
mined to keep it up. Well, lie hail to 
make no sacrifice of pride, for Margaret 
belonged to a good old Knickerbocker 
famfly, equal toauy in the land.— N. Y. 
News.

L O U IS IA N A  ’C A IJA N S .

U cm n iin !i o f  tho  
Idealized

W e n

from Maggie.
• 'P r a u  Mu . D e V o is s y : Allow- me to  Ihnntt 

you lo r v o u rk lm l attention durinv iny May 
In N ew  York. I have Been unexpectedly 
obi bred to  return to [.oiijr Branch, andean 
not, ihero fore, have the pleasure o f  biddm;- 
you (food-by except by letter.

Yours tru ly, M a o g ik .”
This was all the information poor 

Gerald could glean concerning the girl 
he loved, for Mrs. Robbins would an
swer no questions, and when at length, 
he spoke of his affections for her daugh
ter, her faco expanded into smiles, and 
sho told him not to lose hope, because 
sho believed all would be well, and that 
Maggie returned his affection. She ad- 
vi.seu him to write her a few lines,which 
she promised to post. The result was 
au effusion of mingled jealousy and 
love from Gerald, which Mrs. Robbins 
forwarded that night. The nextaftoi- 
noon the stranger who lmd caused my 
companion such anxiety again called, 
and wo were barely civil to him, until 
he handed Gerald a note from Maggie, 
inviting him and me warmly to return 
with the bearer to Long Branch where 
sho was staying.

W c noeiled no time for reflect on, but 
started at once, full of anxious curios
ity. Ourvlsitor was strangely silent on 
the journey. Only a rogu ah stn lc 
twinkled in his -iye as ho «-veiled our 
questions. W c both were lost in con
jectures as to what would happen next. 
At last wo arrived at a certain well- 
known, large hotel, and followed the 
“ stranger” into a handsomely f amished 

‘private sitting-room.
‘•If you will bo seated, gentlemen, I 

will toil Maggie you are here,” ho said, 
as he l"ft the room.

In a few moments he returned. They 
had seemed hours of torture to Gerald. 
He led Maggie up to him, and with 
mock gravity said:

“ Allow me to introduce to you a 
capricious young lady in her real char
acter. This is my daughter, Margaret 
Livingstone, known to you both, I  be
lieve, as Maggie Robbins.”

W e were speechless with surprise, 
nnd a look of intense relief passed over 
Gerald's face. Maggie, laughing and

gions in 
lived

A rcad ian * W h o  
by L o n g ie llo w .

“ The Louisiana ’Caijans,”  said t 
Southerner to a reporter, “arc a pecu
liar class. They were originally French, 
coming to this country loug years ago 
anil settling in what was then called 
Arcadia, in Nova Scotia, and in Upper 
Canada. They were driven out b/ the 
British and were afterward immortaliz
ed by Longfellow in Ins ‘Evangel no.’ 
Gaunt, yellow and black-haired, they 
are at all times distinguishable from the 
other residents of tho Mississippi re- 

Louisiana, where they have 
since their expulsion from the

North.
“They do not seem clannish. They' 

generally manage to have an acre or 
two of land with a little shanty. Oc
casionally' ono becomes the manager of 
a small store where tho negroes get 
their tobacco and drink. There is much 
affinity between a ’Caijan and a negro. 
Neither is satisfied without a dog, but I 
think a negro treats his dog better than 
the ’Caijan does. Neither of them 
will do any’ more work than is ab
solutely necessary for subsistanoo, while 
both of them place great faith in the 
river as a provider.

"In  the spring the ’Caijan first mends 
his nets and lines, then clenns his gun, 
and then, if he has time between Ash
ing anil hunting, looks after his crop. 
Rice is all he cares to raise. The grain 
is sent to the nearest mill, where it is 
ground at tho rate of three for one. 
As he lias only to sow his rice broad
cast in tho spring and wait for it to 
ripen, his agricultural labors are not 
exhausting. The most laborious time 
is when tho blackbirds get at the rice. 
The large planters employ regular forces 
of men and boys to kill or frighten them 
off. 1 know of one man who last year 
paid $1,700 for services and ammuni
tion in keeping the ricebirds and black
birds out of his lields. The ’Caijan 
manages bettor than this. As his field 
is small ho does the work himself, and 
the birds he kills servo as food for him
self anil family. He takes his position 
in a fence-corner and sits there all day, 
his dog fetching in the birds as he kills 
them. He uses less than a thimbleful 
of powder and about twenty-five shot. 
With this load lie will bring down a 
bird at every shot, and sometimes two 
or three.

"The bird season having ended, he 
turns his attention to the ‘sardines’ that 
begin to run in tho river. Those, with 
tho addition of crawfish and a little 
game, keep tho pot boiling till the crop 
is ripe, on the proceeds of which tho 
’Caijan’ lives out the winter, only to 
go over the same routine the following 
year. If he raises a colt it is sold to 
some steamboat mail, who, in return, 
hr.ngs up calico or clothing from tho 
city and retails it at about double its 
cost.

“ if the ’Caijan goes to church at all, 
it is to one of the many little Catholic 
churches that lino the banks of the 
Mississippi all through Louisiana.

“ The ’ (Jaijan’s horse is always a 
small one. lie ridos in a long lope, 
and spreads his feet at every jump in a 
manner that has made current the 
phrase ‘rides like a ’Caijan.’ Tho ani
mal is never fat and never clean— two 
characterist cs in which he closely re
sembles the rider. Like his master, he 
is tho personification of endurance.

“ Tho language of the class is a 
French patois, and as ungrammatical 
as is a negro’s Engl sh. In spite of 
poverty, filth, idleness and the ever- 
present fever and ague, they are con
tented and peaceable.” — Chicago Newt.

Rare Lolo Manuscripts.

Two interesting MVI8. have lately 
been presented to tho British Museum 
by Mr. Bourne, British Consul at Chung
king, in China. The larger of the two, 
which tills seventy-three folios, is in tbe 
Lolo character, and is written in poetry 
of five characters to a lino. The smaller 
ono (thirteen folios) is in the writing of 
tho Shii’-k.ii, a Shan tribe living in the 
southern portion of tho province of 
Kwei-chow. This is tho first specimen 
of the wr.ting of lira tribe which hag 
reached Europe. The characters are 
plainly adaptations of contracted forir.s 
of an early kind of Chinese writing, with 
an admixture of pictorial signs. The 
work is rm divination, each sentence 
ending with words of good or evil 
augury.— A’. Y. Host.

The editor of the London Tclegranh, 
a paper that is said to have a larger 
circulation among the English-speaking 
class than nny other paper in the world, 
when asked recently how it was that 
his paper had no correspondent in 
America, but relied solely on Re iter’s 
dispatches, replied: “ My dear sti, 
there is so little interest in American 
affairs hero that if for the next six 
months wo should throw awav every 
bit of Reuter’s American matterbut tho 
market reports, I am sure we should 
never once during that time receive 
complaint from a subscriber.”

S y r a c u s e  S a l t - w o r k s .

In teres tin g  Descript lon o f  H on ’ tho £a lt Is 
O btained and I*uriUod.

It will no doubt bo a surpriso to mnny 
persons to learn that, although the 
waters of Lake Onondaga arc fresh, it 
is from the lied of this picturesque sheet 
of water that tho Syracuse, N. Y., Salt
works obtain tho material which they 
successfully manipulate in the manufac
ture of enormous volumes of salts of 
all grades, from the coarse salt in which 
pork is packed, to the flour-like pro
duct with which wo fill tho pretty ro- 
ceptacle on our breakfast tables. A l
though. as has been said, the water of 
Lake Onondaga would yield no atom of 
salt, boil it never so long, it Inis been 
discovered that by boring to a depth of 
about two hundred feet below the boil of 
the lake, a very richlv salt-impregnated 
water is obtained. The water from a 
subterranean salt sea, is pumped up by 
powerful machinery, and is stored in 
enormous reservoirs, from which it is 
drawn off into smaller reservóla con
nected with the different Syracuse salt
works.

A trip through any one of those salt
works is full of interest The water is 
moderately heated in its passage from 
the reservoirs into the enormous kettles 
which constitute the basis of tho salt
works, and from wliioli,when they arc in 
full blast, a dense steam continually 
arlses.making it impossible for the work
ingmen to remain longer than a few mo
ments at a time in their vicinity. Theso 
kettles are arranged in double rows, 
every seventy kottlos constituting what 
is called a “ block.” They are support
ed upon archways of brick, and at the 
euib of each of these archways is a fur
nace, from which a current of hot a r 
is driven through under the kettles by 
means of powerful steam-fans.

Tho average yield of each kettle at a 
single boiling is between three and four 
bushels of salt, tho required time of 
boil ng being about five hours. When a 
kettle' is freshly filled, an iron plate 
with a long upright handle is lowered 
nearly to the bottom. The salt in form
ing passes under this plate, which, how
ever, arrests and catches all tho im
purities in the water.

After a boiling, the salt is removed 
from tho kettles by means of long- 
handled shovels, and it is a weird sight 
to seo the workmen moving dimly 
about in this atmosphero of rising 
steam, with their long shovels in hand, 
salt-encrusted from head to foot. Ono 
man is supposed to attend toa “ block,”  
and the work, though not injurious to 
health, is extremely laborious. From 
tho boiling-kettles the salt passes 
into the hoppers, and then to wash
ing-machines, which thoroughly cleanse 
it. After receiving this washing it is 
loaded into a large heated, revolving 
drum, in which it is perfectly dried. It 
is then in condition to In sent to tho 
mills, whore it, is of course ground to 
any re«iulrcd degree of fineness. Every 
particle of salt leaving the works is 
carefully weighed by a weigher in tho 
employ of the United States Govern
ment for tho Government levies a tax, 
in the shape of a certain percentage of 
tho salt, upon every pound of salt taken 
from the earth or the waters under the 
earth at these Syracuso works.

In addit on to tho methods just de
scribed, there is also another, but. 
slower, form of obtaining salt in use at 
Syracuso, viz., through evaporation !>v 
exposure to the sun. The lowlands 
running back from Lake Onondaga to 
the city are for many acres covered by 
latge salt vats, from which the output is 
annually enormous.— Harper's Weekly.

A C A L M  REVIEW.

FAST  B U T T E R -M A K IN G .
M ilk  W h ich  C om p le ted  I t »  Jou rney to  l lu t-  

te r  in Just T w o  Hours.

As illustrating the possibilities in tho 
dairy since inventive genius has been 
called In to help the dairyman, Prof. 
G. H. Whitcher, of tho New  Hampshire 
Agricultural college, gives tho follow
ing account of an experiment recently 
made there: ‘‘Since the establishment 
of tho creamery at Hanover it had fre- 
(juently occurred to mo that the morn
ing’s milk might bo transformed into 
butter for the breakfast-table the same 
morning, and on a recent Saturday it 
was decided to try the experiment, At 
4:30 a. m. tho help at tho college farm 
were in readiness to commence milking, 
and at 5 o’clock sixty pounds of warm  
new milk were on the scales at tho 
creamery, which is located some sixty 
rods away. At 5:15 steam was turned 
on and the engines were set in motion—  
tho machinery which was to do in ten 
minutes what nature demanded five 
hours to complete. Five ni¡mites later 
the separator was at its full speed of 
eight thousand revolutions per min
ute, and tho milk was turned on; 
ten minutes later forty-five pounds of 
perfectly sweet skim milk and fifteen 
pounds of equally sweet cream were the 
existing representatives of the original 
sixty pounds of milk. At 5:45 tho cream, 
cooled to 56 degrees, was in the small 
test churn; at 6:20 the butter had part
ed company with the buttermilk and 
was ready for the salt; at 6:50 it had as
sumed the form of one fourth pound 
prints; in ten minutes more it was on 
tho breakfast table at the college farm
house, thus completing tho journey from 
nnlk to butter in just two hours, and 
only two and a-half hours from tho time 
that milking was commenced. It may 
seem a little unaccountable to those who 
have never given any thought to the 
subject of mechanical separation of 
cream that butter from the morning’s 
milk may contribute toward the com
pletion of'tho breakfast of the same day, 
scarcely two hours after it is milked, 
yet such is the rosult of our trial, and 
such is the triumph of inventive genius 
over the plodding ways of Father TiniP. 
By the old-time methods from 36 to 48 
hours intervened between milking and 
churning, and by tho cold setting in 
patent cans only a part of tho cream 
can bo obtained in three hours, while 
tho averago time is 24 hours, but with 
tho new system all the cream is ob
tained from 100 pounds of milk in from 
eight to ten minutes.— Chicago Times.

• .i ......

— Dr. John E. Hall, of Green Island, 
N. Y., realizing that his days on earth 
were numbered, summoned Miss Geor
gia Smith to his bedside and they were 
married. Aftc* executing a will leaving 
his bride a considerable fortune, he died 
an the following day.— Troy TimeA

l. gfcatemput o f  th© Ennourafflng R esu lt 
o f  the N ovem b er E lection  and tho G ood
Prospects  o f  the D em ocracy  fo r  IKS8.

Every ono naturally looks at tho No- 
vemlier elections with a view to their 
bearing upon tho Presidency. Thoro 
are two ways of contemplating those 
»lections now in respect of the subjects 
to he decided ill 1883. Ono way is to 
consider the comparative effect upon 
the fortunes o f ’candidates. Tho other 
way is to consider the comparative ef
fect on tho voting strength of parties, 
that is to say, the division which would 
have taken place in tho Electoral Col
lege if the Presidential election had 
been determined on the basis of tho 
irate cast during tho present month.

There are 401 electoral votes in the 
United States. Of the Electoral Collego 
201 votes are a majority. In 1884 of 
these 401 electoral votes 219 wore cast 
for Mr. Cleveland and 1S2 for Mr. 
Blaine. At the elections lately held 
States representing 207 electoral votes 
went unqualifiedly for tho Democratic 
ticket, and of the original Republican 
States, Commonwealths aggregating 
142 electoral votes went for tho Repub
lican ticket, without perceptible shrink
age. The remaining 62 electoral votes 
in tho college were cast by Statos 
which are legitimately to bo character- 
lied as doubtful in the polities of the 
future, and which the result this year 
was very close —so closo that in suv- 
Dial of the States official returns will 
be required to decide for which party 
a majority of their people have east 
their ballots.

It will thus be soon that if all tho
Barely Republican States and if all the 
(louotful States were given t > tho Re
publican party, that organization would 
even then have but 194 vot is against 
207 securely held by tho Democratic) 
party. The opponents of the Demo
cratic party will perceive that they 
must devise or discover some method 
of carrying the State of New  York be
fore they can hopefully expect to elect 
the President of tho United States. 
New York seems to bo a permanent 
stumhlmg-block in tho way of such 
calculations. It has gone Democratic 
over a longer series of elections than 
any which have passed consecutively 
to tho credit of the Republican party 
in this State in all tbe history of that 
organization.

Ne\v York went Democratic in 1882, 
in 1883. in 1884, in 1385 and again in 
1886. The most elementary reasoning 
leads to the conclusion that the State 
should be expected to go Democratic 
'n 1887 and in 1888, because the pres
tige, the future and tho inclination of 
the party, victorions'for four years in 
succession, will be enlisted in produc
ing such a result, and because that 
party is now and then will be in execu
tive control of the Government of tho 
Commonwealth and of the United 
States.

The House of Representatives of the 
Fiftieth Congress will bo securely 
Democratic. Wc may be sure that tho 
uext House of Representatives will ho 
moderate, business-like anil practical. 
We maybe sure that tho present House 
of Representatives, in its final session 
during the enduing winter, will be 
marked by a chastening sense of re
sponsibility, which will load it to act 
cautiously, prudently, slowly, doing 
little more than passing the necessary 
appropriation bills, nnd not trying to 
revive or unsettle any of these largo 
questions which the people have pre
ferred should not bo brought to a de
cision at the present time.

It will also be seen that many of the, 
losses in Congressmen are duo to local 
and personal causes. Districts West, 
South and East have got tired of voting 
for the same men. There was a dis
position in many quarters to have t cw 
blood brought to the front. The result 
is seen in a Congress which contains 

| perhaps a smaller proportion of re- 
1 elected men and a larger proportion of 

men new to public functions than any 
which has assembled for twenty years 
in the United Statos.

The President’s friemls very spirit
edly maintain that any attempt to 
hold the Administration responsible 
for the.se local losses and for these sot 
backs is unfair. They declare that 
Mr. Cleveland has not concerned him
self with the petty details of politics, 
but that he lias been reasonably con
siderate of the position, tho power, 
and, relatively speaking, of the rights 
of politicians of large degree, whose 
primacy in the leadership of the party 
is attested by the results in contests of 
large proportions, and by tho consent 
of large communities.

There is much to justify this con
clusion. lie  who talks with men on 
the street, at thoir piaecs of business, 
or on the avenues of travel, finds that 
the President is highly respected, that 
his honesty is ailniitted, that his firm
ness is appreciated, and that his 
homely, direct, personal way of doing 
things'contrary to precedent nnd out 
of routine, has commended liini to tho 
people, as truly as it may have lost 
him tho regard of that iimited and 
superstitious class, the politicians by 
profession.

The President certainly lias a coign 
of vantage in the Presidency itself 
which is not to bo lost sight of. His 
Administration can not be regardoil as 
a failure without a confession of judg
ment against the party itself. The in
clination of Democrats to succeed on 
their own behalf must be made 
synonymous with tho effort to repre
sent that the administration of their 
own election has been successful also.

This does not mean that the party is 
bound to tho renomination of Mr. 
Cleveland, or that Mr. Cleveland is 
bound to submit to a renominnllon and 
to place his leisure and a largo portion 
of his future at tho further disposition 
of the people, unless he shall so desire. 
But it does moan that the party is in 
good shape and that it is as able to 
make tho present Democratic Adminis
tration an instrument in the perpetua
tion of Democratic control of the offices 
as it was to make the Jackson Admin
istration a factor in tho election of tho 
Van Buren Administration and tho 
Ficree Administration a factor in the 
election of the Buchanan Administra
tion.

T h e «  is no disposition among Demo
cratic statesmen and politicians to an
tagonize the President now, or in 1836 
to commit themselves to an unalter

able programme for le83. _ if iff there 
is a realization of tho collectivesttengtb 
of the Democratic party, and there is, 
so to speak, a reconsideration of the* 
lessons of tho lata election, which 
strengthen and encourage ttie heart of 
the party, and which correspondingly 
depress the expectation and hope of its 
adversaries.— George Hope, tu Brook.. 
Itjn Bugle.

H O M AG E  TO M A N H C O O .

Presiden t C le tro la ill ’s F it t in g  lt e .v w f»  im
Ht H i« I la m U  at H a rv a rd ’ * Sin oV.r*,
n o th  O ld  am i Y ou n g—Iim tru c t lv « W or.li.

There was a warmth and heartiness 
about tho greeting extended to Mr. 
Cleveland in Boston that testified how 
close ami strong are tho bonds that 
unite him to the people. It was a spon
taneous tribute to a faithful official, 
honest, straightforward public servant» 
who places duty before every tiling and 
is staunch nnd true under all circum
stances. In the oldest and most emi-\ 
nent university in America, surrounded 
by the most distinguished representa
tives of New  England education and 
culture, the Democratic President 
wag the recipient of honors and 
courtesies of which any man 
might be proud. From the revered 
president of Harvard «!«nv:i to tho 
youngest graduate, every one was 
eager to testify his respeot and ad
miration fur Mr. Cleveland. While 
much of this enthusiasm was owing to 
the high otlice of the distinguished 
visitor, a very largo proportion of it 
was caused by the sterling qualities 
which have characterized his public 
career. The unvarying success of that 
career, due to fidelity, high purpose 
nnd earnestness, was an example to 
the young men around him and a sub
ject of admiration to their ciders and 
professors. The occasion was one, 
also, calculated to inspire tho most 
sluggish breast. Fair Harvard, young 
and vigorous, ardent and ambitious, 
after two hundred and fifty years of 
life, was in her gayest and brightest 
mood. Around her gathered her chil
dren, among them men of world-wide 
fame, all filled with the same affec
tionate feeling for their Ainu Muter. 
To her were offered the noblest tributes 
that American lips could utter in Mr. 
Lowell’s grand oration and Dr, 
Holmes’ impressive po mi. Most in
structive to the young graduates were 
Mr. Cleveland’s well considered words 
on the duties of American citizenship.

A fte r  all it comes to  this, tho people o f  tlio- 
TTnited Statos have one and all a sacred nds- 
sion to perform , and your President not in tro 
surely than every  ot her citizen who loves bis. 
country must assume a part o f the responsi
bility o f demonstrating1 to the world the suc
cess at popular governm ent. No man c m  
hide lus talent in a napkin and escape the 
condemnation his plot hfulnessdeserves, nor 
evade the stern sentence which ins faithless
ness invites In  parting w ith you now let m o 
express the earnest hope that H arvard 's, 
alumni may a ways honor tho venerable Insti
tution which has honored them, and that no- 
man who fo rge ts  or neglects his duty to 
American citizenship shall find his Alma Ma
ter hero.

It was a day to bo remembered in the' 
annals of Harvard and ono worthy o f  
tho occasion and the distinguished as
semblage. And in the opinion of many“ 
who attended the quarter niillenial, tho 
brightest feature there was tho pres
ence of “ the handsomest Democrat in 
America.”  —Albany Argus.

Gome Difference.

V * .

Secretary Lam ar has been making- 
some rattling speeches in tho South
west an«l telling the people that tho 
United Statos is a pretty fair place to 
live in after all. Though lie did not 
avoid the subject of tho war nn«l for
mer sectional differ neos, ho expressed 
tho belief that the North and the South 
have reached a stage in their history 
when they can lock arras and march 
through “ the corridors of time" to tin* 
music of the Union. Let us see—Sec
retary Lamar is a Southern man.

Mr. Blaine has been making a tour 
through Pennsylvania and New Jer
sey, do ng his host, to keep tho old 
ante-bellum antagonisms alive. lm  
lias shaken them up as a kennel keeper 
ashes his dogs and sets them all yelp

ing. Then in a magnificent peroration 
he described the tyranny of the whites 
and the oppression of the blacks until 
tho groundlings were wild with do- 
light.'

it is a little odd that U1 3  South should 
accept the new order of things, while 
Mr. Ill nine insists that unless tho North 
bates the South it yields ono of its 
greatest privileges and is recreant to 
ils most important duty.— -V. l r* 
Me raid.

The Colored Man in Congress.

The Republican newspapers do not 
seem as seriously moved as might ho 
expected by the gradual elimination, 
of the colored man from Congress. 
There is a hint in their comment on 
the subject of a feeling on tho 
part of the party that it has no  
further use for tho colored Rep
resentative and no longer cares to- 
take the trouble to elect him. Speak
ing of the fact that but ono negro mem
ber has been chosen to the Fiftieth Coa- 
trress, the Buffalo Express says:

Tho y fftr  1839 marked the advent o f tho n o  
g ro in  Congress, and since that time he has 
been an uninteresting and usually silent fig
ure In that National body. H is gradual retire
ment may w ell be taken as an additional 
proof o f his political subjugation, and In so 
much its significance is important. It  may bo- 
questioned, however, i f  his presence in tho 
halls o f legislation was o f  any beuetit to tho 
Individual mem ber or to tho race. To sit in 
somber dumbness through tho daily sosfiona, 
to  vote With the Republican side and d raw  
his monthly treasury warrant irom  the Ser- 
goant-at-Arms was generally the sum total oT  
the negro member's achievements He rare ly 
spoke, and when he did break silence interest 
in his remarks was usually confined to the 
galleries.

So tho negro is passing out o f  Congress a »  
ho is rapidlv leavin g the leg is lative chain hers» 
o f  the Southern States. The reaction is por- 
hups but natural.— Detroit Free Press.

------ Mr. Blaine will probably ¡[not
succeed in tho extensive business of 
reconciliation in which ho is said to 
have embarked. Mr. Conkling, toward 
whom ho is said to be making ad
vances, is reported to have said in Bos
ton, tho other day, that “ tho Repub
lican party is falling to pieces becauso 
of bad management;”  and, although 
he could not be led into expressing an 
opinion of Blaine, “ his general man
ner was such as to give the impres- 
sion that the recent rumor of a coali
tion between his friends and Mr. 
Blaine in the interest of the latter «rut 
one of the absurd inventions of tho 
year.” — Chicago Tinas,

Q
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tOTTONWOOD FALLS. - K A X S iS

NOBODY KNOWS BUT MOTHER.
iT ob od y  knows o f the work it mukc9 

T o  keop the home together;
Jiobo.ly knows o l tho stupe it takes, 

N obody knows—but mother.

N obody listens to childish woes 
Which kisses only smother;

N obody ’s pained by naughty blows. 
Nobody—only mother.

Nobody knows o f  the sleepless care 
Bestowed on baby brother;

N obody knows o f  the tender pray’ r, 
N obody—only mother.

Nobody knows o f  the lessons taught 
O f lov in g  one another;

Nobody knows o f  tho patience sought, 
N obody—only mother.

Nobody knows o f  the anxious fears 
Lest darlings may not weather

■ The storm  or iifo  n a fter years,
Nobody knows—but mother.

Nobody kneels at the throne above 
To  tlmnk the Heavenly Father,

F o r  that sweetest g i f t—a m other’s lo v e ; 
Nobody can—but mother.

—¿T C. Dodye, in Detroit Free Press. 
■ <•+ • » ------ -

GREAT LAND-SLIPS.

A s  A w fu lly  D estructive  as the  

W o r ld -R e n o w n e d  Avalanches.

T h o u g h t to  B e  Causoil by C on vaU lom  o f 
th e  B a rth —A d van c in g  L ik e  a W h irlw in d , 
T h ey  B ury House.-* and Tou p ie—Fam ous 
Swiss Slip.

Scarcely loss alarming than tho fall 
o f an avalanche, and sometimes, 
indeed, far more destructive, are those 
sudden descents of earth and other ma
terials commonly known as land-slips. 
The cause of these remarkable calami
ties— for such they commonly arc—may 
be briefly described. The strata of a 
mountain or less.-r elevation are often 
found to deviate con- iderably from a 
horizontal position; nnd if shale or any 
•other substance pervious to water forms 
the lowest stratum, a land-slip may 
take place. For instance, if there bo 
an abundance of rain or melted snow, 
which percolates down so as to soften 
the lower stratum, the upper strata are 
liable to be loosened, and, in process of 
time, to slide away. Sueh was the case 
in Shropshire towards the close of iast 
■century, as related by Mr. Fletcher, of 
Madeley. T h s  took place at a spot ou 
tho Severn between the Cirovo and tho 
Birches. ‘ ‘The iir.-t thing that struck 
me,” says Mr. Fletcher, “ was the de
struction of the little bridge lhat sepa
rated the parish of Madeley from that of 
Buddwas, and the total disappearing of 
the turnpike road to Buildwas bridge, 
instead of which, nothing presented 
itself to my view but a confused heap of 
bushes and hugoclodsof earth, tumbled 
one over another. Tho river also wore 
a diflent aspect; it was shallow, noisy, 
boisterous, and came down from a dif
ferent point. Following the track made 
by a great number of spectators who 
came from the neighboring parishes, I 
climbed over tho ruins and came to a 
Held well grown with ryegrass, wlioro 
the ground was greatly cracked in sev
eral places, and whero large turfs—  
somo entirely, others half-turned up—  
exhibited the appearance of .stra ght or 
crooked furrows, as though imperfectly 
formed by a plow drawn at a venture. 
Getting from that Held over the hedge 
into a part of the road which sunk in 
another, concave in a third, hanging on 
one side in a fourth, and contracted as 
if somo uncommon force had pressed 
the two hedges together. Hut the 
h'gher part of it surprised me most, and 
brought directly to remembrance those 
■place s of Mount Vesuvius whero tho 
solid slony lava had been strongly 
marked by repeated earthquakes; for 
the hard beaten gravel which formed 
the surface of the road was broken every 
way into huge masses, partly detached 
from each other, with deop apertures 
between them, exactly’ like tho shat
tered lava. This striking likeness of 
circumstances ma le me conclude that 
the similar eflcct might proceed from 
the same cause, namely, a strong con
vulsion on the surface, if not in tho 
bowels, of the earth.”

This conjecture was not confirmed by 
fncts and oiroumstunecs related by oth
ers; indeed, the latter part of his de
scription proves, alino.-t, beyond ques
tion, that the various results described 
were occasioned by a landslip, and not 
by a shock of an earthquake, of wh.ch 
no one heard any thing.

He continues: “Go ng a littlo further 
toward Buildwas, 1 found that tho road  
was again totally lost for a considerable 
apace, having boon overturned, ab
sorbed, or tumbled, with tho hedges 
that bounded it. to a considerable dis
tance towards tho river. This part of 
the desolation appeared then to me in
expressibly dreadful. Between a shat
tered field and tl*e river there was that 
morning a bank, on wh eh, besides a 
great deal of underwood, grew twenty- 
five large oaks. This yvood shot with 
such violence into the Severn before it. 
that it forced tho water in great vol
umes a considerable hoight, like a 
mighty fountain, and gave tho over
flowing river a retrograde motion. This 
is not the only accident which happened 
to the Severn, for, near tho Grove, tho 

• channel, yvhich was chiefly of a soft 
blue rock, burst in ton thousand pieces 
and rose perpend cularly about ten 
yards, heaving up tho immense quan 
tity of wator and the shoal of lishes 
.that yvere therein.”

Marclcy hill is near the confluence of 
the Lug and Wye, about six m’lcs east 

.of Hereford. In the year )/>!)u, it was, 

.»ays Mr. Brown, the editor of White’s 
Ftlborn-, “ niter roaring and shaking in 
a terrib e manner for three days to
gether, about six o’clock on Sunday 
morning put in mot;on, nnd continued 

; moving for eight hours, in which time 
it advanced upwards of two hundred 
feet from its first position, and mounted- 
seventy-two feet higher than it was be
fore. In the place where it set out, it 
left a gap four hundred feet long, and 
three hundred and twenty broad, and 
in its progress it overthrow a chapel, to
gether with trees and houses that stood 
dn its yvav.”

That interesting naturalist, Mr. White, 
.of Seiborne, gives at length, in one of

his letters to Honorable Dainos Barring
ton, ail account of an extraordinary 
landslip in his own neighborhood, at a 
date corresponding wllii that of the 
landslip in Shropshire. He says: “The 
months of January nnd February, 1774, 
were remarkable for great melting 
snoyv and vast gluts of rain, so that, by 
the end of the latter month, tho land 
springs, or levants (eastern; so called, I 
suppose, becuuso of the prevalence of 
oasterly winds at this season.) began to 
prevail, and to bo near as high us in the 
memorable winter of 17til. The begin
ning of March also went on in tho 
same tenor, when in tho night between 
the 8th and !)th of that month, a 
considerable part of tho great woody 
hanger (a  local term for ail overhang
ing woody cliff) at Hawkley was torn 
from its place and fell down, leaving a 
high freestone cliff naked and bare, and 
resembling the steep side of a chalk-pit 
It appears that this Inigo fragment, be
ing perhaps sapped anil undermined by 
yvaters, foundered and was engulfed, 
going down in a perpendicular direc
tion: for a gate which stood in the lield 
on the top of tho hill, after sinking with 
its posts for th’rty or fortv feet, re
mained in so true and upright a posi
tion as to open and shut witti {jrcat ex
actness, just as iu its first situation. 
Several oaks also nro still standing 
(written in 1770 or 177(i) and in a state 
of vegetation, after taking the same 
desperate leap.

"That groat part of this prodigious 
mass was absorbed in some, gulf buloyv 
is plain also from tho Inclining ground 
at the bottom of tho hill, yvhich is free 
and unincumbered, but would have 
been buried in heaps of rubbish had the 
fragment parted and fallen forward. 
About a hundred yards from the foot of 
this hanging coppice stood a cottage by 
tho side of a lane; and tyvo hundreii 
yards loyvcr, on the other side of tho 
lane, was a farmhouse, in which lived a 
laborer and his family; ami just by, a 
stout new barn. The cottage was in
habited by an old woman, her son, and 
his wife. These people, in the evening, 
which was very dark and tempestuous, 
observed that tho brick floors of their 
kitchens began to heave and part, and 
t int the w all) seemed to open and the 
roofs to crack; but they all agree 
that no tremor of the ground indicating 
an earthquake was ever felt, only that 
tho wind continued to make a tremen
dous roaring in the yvoodx and ha' gers. 
The miserable inhabitants, not darmg 
to go to bed, remained in tho utmost 
solicitude and confusion, expecting 
every moment to he hurled under tho 
ruins of their shattered edifices. When 
daylight came, they yve-c at leisure to 
contemplate the devastations of the 
night. They then found that a deep 
rift, or chasm, had opened under their 
houses, and torn them as it were in two, 
nnd that one end of the barn had suf
fered in a similar manner; that a pond 
near the cottage had undergone a 
sirango reverse, becoming deep at the 
shallow end, nnd so vice versa; that 
many large oaks were removed out of 
their perpend.cular, some thrown down, 
anti some fallen into the heads of neigh
boring trees; and that, a gate yvas 
thrust forward with its hedge titli six 
feet, so as to require a neyv track to be 
made to it. From tho foot of the cliff-, 
tho general course of the ground,yvhich 
is pasture, inclines in a moderate descent 
for half a rnilo, and is interspersed with 
some hillocks,which were lifted in every 
direction, as yvell towards the great 
woody hanger as from it. In the first 
pasture the deep clefts began, and run
ning across tho lane and under the 
b.illd ngs, made such vast shelves that 
tL e road yvas impassable for some time; 
and so over to an arable lield on the 
other side, which was strangely lorn 
nnd disordered. Tho second pasture- 
field, being more soft and springy, was 
protuded forward yviliioiit many fissures 
in the turf, yvhich was raised in long 
ridges resembling graves, lying at right 
angles to the motion. At the bottom of 
this inclosure, the soil and turf rose 
ruany feet against the bodies of 
some oaks lhat obstructed their 
further course, and terminated this aw
ful commotion.”

Passing by a number of catastrophes 
of ths nature occurring at earlier dates, 
we propose to give some interesting 
particulars concerning one yvhich took 
place in the early part of this century 
in Switzerland, where they are very 
frequent.

In one corner of tho canton of 
¡Schweitz are the lakes Wallenstadt, 
Zitg and Lowertz. Near tho last is a 
mountain called tho Highi. and a 
smaller one, the II ssberg. The latter 
is composed of strata of freestone, 
pudding-stone—a conglomeration of 
coarse sandstone, with sdieious pebbles, 
flints, etc.; and clay, with lrequent 
blocks of granite, in the lotver part. 
On the 2d of September, 180S, a large 
portion of this nieunta n—a mass about 
a thousand feet in width, a hundred 
feet in depth and nearly three miles in 
length—slqfped into tho valley beloyv. 
It yvas not merely the summit or a pro
jecting crag yvhich fell, but an entire 
bod of strain extending from the top to 
nearly the bottom. A long continuance 
of heavy rains had softened the strata 
of elay, which sloped downwards; and 
so the mass was set fr> e, and slipped 
into tho valley, a chaos of stones, earth, 
clay and clayey mud. For hours before 
tho catastrophe there had been signs of 
some convulsion approaching, liarly 
in the morning and at intervals during 
the day there were noisos as if the 
mountain were in the throes of some 
great pang, so that it seemed 
to tremble with fear; so much so 
that tho furniture shook in the houses 
of the villages of Arth and St. Ann. 
About two o’clock, a superstitious 
farmer, who dwelt high up the moun
ts n, hearing a strange kind of craenisg 
noise, and thinking it yvas tho yvork of 

| some demon, ran down to Arth to fetch 
the priest to exorcise tho evil spirit. 
There wero norv openings in the turf, 
and stones wero ejected in a few in
stances. In the hamletof Untcr Hothen, 
at tho foot of the mountain, a man was 
digging in his garden, when he found 
his spade thrust back out of the soil, 
nnd tho earth spurted up like water 
from a fountain. As the day advanced, 
tho cracks in the ground became larger«' 
portions of rock fell; springs .began to 
flow, and frightened birds took rvmg in 
confusion, uttering discorded screams.

About five o'clock the vast mass of 
material set loose began to move. At 
first the movement was sloyv, and there 
Were repeated pauses. Au old man sit

ting at hi* door smoking his pipe, yvas 
told by a neighbor that the mountain 
was fulling. He thought there was 
plenty of t me, and went indoors to till 
his pipe again: but his neighbor ran 
down tbe valley, falling repeatedly 
by reason of tho agitation of the ground, 
and escaped with difficulty. When he 
looked back to the village, the old 
man’s house had disappeared. In the 
space of about threo minutes, the vast 
mass, separated into two portions, had 
descended threo miles, sweeping every 
thing before it. The smaller portion 
took a course toyvards the foot of the 
Kighi, destroying the hamlets of Spitz- 
buhl, Ober and Unter Uothen. Its ve
locity yvas such as h» carry enormous 
fragments to a great height up the op
posite mountain. A  peasant who sur
vived the calamity, was engaged in 
cutting doyvn a tree near his house, 
when a noiso liko thunder ar
rested bis attention; he felt 
the ground tremble under his foot, and 
ho was immediately thrown doyvn by a 
current of air. Retaining his presence 
of mind, a dreadful scene presented 
it-elf; tho tree he had been cutting 
down, his house, and every familiar ob
ject, had disappeared, and an immense 
cloud of dust enveloped him.

The ruin effected by the descent of 
tho larger portion was more terrible. It 
took the direction of the Lako ol 
Lowertz. Among its first victims were 
nino persons belonging to a party which 
had come from Heine to climb to the 
top of tho Kighi. Besides the village of 
Goldau, the adjacent villages of Bus- 
singen and Hussloch, and throe-fourths 
of tho village of Lowertz, were over
whelmed. lint the destruction did not 
stop here. Tho larger of the two por
tions liiled up nearly one-fourth of the 
Lake of Lowertz. " The body of water 
thus displaced formed a wave which 
swept over tho littlo island of Scwatiau 
in the lake, rising to the height of sev
enty feet, besides doing a great deal ol 
mischief along tho shore, especially to 
tbe village of Seewen.

By this disaster nearly five hundred 
persons lost their lives, and damage 
was done to the amount of ono hundred 
and twenty thousand pounds. Of all 
the inhabitants about tyventy wero taken 
alive from tho ruins. Tyvo out of a 
family of seven were saved as by a 
miracle. At tho moment of the catas
trophe tho father yvas standing at hii 
oyvn door with li s wife and threo chil
dren. ¡Seeing the mass rolling towards 
liim, he caught up tyvo of the children, 
bidding his yvifo follow him with the 
third. Instead of doing so, however, 
she turned back into the house to fetch 
the remaining child, Marianne, and 
Frances Ulrich, the servant-maid. 
Frances seized tho little girl by the 
hand, and was loading her out, when 
the house, yvhich was of timber, seemed 
to bo torn from its foundations, nnd Ic 
turn over and over like a ball, so that 
she was somotimes on her head and 
sometimes on her feet. A  storm of dust 
made tho day dark as night. The vio
lence of tho shock separated her from 
the child, and slio hung head down
wards. She was squeezed and bruised a 
good deal, and her face was much cut 
and very painful. Aftor some time she 
released her right hand, nnd wiped the 
blood from her face. She then heard 
Marianne * groaning, and calling 
“ Frances, Frances!-’ The child said 
that she was lying on her back among 
stones nnd bushes, unable to rise; that 
her hands were at liberty, and that she 
eonld see the daylight and the green 
lields. Frances had imagined that 
they were buried n great depth under 
ground; and thought that tho last day 
yvas come.

After remaining In this stale some 
hours. Francos heard a bell, yvhich she 
knew to be that of th i village church of 
Steinen. calling tho survivors to prayer. 
The little g.rl was now crying bitterly 
from pain and hunger: and the servant- 
inaid tried in vain to comfort her. 
From sheer exhaustion, however, the. 
cry became weaker, a*ul then ceasel 
entirely. Meanwhile, Frances, herself 
yvas in a mo t painful position, hanging 
with her bead doyvn wards, enveloped 
in the liquid clay, and cold almost be
yond endurance. By persevering in 
her efforts, ghe at length got her legs 
fre.“, nnd so obtained partial relief. A 
silence of some hours followed. When 
the dark hours of that terrible night 
had passed and morning came, she had 
the satisfaction of knowing tiiat the 
child was not i deed, but had 
fallen asleep. As soon as she 
awoko, she began to cry and
complain. Tho church bell now went 
again for prayers; and Frances
heard also tho voice of her
master making lamentations over his
loss. He had succeeded in escaping 
and rescuing the tw> children he had 
with him, though one was for a time 
partly buried in tho fringe of tho land
slip. Seeking for the o' her meniberg 
of his family, he had found the lifeless 
body of his yvifo with the child she had 
taken in hor arms, at a dstanco of 
more than a quarter of a mile from 
where his house had stood. All other  
that was visible yvas one of her feet. 
Wbilo digging out her body, he heard 
the cries of littlo Marianne. Tho child 
yvas at once disinterred from hor living 
grave; anil though one of her legs was 
broken, she seemed more anxious for 
too release of Frances than for her own 
comfort. The maid yvas soon extricat
ed; but she was bruised and wounded 
in a frightful manner. For a long t'mo 
her recovery was verv doubtful. Even 
aftor she was out of danger, she yvas 
unable to bear the light, and was for a 
lengthened period subject to convulsions 
nnd seasons of extreme fear and t Tr or.

A  traveler who visited the district 
about a week after the catastrophe has 
given an interesting description of his 
v a t : “ Picture to yourself a rude and 
mangled mass of earth and stone, brixt- 
1 ng with the shattered remains of 
wooden outtages, and with thousands 
of heavy trees torn up by their roots 
and projecting in all directions. In one 
part you might soo a range of peasant’s 
huts, yvhich the torrent of earth had 
reached with just force enough to over
throw and break to pieces, but without 
bringing soil enough to cover them. In 
another wore mills broken in pieces by 
huge rocks, separated from tho top of 
the mountain, which >vcro cy’en earned 
high up tho Kighi on tho opposite sido. 
Large pools of wator wore formed in 
different places, and many little streams, 
yvhoso usual channels had been tilled 
up, wore bursting out in various plaoes,” 
Chamber's Journal.

SEASONABLE PHAT.

fa rU , I.oinlon and New York fc.'/*®* I® 
Win er Toilettes.

Black and white lace dresses still re-1 
niuin useful toilets for dinners aud tho 
opera.

Among the French novelties in dress 
are plain underskirts made wholly of 
fur. These have tunics above, made 
of soft wool of various kinds.

Muffs are a little larger this year than 
last, and the modiste and tho milliner 
competo with the furrier in their con
struction.

Extremely loyv sandals of bronze kid, 
decorated with small buckles of old 
paste, are to be worn this yvinter with 
the Grecian and other classic toilets 
which are to prevail.

Costumes for forthcoming receptions 
will be made of failles of various elegant 
shades, Pekin stripes with broad hands 
of sajon and plush alternating, velvet in 
new delicious dyes of bishops’ purple, 
violet, heliotrope, yvine, Venetian 
bronze, Neapolitan blue, garnet and 
golden brown; and inoiros and magnifi
cent satin and velvet brocades, the rieh- 
noss of yvhoso colorings is tljf marvel of 
the present time. The i-aine may be 
said of fete yvraps. which are of princely 
richness. Tho linings correspond with 
the costliness of the garment, and their 
trimmings of seal, beaver, ermine and 
sable are superb.

A  leading society journal has just 
announced the fact that the Empress of 
Japan 1ms sent an order for dresses to 
a l ’aris house, to the amount of £15,- 
000. She has further authorized the 
ladies of her court society to adopt the 
European stylo of dress, nnd has herself 
recently appeared on a public occasion 
ill a French toilet.

It is noticeable that upon all the new
est French costumes, the. darts upon 
basques and bodices of every sort are 
carried up uncommonly high,"and that 
they curve in narrowly and run very® 
close together as they reach the waist j 
lino. The added double sido form, with 
its extra deep dart under the arm, gives 
additional aid to the long-waisltd, slen
der effect now sought after. The seann 
upon tho shoulder are a trifle longer 
Than formerly, and the sleeves are 
“ cased” in, to use the parlance of tho 
modiste, and not gathered at tho top, 
this fashion now being looked upon as 
a very old style.

In ut lity styles and fabrics for tho 
cold season there is a littlo world by 
itself, tilled with the choicest treasures 
of the market in which the elegant anil 
lady-like tailor costumes, with endless 
varieties of novel materials for their 
construction, lead the van. All indica
tions point to an immense and unprece
dented success of woolen costumes in 
tyveed bourelte, yvool armtires, aud Mel
tons, plain and imperial merges, fancy 
Meltons, astrakhans in various now ef
fects, and homespuns a l libitum. There 
are also lines of plain and striped 
cloth in frise and bouclc effects, all dis
playing line but brilliant combinations 
of color, many shoyving the long popu
lar “hoathei”  mixtures, but appearing 
in unique and beautiful weaves fresh 
from the loom, which gain them a place 
amoug tho “ high novelt es”  of the pres
ent season’s shuyv. — N. Y. Post.

CAR E  OF STR AW BER R IES.

W h y  They Should be M u ic liod  W h e th er  
C overed  by Snow  o r  N ot»

Freezing weather without snow on 
tho gi ound aud the freezings and thaw
ings in the spring always injure straw- 
bcrrics. They bear sc much more 
bountifully whon protected that it al
ways will pay to mulch them whether 
they may be covered by tbo snoyv or 
not. Leaves are the bi st material 
available in this section, as salt hay is 
out of our reach. Tho leaves cost noth
ing but the gathering, nnd a person 
not used to collecting them will be sur
prised to lind hoyv rapidly a large load 
may bo obtained, and how far it will 
go towards covering the plants. Six- 
loads yvilh side-boards covers an acre. 
There is no vegetation so good as leaves 
for manure, on account of the largo per 
cent, of ash which they contain, and 
this is just yvhat strawberries require. 
Loaves will not smother the plants like 
strayv, as they are lighter and do not 
pack down so closely. They arc tho 
most natural protection for tender herb
age. Some use evergreen brush, but 
they aro not so good as leaves, necessi
tating the labor of removing, whereas 
tho leaves can bo kept on to keep the 
yvecds and grass from starting in tho 

•spring, and at the same time they have 
the effect to lighten the soil. It is a 
good plan to cover late-set plants, 
yvhich need greater protect on. yvith a 
small piece of evergreen brush and 
then cover this with leaves. It is well 
to do this whenever the plants are deli
cate, as they are more liable to be 
smothered, and the little bush will keep 
the leaves from pressing them down so 
ns to injure them, while nt the same 
t.imo tho leaves will furnish needful pro
tect on. It is a pleasant reflection to 
know that nearly all first-class farmers 
now have their patch of strawberries, 
and count on them as a regular yearly 
delight. They do not bestoyv on them 
the particular care the gardener does, 
but. with a horse and cultivator they 
give them enough culture to get a good 
crop. Some take pains to put out a 
bed, and then let them go without fur
ther caro. They run together nnd soon 
make a mass of strangled vegetation, 
which speedily runs out. To have a 
lasting and productive bed, the runners 
must be kept oil- and the strength of 
the growth confined to the main roots. 
A feyv hours’ work will keep a farmer s 
strawberry-b"d in a condition to reward 
h in bount fully, lie wants the linr.lv 
sorts, and must be careful to plant those 
capable of self-fertilization, or two 
kinds adjoining, staminato and pistil
late, or the bed may bo barren like sev
eral we knoyv.— Col. F. D. Curtis, in 
American Garden.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.____ •
—Ttid most valuable products of the 

farm in this country are the men and , 
jvomen that ant trained upon them.— , 
Chicago Journal.

— Blessed is ho who.Stores his plow in | 
tho fence corner, for he makes the I 
heart of the manufacturer to rejoice.—  ! 
Western Plowman. ,

— When tho races get ntora money 
prizes than all the rest of the show, they 
ruin the usefulness of the society which 
gives them.—  Western liural.

— Order, harmony and punctuality 
aro important for success in any enter
prise, yvhetlier on tho farm, in the work
shop or tho store.—Montreal Witness.

— Those who tnke anodynes to pro
mote sleep, instead of procuring it by 
moderate bodily activities in the open 
air, make dangerous experiments.—  
Health Monthly.

— Cheese cakes—Tnko equal parts ol 
Hour, grated cheese m d  butter; season 
with pepper and sa ljK ud  mix yvith one 
or tyvo eggs ; bak i^n  small cake 
pattypans.— Toledo Blade. JB

— The stems and waste of the tobacco 
plant aro said to be equal to linen rags 
in the manufacture of paper. The waste 
sells for loss than ten dollaife a ton 
while linen rags bring as high as eighty 
dollars.

— Prof. Roberts, speaking of the great
efficiency of modern labor-saving im
plements and machines, savs that the 
“ boy of to-day, with his sulky ployv and 
self-binder, can rob the soil of more 
plant food in a year than his grandfathei 
could in all his lifetime.— Exchange.

— Haricot. Mutton: Make a good 
gravy by boiling the trimmings, season
ing it yvith pepper and salt. Strain and 
add carrots, parsnips and onions pre
viously boiled tender. Slice them in. 
then pepper and salt the mutton, broil 
it nrown; put it into the gravy along 
with the vegetables, and stoyv all to
gether ten minutes.—Boston Budget.

— Do not buy an ugly piece of furni
ture simply because it is cheap. In 
purchasing, considercomlort first, then 
beauty. Try to combine the two in all 
you purchase. Do not bo in haste to 
get every thing at once, blit gradually 
build up your homo until it is “a thing 
of I eauty and a joy forever”  to all its 
inmates.— Cincinnati Tim.s.

— Grape Catchup— W ild graphs make 
delicious catchup and jeily. Boil grapes 
nut 1 soft, then press through a coar-o 
sieve. To live pounds of grape pulp 
add three pounds of sugar, one tea- 
spoonful of cinnamon, one teaspoonful 
each of cloves, pepper and allspice, 
one grated nutmeg, one quart of vin
egar. Boil sloyvly until thick as tomato 
catchup, then bottle. —  The Caterer.

— To show what can be done with 
early-cut hay, a Mr. Terry, writing to 
the New York Tribune, stites that ho 
lias a team of heavy work horses that 
for nearly live years have live 1 on a 
diet of early-cut clover and timothy 
bay. They have not had a single feed 
of grain during all this time, are as fat 
as seals, and at no time during tbe five 
years could one see a rib on either of 
them. To take a heavy load of pota
toes or yvheat to market (twelve miles) 
is but play for them.

PR ESER VING  EGGS.

— In a brewery at Louisville, Kv., is a 
Strasbnrg clock of unusual excellence. 
Jt is liko all ordinary e’oeks until just 
previous to tho hour, when a little man 
jumps up from behind w th nlnger-bccr 
glass in his hand. This he elevates to 
his head, and then says, in a wonderful
ly distinct and human way, “ Lager 
beer,” as many times ns tho clock 
should strike to designate the hour.

Y arsons System» Successfully Employed 
by English Agriculturists.

We have a good deal to learn yet 
about the preservation of eggs. Our 
system of billing does tolerably well, 
but the reason is that well limed eggs 
do not “give themselves away”  to the 
ordinary customer. They may have 
ue»r!}r the appearance of fairly good 
fresh eggs. There aro prizes given 
annually at tho London Dairy show for 
preserved eggs. All samples arc kept 
for three months at tho office of the 
society, and are then opened at the 
show. Tho test is considered to bo a 
severe one. This year tho prizes for 
the best preserved eggs were given, 
first, to eggs, described as “ packed in 
good sweet bran, thin end downward; 
second, to some rubbed with a mixture 
of bees wax and oil, and packed in salt, 
and third, to eggs rubbed with mutton 
dripping, and packed in dry cloar lime 
perfectly air tight. If tho first prize 
eggs had really been simply packed in 
bran, no effort having been made to 
close tbo pores of the eggs, it seems a 
little remarkable, still we have no 
reason to doubt the truth of the state
ment.

Eggs kept in a dry place begin at 
once to lose moisture, tho air bubble in 
tho thin or round end begins soon pci» 
ccptibly to enlarge on acaount of this 
loss of moisture. Tho germs of fer
mentation, which the new-lnid egg is 
entirely free from, enter through the 
pores and act first upon that portion of 
th« contents lying closest to the air cell. 
Xh:s is obvious when an ogg that has 
been kept some time, but is still good, 
is hard boiled, a faint tfiscoloradon be
ing observable next tho air cell.

Tho wonder is that eggs kept for 
somo time, and in which somo change 
must have begun, hatch and produce 
healthy chicks.

If a fresh-laid ogg, still warm, be 
smeared with some pure oil or tallow, 
and then at once packed in bran, it 
may be expected to keep a good while. 
Butter is excellent for ths purpose; but 
it should be melted and heated long 
enough to expel all the water, which re
quires a rather high heat— above that of 
boiling water. Treated in this way, eggs 
will I o tit to boil for the table many 
«lavs, or ovrn weeks, longer than eggs 
w thnut treatment.

It, is not improbable that pcrfoctly 
fresh eggs gathered warm from tho 
nests and packed in and deeply cov
ered with "dry, sweet bran” at oneo, 
may bo stifHoiently protected from tho 
spores or germs of fermentation to keep 
as well as if they were greased. The 
white-of-egg smeared over fresh oygs 
forms one of the best means' Tor ex
cluding the air. W o have heard its use 
well spoken of.

Whatever attempt is made to keep 
eggs, the highest success will follow 
when the freshest possiblo eggs are at 
once placed w here tho air and its malign 
influences will have the least possibl« 
effect.— Amt. i an Dairy mats.

Intubation of the Larynx.

The operation of tracheotomy, by  
which au opening is ninde with ths 
knife into the windpipe for the re li»  
of membranous croup and diphtheria, 
•eems likely to be superseded by tbe  
intubation of the larynx. In this new 
operation a small tube is inserted 
through the mouth into the windpipe, 
and all necessity for a cutting opera
tion is thus avoided. It is claimed by 
the advocatos of this method of treat
ment that it is far easier to introduce 
this tube than to perform tracheotomy, 
and thnt more lives are saved than by  
the old operation. The statistics which 
are given in the medical journals go  
far to confirm their opinions, and as 
the process is being generally intro
duced, but little time will bo necessary 
to substantiate tbe claims made for it. 
— Science.
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C H IL L S  and F E V E R S  
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TR O U B LE S
FOR SALE B Y  A LL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red 
Lines on wrapper.

T A K E  NO  O TH ER .

For Good Purposes.
Mrs. M. A. Dauphin, o f Philadelphia, la 

w ell known to tho ladies o f that city from 
the great good she has dono by means o f 
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable! Compound. 
She writes Mrs. Pinkhaax of a recent in
teresting case. “  A  young married lady 
came to mo suffering with a severe case o f 
Prolapsus and Ulceration. She commenced 
taking the Compound and in two months 
was fully restored. Iu proof of this she soon 
found herself in an interesting condition. 
Influenced by foolish friends she attempted 
to evade tho responsibilities of maternity. 
A fter ten or twelve days sho came to me 
again and she was indeed in a most alarm
ing state and suffered torribly. 1 gave her 
a table-spoonful o f thg compound every 
hour for eight hours until sho fe ll nslrep, 
she awoke much relieved and evidently 
better. (She continued taking tho Com
pound, and in due season she became the 
mother of a fine healthy boy. Bu t for the 
timely use o f tho medicine sho believes bqr 
life would have been lost.”

Your trmnrl-t has the Compound. 91 per b tU " .

■  E N O U G H
FAM ILY  OIL C A N .
The most practical, largo sized 
OilCan in the market. Lamps are 
filled direct by the pump without 
lifting can. No dripping oil on 
Floor or Table. No Faucet to 
leak and waste contents or cause 
explosions. Closes perfectly air 
tight. N o  Leak iu re-X o E vap * 
o r a t io n —A b so lu te ly  sa fe . 
Don’t be Humbugged with 
worthless Imitations. Buy the 
“ CJood Enough.”  Man’f ’d.by

WINFIELD M AIF 'G . C0„
Warren, Ohio.

Sold by- First-U lna* D ea le rs  E ve ryw h ere *  
B V P P L IE D  111 J O B U E U S .

H IG H EST AW ARD S OF M EDALS
IN  A M E R IC A  A N »  E U R O P E .

The neatest, quickest, *afcBt and most powerful re»*- 
edy known for Hlirninatism, Pleurisy, Neuralgia, Luss 
bago, Backache, Weakness, colds in the chest and ait 
aches and pains. Entlorsedby 6,000Pliysi ians and Drm«-

f'ist» of the highest repute. Benson's Plasters nroinpt- 
y relieve and euro where other plasters ana grefu<,v 
»/lives, liniments and lotions, are absolutely moles*. 

Beware of imitations under similar sounding names, 
such as “Capsicum,”  “  Capucin.”  “ Oansieine,”  as they 
are utterly worthless and intended to deceive. Ask fo»  
Benson's and takk  no others. All druggists.

8KABU KY & JOHNSON, Proprietors. Now York.

c r e i m b a l m P a t a r b H

I  vmm cured before 
the second bottle of 
Ely's Cream Halm 
was exhausted. I  wan 
troubled with chronic 
catarrh, gathering in 
headj diflteulty in 
breathing and dis
charges from  my 
ears.—C. J. Corbin, 
923 Chestnut Street. 
Philadelphia.

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
T H U  G R E A T  E N G L IS H  R E M E D Y
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury; 
cob tains only Pure vegetable Ingredient». Agent»— 
MEYER BROS, ft CO., ST. Loui», Mo.

A LIM ITED  OFFER, GREAT CHANG E!
ET Pay» for a n Y e a r '»  sub®

scrlptlon to the Weekly 
A m er ica n  K u r iil H om e, Rochester. N Y-, 
w ith ou t premium it subscribed fo r by November, 
December, 1G86, and January. 1887—** tne Cheapest 
and Best Weekly in tho World,”  8 pages, 48 to 5»j col
umns, lit years old. For One D o lla r you hsvo one 
choice from over ISO different Cloth-Bound I>oll*wr 
Volum e*, .Kioto9UU pp., and paper one year, post® 
paid. Book postngo, Be. Extra, 60.0UU books given 

| away. Among them are: Law Without Lawyer*:
I Family Cyclopedia; Farsi Cyclopedki; Farmers*’ and 
| Stockbreeders’ Guide; Common Sonse in Poultry 
i Yartl; World Cyclopedia (agroat book); Donnelson’s 
j (Medicfti)Counsel!»r; Boys’ Useful Pastimes; M V) 
1 Years Before the Mast; Peoples’ History o f lTni‘#ed 
j Btntes; Universal History o f all Nations; Popular 
| History Civil War (both rides).
! Any ONE book and paper, oneyeftr.all post-paid+for 
! H l. l f io n ly . Paper alone If subscribed for by 

January 1887. Satisfaction guaranteed on book* 
and Weekly, or money refunded, Reference: Hon, 
C. R- PARFioNg, Mayor Rochester. Bum pie pa pern, So.

1(1 K A I ,  H U M  E  CO., < L im ite d ).  
W ith o u t  P r e m iu m , 0 5 c a  year! Buck osier. 2L7«
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Th* eleotion of Hon. Ed. Carroll of 
Leavenworth as Speaker of the com. 
ing House is seriously discussed by 
leading Republican members of the 
Legislature.

We place before our readers, this 
week, in supplemental form, the Pres- 
dent’s message and synopsises of the 
reports o f the Secretaries of the Inte
rior and the Treasury.

Blaine in 1884 carried the State of 
Kansas by over 64,000 plurality. Yet 
Republicans in 1886 are endeavoring to.] 
get up a feeble cheer oyer the re-elec
tion of Governor Martin by 33,919 
plurality. m . m

Troy Chief: E*om every part of 
the state comes up the cry against the 
change in the law making the state, 
county and township elections on the 
same day. The nusiance of the law 
are innumerable.

Quite a number of men and teams 
have been passing through this city 
during the past week, on their way to 
Lost Springs where they are engaged 
on the Santa Fe extension from Saliua 
to Strong City.—Florence Tribune. 

-------«  -------
The Scientific American, referred to 

in an other column, under the heading 
of “Patents.” is tho very best publica
tion in this country for those interes
ted in science, engineering, mechan
ics, inventions, etc. A  copy of the 
Scientific American maybe seen at the 
office of this paper, where subscrip
tions will be received.

The Chicago Mail and the Co u r a nt  
will be sent regularly to any address 
for one year on receipt of $3.75. The 
Chicagli Mail is a d a i l y  newspaper, 
not a weekly, and every yearly sub
scriber is entitled to 313 copies. This 
is the most remarkable offer ever made 
by a newspaper in this country, and 
subscriber should not be slow in taking

A  gang of railroad graders passed 
througe town Wednesday morning, go
ing east. Some of the party being 
interviewed Baid they were going to 
work on tho extension of the Marion 
and McPherson branch, between Mar
ion and Elmdale. This is a scheme of 
the Santa Fe to shorten their road to 
Colorado, and will make our branch 
the main line between Kansas City, 
and Denver.—McPherson llepublccun.

and in Irish hearts everywhere i 
saying that he would “continue to go 
around and advise people to take their 
stand now or never for fair rents and 
free homes.” The action of the gov
ernment fails to receive the unre
served approval even of the conserva
tive organs. To all others it is a folly 
that would only be paralleled by an 
attempt to disposo safely of a keg of 
dynamite by blowing it up in the 
midst of a crowd.

casts 

i m  i

Sir Michael Ilicks-Beach found the 
task of “ teaching the Irish who their 
masters are” too much for his resour
ces, in view of the great strength that 
has accrued to the cause o f tenants 
rights through the accession of Arch
bishop Walsh. Tho English govern
ment affected to he desirous of aban
doning the brutal policy coercion, but 
Irish Nationalists did not believe in 
the sincerity of its professions, nnd at 
Dec. 3rd Cabinet council it was de
cided to apply to Parliment for ex
treme measures of repression.

The tobacco business is. to-day. a 
lawful business. A  tobacco factory is 
built for a specific purpose, 'i'lie law 
protects the business, and lives on the 
tax on the business. I f  the nation 
should, to-morrow, declare this busi
ness criminal and prohibit its pursuit, 
it would work the confiscation of mil
lions of dollars' wo-tli of property- 
Can the goveriuent rightfully do tdiis. 
without compensationt The confis 
cation is as complete as if it were di
rect and the government should take 
possession. The value of the plant is 
in its specific use, and l>y declaring the 
use criminal the confiscation becomes 
complete and consummated. If it can 
do this, what business is safe? W< 
deny the lawful power. I f  the nation 
cannot d • this the state certainly can 
not do it.— Wichita Jluicon.

There arc paper» and j apers, but 
Western farmers, stock raisers ai d 
business have learned by years of ex
perience that they are always safe in 
relying on the long-established weekly 
Lice-Stock Indicator, of Kansas City. 
For tho quantity and quality of its 
matter it is unsurpassed, and as an uc 
curate mirror of the live stock, grain 
and produeo markets it is invariably 
consulted and quoted both East and 
West as the standard authority. Its 
low price of $1.50 per year, or five 
copies for $5, (if sent in at one time,) 
putsit within reach of all, hence there 
is no reason why tho poor man should 
not be as throughly posted as his more 
forehanded neighbor as to where, when 
and how to sell atthe highest and buy at 
tho very lowest prices. The Col rant 
advises all its wide-awake friends to 
address ’The Indicator, at Kansas City, 
for a free specimen copy, and see for 
themselves if wo have not spoken cor. 
rcctly.

“Silence or jail,” is the alternative 
the English Tories offer to John Dil- 
lion and all Irish patriots o f his way 
of thinking. No doubt Dillion and 
others will prefer jail, as llealy and 
Davitt have already done. It is also 
said that United Ireland is to be sup
pressed, and Parnell, if he protests, is 
to be once more thrown into Kilmain- 
liam Jail. Mr. Dillion, on receiving 
the process that initiated the proceed
ings against him,spoke words that will 
find echo in tho heart of all Ireland

V O L U M E  I V .  O F  A L D E - N ’ 8  C Y C L O P E 
D I A  O F  U N I V E R S A L  L I T E R A T U S  .

This certainly is a work of extraord
inary popular interest, and it would be 
very strange if at its low price it 
should not receive an immense circu
lation. Though it is to extend prob-| 
ably to 15 volumes, and will include1 
representative selections (with bio
graphical sketches) from nearly 2000 
of the most famous authors of the 
world, of all ages and all nations, yet 
it is easliy within the reach of any 
one able to in ves ts  small a sum as 10 

ts a week. W  
he fourth volume of th is «ce l- 
cyclopedia is the richest f> tar. 

It  goes from ‘Cable’ to 'C lark? Vat 
some reason, known onlv t ^ a lto n  
and otfi5f curious writers, the letter O 
is appearently iavorable to genius. 
Here we find such poets as Caedmon, 
Calderon, Callimachus. Cauioens, 
Campbell, and Chattert-m: we listen to
such preachers as Chalmers. Chrysos
tom, and Chaplain; Carlyle and Clar
endon. dispute for the honors ot hist 
ory; Calvin wears the laurels of the 
incomparable theologian: although 
Cheever, Chilliugworth, Chaiining, 
and Freeman Clarke are his near neigh
bors and Cicero bears of the palm lor 
oratory, while Caxton sets up Ins 
printing-press in Westminster, and, a 
few pages after, Cervantes launches 
the immortal' Don Quixote. 1 his is a 
delightful volume, with something in 
it to suit every taste. —National 
Baptist, Philadelphia.

“ The general excellence of this val
uable work is fully maintained in the 
volume just received. The marvelous 
cheanuess of this edition has placed it 
within the reach of many who are 
overjoyed to call «uch a work their 
own Oregon inn, Portland. Oregon.

"The present volume has eighty sub
jects of whom twenty are American, 
which shows the attention given to 
American literature. The under
taking should receive the support of 
every one having occasion for refer
ence to authors, and the favor of the 
great public, that by means of it can 
secure its best general view of the 
world's literature.”— 'I^e Globe, Bos
ton, Mass.

The above are examples of the good 
opinions expressed on every band. 
Further description, also the publish
er’s large descriptive catalogue of stan
dard books, may be had free on appli
cation to John B. A ldus, Publisher, 
393 Pearl Street. New York.

C I T Y  S C H O O L S .

The following aro the names of pu 
pils neither nbsont nor tardy during 
3rd month, of the year:

Room 1. Miss Ada Rogler, teacher. 
Orphia Serai 1, Eddie Hinote, Rena 
Hunt, George Higsdule. Teddie Engle, 
Mary Ryan, Charlie \\ heeler, Nellie 
Young. Johnnie McNee, Nellie /ane, 
Dolly Engle. Minnie VVishard, rloyd 
Wishard, Logan Robison, Arthur 
Kuhl, Clem Frisby, Ronnie Kellogg, 
Roger Billings, Joe Gardner, Elsie 
Gillett, M a rg e n e  Gillett. Willie Tim
mons stnntlev Jones, «George Bur- 
cham, »W illie Vinson, John Burchatn, 
Frank Patterson, James Timmons, 
_¿w

Room 2, Miss Allie Hunt, lea her. 
Hallie Kellogg, (Hint Brecse, Charley 
Goshen, Harry Jones, Mary Rockwoou, 
Blanche Kelly. Gertie Estes, Lola 
Bonewell, Ralph Young,Carey Pratt, 
,mra Harvey, Sussie Howard, Wank 
Martin, Carey Mann. May Engle, 
Freddie Kerr, Mary Austin, Ella 
IlcinU, Anna B. Harper. Ross Mann, 
Henry Christian, Ella Gillett, Grace

Room 3, Miss Elsie McGrath.— 
Freddie Jenson. George Capwell. 
Maude Kdlev, Rosa Fijlet, Gilbert 
Bovd, Anna Zane, Karl Kuhl, Martin 
Holmes, Ruben Edmiston Pearl Turn
er Sadie Fornev. Ross Thomas, Kid- 
gel Sc ibner Willie Heint*. Scott Man, 
-Lii*ie Heintz, *'i’hco Ryan, George 
Bnll, Elvira McGee. -19. ,

lt(Un< 4 and 5. Mrs. T. II. Grisham 
and L. A. Lowther, teachers. — Ida 
Estes, Mellie Winnie. Mertie Es
tes, Harry Turner. Rena Kmnie, Ella 
Engle. Arista Foxworthy, Marian 
Hemphill. Ninian T u rn e r . Bertie Scott, 
Herbert Clark. C Oorthe, Chas. Sim
mons. Chas. Sanders. Harry 1™ "*. 
St.-llaHunt, Katie P e n c e . Anna Rock- 
wood. L. Gillett, Horn Beach, Win 
Beach. Bella Sanders I  ran k  McDan
iels. Eddie Rockwood, AN lllie Scott, 
Willie Pugh, »Richard Loyd.- 27.

O B I T U A R Y .
Died, at her Inte residence in Em- 

poroin, Mrs. Lucy A. G. Moore, wife 
of J. V. Moore, Esq., formerly of this 
city, at 5:30 o’clock, a. m.. November 
30th, 1886, of apoplexy, in tho 49th 
year of her age. Mrs. Moore was 
strickon speech less, on Friday night, 
Nov. 26, and from that time until her 
death, on Tuesday morning of last 
week, she lay in a stupor. Every ef
fort was made that medical science 
oould furnigh to enable her to throw 
off the shock, butall to no avail. “ Her 
Master had come and was calling for 
her.”  Mrs. Moore was for many years 
a resident of this vicinity, and was 
well known in musical circles, being a 
graduate of the Eddington Institute, 
of Columbus, Ohio. Her life was that 
of an exemplary Christian; and her 
death will be lamented by her many 
friends in this tity. They extend to 
her bereaved husband their heartfelt 
symyatbies, assuring him that his loss 
is her eternal gain.

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  S E R V I C E .
The Congregational Society of this 

city, being without a pastor for the 
present time, have kindiy tendered the 
uso of their church to the Presbyte
rian Society, and notice is hereby given 
that Dr. A. S. Dudley will preach in 
the Cougregutional church until fur
ther notice, at 11, a. in., and 7, p. m.> 
each Sabbath, beginning next Sabbath 
morning. The preparatory service will’ 
therefore, be held in that church, next 
Saturday evening, at 7:30 o’olock. The 
sessions of the Church will meet at 7, 
p. m., promptly, at which time those 
desiring to unite with the Presbyteri
an Church, either by letter or on pro
fession of faith, are requested to meet 
the session.____  •___

L I S T  O F  L E T A E R S
Unclaimed in the postoffice at Cotton
wood FalL, Kansas, Dec. 1st, 1886. 
Persons calling for any of these let
ters will pleuse to say they are adver
tised. Those unclaimed Jan. 1, will 
bo sent to the Dead Letter Office.

L. P. P uoh. P. M. .
Ileal.E.lwii'd. Lambert, Isaac 15.
Bolmer, Mar> . Mmire, I It . 4.
ilord Mr. I ’hilip t, IVni.
Devoe. SU 'H N. Fti-e. John,
I ». rnul, Carrie. ■iiirt.il »«b. Unirle«.
Uaiivuv, ►. K. MeifrrMer. Cn thirl uc.
i Ite-, Heart, .  Kummel, W. C.
Haixly. N»imlo^ Bh tu Amilo.
Huiigoif.ii'il,K. stouuman.D-in.
Harris. A H. sievet», Wili am,
login re Wm. Walker, Goo.
Jota*-, H. V. Weller, Thus.
Junes. T. I . Winters, Ch .a. It.
Koll.y, Hubert

S T R A Y E D .
From the premises of W. W. Hotch
kiss, on Buck ereck, Chase county, 
Kansas, one bay mare, four years old, 
branded "J D” on right thigh, and one 
dun 1-year old colt branded the same 
A  liberal reward will be given for ¡in
formation leading to the recovery of 
same. Address

W. W. Hotchkiss, 
df:2-tf Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

A F A R M  F O R  » A L E  C H E A P ,
One-fourth of a mile from Elmdale; 

1,340 acres at $13 per acre;
185 acres, best bottom, in cultiva

tion;
90 acres, best bottom, in meadow; 
Two houses and a great plenty of 

water and timber.
Easy terms. Apply to

J. 8 Shipm an , 
Elmdale, Kans.

L O S T .
While driving from Cottonwood 

Falls, to Strong City, a machine draw
er. Finder will please return at E. C. 
Ferguson’s store, Strong City.

The Kansas Faimer has reduced its 
suscription price for single subscribers 
to one dollar a year, the offer to eon 
tinue good until the lost day of this 
year, 1886. This puts this sterling old 
agricultural journal within the reach 
of all, and no farmer ought to be with
out it. It is the only paper of general 
circulation published in the State, de
voted wholcly to farming interests, 
farming in the larger^scnsc which in 
eludes every department of rural la
bor, agriculture in general, Stock rais
ing, Horticulture, Gardening, Dairy 
ing. Poultry, Bees, &c., with consider
able space, every week, devoted to the 
family. It is, unquestionably, at the 
head of that class of papers west of 
the Mississippi, and this reduction in 
price ought to increase its circulation 
largely. It is a sixteen-page weekly, 
published at Topeka, by the Kansas 
Farmer Company. Sample copy free. 
Subscription received at this office, or 
may be sent direct to the publishers 
Don’t fail to avail yourself of this 
Special Offer.

J .  W. M CW ILLIAM S'

Glass CoaitF L a i  Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869.

Special agency tor tbeialn of tbe Alcbl 
•on, Topeka and Manta Ke Katlr-ad land« 
wild lands aodatoeb ranch«». W ell wa
tered. Improved larma lor vale. Land» 
for improvement nr apecnlatloo always 
for sale. Honorable ueatm enl and tail 
dealing guaranteed. Call en or address J, 
W  MoWllllainv, at

C O T T O N W O C  O  F A L L S .  K A N S A S
j r

W O i W D E K F U L  
S U C C E S S .

F .C O N O TIV  IS  W E A L T H .
All 1h** PATTKKNS yon wish to nue during tho 

yertt for nothing (a »-aving o f from $3.00 to $4.00)
by »ulm'rtMtig for

T H E -  C O U R A N T
— ARO--

f ^ s m o r e s t ’o  i w ^ » -  

7/ w b W j y ^ a g a ^ i n e
(»'»•h T v^lve Orders for Cut Pspsr P»tt«rns 

o f your own «election and o f any «it «.

JOTH i UDLICVTIONS, ONE YEAR,
—roa —

$ 3 .1 0  ( i H R E E  T E N ) .
?-;d í c k e s t ’s

*  T H E  B E SsT
0 1  n i l  i l i o  M o f l r a z l n e s .

. .1 AlMK'l 8TOfllK*. VoK**. ANI» OTHER Li TED
IO ATTUACTIO*», • '»»B IKINI» AUTISTIC,
Sci g n t if k ', a n i» lIorsKiioi.n m attp .ii«.

’ll te f  • it ted i r i th  O r ig ina l Steel F!n 
tr i uff*, ru  ro», O II , P i t tu re *

line If tmtkimj H the Model
■ . rino o f  America .
. irti contain** a ronjioTi order entT
* in,» le Mof to tho selection i f nny pattern 

! k.o' i 1.1 Uiu fashion depuri mini In that 
»!»••?, 'Hid In nny of the sizes maniifactored, 
t . » - I » . .d u r in g  tho ymr o f tho value of

i till'*«* (iO'lAr*.
. . w i l l ’s  M ONTHLY 1« JiiFtly entitled 
Wnrld** Mod ‘I Mscaxltto. Tho Ijirge^t In 
m ilio *n Circulation, nnd the brat
• I)..««- I iiniljr Ilainuclne leaned. 1887 will 

•i ” w "ty-third year of ft* publication. It 
m MMiia"v lm|»rov<'(| nn-1 fo extinHlvelv aeto 

« It »«• iho head of Family reriodicaV It 
. v . i«  72 tuiifii*. lors/e quarto, g lgx llU  inche*.
'■* iitlv printed «nel fn lif tllnetrated. rublUbcd
NV. slonnmg« Pemorest, New York, 
i* liV wPLCIAL AQH£EMENT COMBINED 

WITH

THE COURANT at $3.10 Per Tear.
1M7

Bills Allowed by the Board of 
County Commissioners.

The fo llow in g  la the » ’ a irm ant ol the 
arooii •tw.aiiowril by (tie Hoard o f County 

ut Ita nu 'tilxr hapswIoii hold 
October 4th 6th. llth , 15th an 112*1, and also ai 
it « apodal ftessloua held October 224 aud No- 
w in  bo i 6ih Hud lkth, 18ett, to-w it:

LOuaoluded from laet w«$ok*a U o d h a n t .] 

N AM E . NATL1 HE OF C LA IM . A W T .

E 3 Green, judpe o f election ........
Clay Hhatt. do do ........ ......
M E Hunt, clerk o f e lection .............
L  W  Coleman, do do .............
iieo  W H uckbui n. Judge o f election

und returning books .....................
W  H NichulEou, Judge o f cleotiou
I I A  Ewing. do do .......
Me Q Green, clerk o f cloctiuu...........
1) S M cHoIhou, do do ...........
Geo M Hayden, judge ot clootiou and

returning poll books........................
J G Johnson, judge o f election . . . . . . .
S ilarrlMou, do do . . . . . . . .
i i  Collett, clerk o f election..................
T I I  Harper, do da .................
Win M Tomlinson, judge o f election

and returniug poll books................
h E Yeoman, Judge o f e le c t io n ........
John Talklugton, do do ........
W K Motts, clerk of election .............
M W  Gilmore, do do ..............
Wiu Itainscy, Judge o f  election and re

turning poll b o o k s ..........................
Caleb Raid win, judge o f  election......
John Murphy, clerk o f  election........
A lbert Handelin, do do ........
Geo W  H ill, judge o f  election ..........
M 1» Umbarger, uo do .........
Patrick Tracy, do do ..........
John Miller, judge o f election and re

turning poll books ............................
Mat McDona d, clerk o f elect lo o ......
W K Ca son, do do
F R Unlit, judge o f election and re

turning poll boows...........................
jn o  It Soip nun, judge o f election. ... 
H A P e -r ig o , do do . . . .
W F Hock wood, clerk o f elcoiiou  .. .
N li Miribner, iio do . .
M l> Lyles, judge «»f fle e t ! »n nnd re

turning poll nook*...........................
I* M Joins, ju<ige o f eluctlou..............
•Sum Spurgeon, vlo do ................
K A Jon«:*, clerk o f o ed io ii ............
J A Lind, do do .............
■'’»»in McCullough, damage* on J 11

utinr« ro id .......................................
It H » hand le , Judge o f election and

rotoridug poll books .....................
l> •''iudintm, judge o f election .............
G W  H ivg , do do ............
Wiu n o le *  clerk o f  election .............
Eiijr»*ne B CUatMler. clerk of election.
D M LaiuLbury, judge o f etccilon a.«d

r  turn nig poll books..........................
A  D Ulchat us, judge ot election........
E Handy, do do .........
F  b Honey, clerk o f elcutiob,.............
A  'V III nut, do do ...............
M E Hunt, judge of election and re

turning poll books............. ..............
Clay shaft, judge of election................
E » Green, *• ** ........... *.
\ It Ice, clerk •* *• ...............

K C C nalh  n, •• ** “
J J i assidy, ** 44 4* and rc.

turning poll books.............................
E F ib w n , judge o f e le c t io n ,.............
P M Osman, •• 44 ................
Lot Harrison,clerk 44 ................
J W liynun. “  4* ...........
W  II Nicholson, judgo o l election and

returning poll hooks..........................
J L l liomp>on, judge o f election........
Fred l akcO, * ‘ 4 44 ........
McQ Green, clerk 4* 44 .. ..
s It >a\er*, 44 44 44 . . .
J G Ha*is judge o f election and re

turning poll books .......................
K. C im pocli, JuGgo o f oloction,..........
8 .C  Palmer. 4 44 ........  ...
John Tulkiiigton, clerk 44 ...............
1*. J. iu»nwell 4* 44 ...............
J. G. Johnson, judge o f election, an l

returning pull book* ..... ............
II Idntleld, judge o f elec loll ...........
T  H Harper, 44 44 ...............
0 Mob r, c e rk ..............................
» H arr son *4 *4 44 ..............
li J H u k, judge o f eleciion and re

turning i>g11 books........... .
Calc:* Raid win, jundgo ol’ e lection___
M D U m h a ige r 4* 44 4 ............
A  liiimlebn, clerk *4 44 ...........
W m U im sey, 44 44 .............
J H Shipman, judge o f electiou and

letiirn iiig  poll b  H>ks ...................
S A Perrigo, judge o f e lo  tiou ...........
C II lim it, *4 44 ..............
Johu A l i  *rley c le ik  44 44..................
N II Scribner, 44 44 ................
•John M iller, judge o f election ami re

turning pod book» ......................
W a lieniision, judge o f eleation........
Pat Tracy 44 44 ............
C F W mans clerk 44 44 ...........
Joel R R .rn s , c o r k 44 y 4* . . ..
M 1) Lyles, judge o f election and re

turning poll books ......... ... —
Samuel *| ui geon, J udge o f  election..
\ ron Jones 44 • 44............

J t% Wilson, clerk 44 44 .........
s a  Lm d, *4 “  ................
U II « handler. Judge o f electiou and

returning poll hook*........................
E L  Hayes Judge o f e lec tion ...............
P ii McCabe 44 44 ..................
W N Oh s, clerk 44 44 ...................
Eugene E » hundler«derk of e lection ..
1 LavN  judge o f election and return*

ing poll books . . .. ......................
D W Mercer Judge o f election .............
O W  Proctor 4 44 44 ................
Frank s  D opey,c lerk  44 44 ........ .. .
A w  Blunt, 44 44 ..............
C F Laloge, judge o f  election nnd re

turning poll books ...........................
John J Cassily, judge o f election........
K T  Owen. 44 44 ................
Lo tt Harrison, clerk 44 ................
J W Itvra n, 44 44 ................
J L  Thompson, judge o f  eleciion and

returning'poll books........................
W  11 Nicholson, judge o f election 
Clay Shaft, Judge o f  election and re

turning poll book* ................
fl A  Ewing, Judge o f  election .............
E Reese, 4 44 — .. . .  . . . .
J LC tvw ford , clerk  o f oloction..........
D T  Nicholson. 44 4* ........
C lay St aft, bulge o f  clectloh and re.

turning poll books.............................
E S Green, judge o f  e le o t io n .............
C N Moody, clerk 44 .......................
L  W  Coleman, 44 44 .....................
Wm Jeffiey, judge o f  electiou und re-

turing po ll books...................... ..
M It U  in barge r, Judge o f election......
James Kamtey. 44 44 ............
dame*. Reynolds, clerk 44 44 ..........
Win Ramsey, 44 "  .............
J G Johnson, judge o f election and re 

turning pol* books .. .......................
A  Harden. Judge o f  election................
K C Campbell. 44 44 .....................
fl i o lle ti, clerk 44 44 .....................
H M-mcs. 44 44 ...................
S K Y  ouman. Judge o f  election and

returning poll books ..................
S C Palmer, judge o f elcotilo u . . . . . .
John Talkinston. 44 44 .............
Geo M Hayden clork 44 .............
U O Pa leke tr. 44 44 .............
John M iller, judge o f cloctlon and re

turning poll b o o k s ,.........................
W 8 Dennison, Judge o f e lection ........
Patrick Tracy, 44
Mutt McDonald,clerk 44 ........
Geo W Kilgoae. 44 4* ........
F II Hunt, judge o f  election and re

turning poll books ......... — ...........
S A  Perrigo,judge o f  election . . . . .
J I I  SfalpAan, 44 44 ..........
John A Harley .clerk 44 ...........
N  R Scribner, ,4 44 ............
M I ) Lyles, judge o f election and ra

m m ing poll books........... .................
F  A Jones Judge o f  e le c t io n ..............
J I I  M sitih. *• 44 ................
J A  Lind, clerk 44 ................
.1 W  Wilson, 44 44 ................
W  K Timmons, rent for election ........
Wm Sharp,damages on A  Z Scribner 

road.................................................... .
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section th irtv (80), tows*hip eighteen (19), 
range nine i0) e  .st; thence w p>i  on sectun 
lmu one U) rallo, to tho southwest corner of 
suid Section thirty (30); thence south ou the 
tow ship line betwc ii lunges eight an I 
nine (8 and 0), two [2| in Ho«, to  tho s uthwest 
corner o f  scctNn h x  IflJ, township nineteen 
*10], range nine pi) ow  , without survey'.

VV h*n n ip o ii »a id  lin m l o  County Ccui- 
m 1"* loners Upponoml Hie b illow ing 
.• me i person-, v i* : H odge M unlock, l>. 
M s w o p « **n I it it lir iW 'i. a- v iew e r», 
w itu iiiNtru8Grind ihhwi in conjunction 
w ith  the county »orv»»vor, at the point ol 
coo i'iien cen jo ft of s.d  |iro)io»e«l to o l, in 
1‘o iedo towiodnp, •»’» Ttiurs l* y ,ih e  23 day 

o f (Jeeem rcr. a . i >. IrtSO «m l proceed to 
v iew  vH»d road and g*ve to s i parties h 
hearing*

By order o f  the Hoard o f Ouuuty Commis
sioners.

[L. o.l J .. I  M a s b k v ,
i Jouir v «îlerir.

ROAD NOTICE.
St a t e  o k  K a n s a s . )

Ch*..« C ou n ty . [
Olll.'.’ o f  County C lark. Oct. 4. 1880. 

Nolle»* la lie r .tiy  g iven  that on Ilia 4th 
day o f  Oct.. lSNJ.’a uatiiion , aii;tiail *.y 
Lou la llut-bn tod  18 o th er ., w a t pre- 
•autad to iba Hoard ot County Com nilv- 
ttlonais ol ilia uoun v u i 'l  8 t v s  loreaaitl, 
praying tor ttia looa lln i ot a utTtatn 
roa tl.ile .c ithad a- 'ntl-'ws. v tz : 

ComtneticInK S.00 chttlna north o f  the snutb- 
w tat ooruor o f the norihoaat c iu n rto r (',) o f  
th^gooiboaat t|onrtor IL !  o f section twenty-
Ihrt-oiSSi. lownatiii) twenty (30,, mttaa . lx  (di 
oast; then »' uortn tU 'lct{ cca und mlnut ■» 
west. 1.77 chains; ibonc-t tv>r>b SI dafftiaa 
west, 11.57 churns: tasnoo uortb IS Ut-arocs 
a n l 15 tninutca wc-t, 1.54 cbtitoa; thenoo 
north S5 tlea-reos an I B'l aiinutoa eo .t, f.KS 
chains; then «  north 10 d e r iv e , aud 44 min
utes wo>t. 0.75 ebaioa.

Wit iteitp in >>ol hoard ot county nom- 
rn i..loners appo in ted Ihn tnllow ini; 'lam 
ed pernon*, v iz : a to c ie l ataplienaon. Kran- 
c:h Kanard and H . W . ra rK , a* v ie w -r « . 
w ith  ta .lru ctions to m eet, 1 t conjunction 
w ith tho C ou nty  eu -veyo r. e t th e  point ol 
cnmmnnci-iuHiii In Cottonw ood township 
on T b u r-d ay . the Vttrd day o f December 
A .D  1888 and proceed to v iew  said 
road and .<ve to all parties a hearing:

By order ol the Ito.rd o f  County Com- 
mis.tonnra, J. .1. MasskY.

fL. S.J Couiily Clerk.

O rand total.....................................»5,577 71
St a t «  or Kanhas,(

Cha-e County, t 
I. J .  J .  Ma-aey. County Clerk within 

and for the county and State aforesaid 
do hereby certify that the above and lore- 
troing exhibits a lull, true and complete 
statement ol all accounts allowed by the 
Hoard of Clias* Countv Commissioners at 
their regular October. lHStl, session, and also 
for election expenses for general und two 
specinl elections.

In witness wimreol 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and tbs sesl ol Cha«e eoumy, this 
80'h day ol Noyembrr, A n 1886. 

f t  S 1 J . J . M a S8«Y.
countv Clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
St s t * ov K aksas,) . .

Chase Coinitr, t ' 
i illlce ol Countv Clerk. Oct IS, 1886. 

Notice is hereby given that ou tbe 121b 
day nf Oct. 1886, a petition signed bv 
Z. Ca'«pb>dl. aud 27 others was pre- 
semod to the Hoard of County Commis
sioners ol ths county and 8tate store.aid 
praying tor tbe location of a certain road, 
described as follows, v li :

Commencing at tho southeast corner of

THE GREAT 

E M P O R I U M !

FERRY & WATSON
Desire everybody to know that tbey have 

one ol tbu

Best a il  L a r p t  Stocks
Ofgooda ever brought to tills market, 

CONSISTING OF

iD iR / s r a -o o iD S

N O T I O N S ,

G R O C E R IE S ,

C O I F I F I  2TS,
F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS and SHOES,
C L O T H I N G ,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS W A R E ,

C L A S S  W A R E ,

T X I S T
And, (n fact, anytbibg

N E E D E D  BY MAN

During bit existence on earth,

B C  S U R E  T O  C O  T O

F E R R Y  &  W A T S O N ’S,

Cottonwood Falls, Kas-,
and

YOU W I L L  BE PLEASED

With their

Z B A - I R aO - A - I H S T S .
|an3tt_______________________________

PHYSICIANS.
J . W. STONE. T . M. ZA N E

S TO N E  & ZAN E,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, Gist 8lde ol Itrondway .

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N
novl2-if

A T T O R N E V S A T  L.AVJ.

Harper, Joini-stou & Joliubtuu,
ATTORN E V S -A T -L A W ,

R E A L  t  S r  A T £ 1 N J  t 0 A At A G E N T S
Will do a jfUutrul lawL»u»lao^e, buy uni tell
I'O.ii 08»Uie Utiii U>Ult lllOwc V AbStfttClHof tiliJ
funtuac-u f iw  tn uiakiug iuaua
tlii uu t̂i us. OiUccou liroa.iway,oppu/uc Luo 
LftSNl LkHinty Saliutlki LI,m K. neplli-tf

T H O S . H. CK I8H AM
A T T O iiN K Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upetalrs In National bank uutldiug

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A Stc-i-ll

C. N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R I A , K A N S A S ,

W HI practice In the aeveral court» oí L ) on 
Ubane, liarvev, kianoti, Morrie *ud D.kg 
counuea in tue sta .« ul Katinar; in tbe 8u 
prema Court ol lue stale, and tu the Fed 
eral Courtn tDerein. jy lh

C H A S. iti. C A R S W E LL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CKASc COUNT». KANSAf
W ill practice in all the State and Federa 
court» ami land offices. Collection,, jinda 
and promptly temuteti. Office, eael »Ida 
of llrot.iwny, miith ni brl< ge im b'Jb-tl

JO S EP H  C . W A TE R S
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  Kansas,
( l ’ oetoffica box 405) will practice In tb* 
Dieirlct Court ot ilia e»uutiea of thane 
Unrion, Harvey. Keuo, Itiee and Hartón. 

t«,23-tt_________________________________

V N W ool), A  M M a CKUY, J  a  s m it h

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS - A T •LAW

Will practice in nil state and Federal 
courte.

Office 145 Ivanna» Ave., 

TO P E K A ,K A N S A S .

W. P. PUGH, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office at blr Drug Store,

C O TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K A N .

“A. M. CONAWAY7-
I

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Ilceldence and offire, a hall mile north ol 
Toledo. Jy ll-tf

DR. 8. M. FURMAN,
Resident Dentist,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S .
Having p«rm»nentlv located to .‘♦trong 
City, Kan.ae, will hereafter pratlce Lit 
profetelon In »11 it» branebee.

Reference: W. P. Martin,U. x ,  Wat- 
»00 sod J .  W- Stone, u. d. Jebtf-

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
M. A. CAMPBKLL. II. F.  U iLLK TT,

Campbeil & Uiilett,
D EA I.ItK S  IN

H A R  D W A  R E  !
S T O V E S , T IN  W A K E .

Iron, Steel, Nails. Horse-shoe«, 
Horse-nails; a fa ll line o f Wngon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & W ood 

Humps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S ;
FORKS. S P A D E S . S H O V E LS , 

IIO E S , H A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Garry an excellent stock of

Consisting o f Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wlteolbarrows, &c., and is Agen t 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine
and best makos o f  Sulky H ay  Rakes

G l i d d e n  F e n c e  W i r e .
Sole agonts for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Full Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
H ave an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very luw prices-

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S

UMPHREYS’
HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifies
Core Disease« of

Horses, Cattle, Cheep
DOOS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In iiho for over 20 yours by Farmer!, 
Stockbreeders, Horse H. B., ic.

Used by U. S. Government.
* r  STABLE CHART-W  

Mounted on Rollers A Book Milled Free. 
Humphrey»’ Med. Co.. IOO Fulton 81.. N. Y .

AN O FFER

T H A T  BS AN O FFER !
D. R. A N T H O N Y ’S PAPE R ,

THE LEAVENWORTH DAILY T IM ES
A N D  T H E

O O T T I R / . A . : £ T T
FOR ONLY $5.00

fo r  a w hole year. W o have ma«le sueh lir- 
ranureincTits with T he L k avion w o r t h  T im e s , 
that enables uh to offer that leading paper 
with the COUKANT, fo r five do llar*on ly .

T h k T im b n Is essentia lly tho State paper, 
he m g a 'earless, outsnolc« ti. Independent Re
publican journo l. It believes in the enforce
ment o f «• I laws ami that the statutes should 
rule instead o f p o lio v .

During the present cntnpttltrn, It w ill be 
more than intcrestlmr. as both sides o f  nil 
questions w ill ho presented in Its column* 
nnd while not endortdntf tin» thin# outside o f 
the stia lifh t Republican ticket, believe that 
all are entitled to a hearing.

A ll subscriptions must he fo r  one year, fo r  
a short term  fu ll rate« w ill be charged

Rememlier this offer is fo r  n lim ited tim e 
and I f  you w snt the best daily  and w eek ly fn 
the State, fo r  $5 Uo call on ti*. Sample copies 
w ill be mailed you by addressing, T h e  T im  K8, 
Leavenworth, Kan.

T hk  L k a v k n w o r th  w eek ly  T im s s  and tha
Couhant, for $2.00 per annum.

I



THE MESSAGE.

The President Again Addressee the 
Forty-Ninth Congress.

Pending Treatle»— The Fishery Troubles— 
Cutting; t ase — Fontal Service—Arm y  

and Navy—Federal Taxation— 
Pensions—Etc#

W a s h in g t o n , Dec. 6.—The President’s 
message was sent to both houses of Con
gress to-day. The following Is the major 
portion, containing the principal features
and matters o f interest:
To the Congress of the United States:

In  the discharge o f  a constitutional duty, 
and fo llow in g  a w ell established precedent 
in the execu tive ofîico, I  herewith transm it 
to Congress at Its reassembling certain 
in form ation  concern ing the state o f  tho 
Union, togeth er w ith such recommendations 
fo r  leg is lative consideration as appears ne
cessary and expedient.

F o re len  R e lation *.
Our Governm ent has consistently main

tained its relations o f  friendship toward all 
o th er powers and o f  neighborly interest to
ward those whose possessions are contigu
ous to our own. Few questions have arson  
during the past year with other Governm ents 
and none ot' these are beyoud tho reach o f  
settlem ent in council.

W e are as yet w ithout provision fo r  tho 
settlem ent o f the claims o f  citizens o f  tho 
Uuited States against Chili fo r  in juries dur
ing the late war with Peru  and Bolivia. Tho 
m ixed commissions organized under claims 
w ith  certain  European states have developed 
an amount of fric tion  which wo trust can be 
avoided in the convention which our rep re
sentatives at Santiago is authorized to nego
tiate.

The cruel treatm ent o f inoffensive Chi
nese has, 1 regret to say, been repeated in 
some o f  the fa r  W estern Slutea aud Te rri
tories, and acts o f  v io lence against ihese 
people were beyond the powers o f  the local 
constitu ted authorities to  prevent, and pun
ishments are reported in distant Alaska. 
Much o f  tb s vio lence can be traced to race 
pre jud ice and com petition o f  labor, which 
can not, however, ju stify  the oppress on o f 
strangers whose sa fety is guaranteed by our 
trea ty  w ith China equally with the most 
fa vo red  nations.

In opening our vast domain to alien set
tlers the purpose o f  our law g ivers was to  in
v ite  assim ilation and not to provide an arena 
fo r  endless antagonism. Tho paramount 
duty o f  m aintaining public order and defend
ing the interests o f our own people, may re
quire the adoption o f  measures o f  restriction, 
but they should not to lerate the oppressions 
o f  individuals o f  a special race, 1 am not 
w ithou t assurance that tho Governm ent ot 
China, whose fr iend ly  disposition towards us 
I  am most happy to  recognize, will meet us 
hall' w ay in devising a com prehensive rem 
edy by which an e ffective  lim itat on o f 
Chinese em igration joined to protection o f 
the Chinese subjects who remain in this 
country  may be secured. Leg ls la t on is 
needed to execute the provision o f  our 
Chinese convention o f  1880 to  check the 
op ium  traffic.

W hile the good w ill o f  the Colombian G o v 
ernm ent toward ou r country is manifest, 
th e situation o f  the Am erican interests on 
the Isthmus o f  Panama has at times excited 
concern and invited friend ly  look ing to tho 
perform an ce o f tho engagem ents o f the two 
nations concern ing the territo ry  embraced 
in thcO cean icT rans it. W ith the subsidence o f 
the Isthm ian disturbances and the erection  
o f  the State o f  Panama into a Federal d is
tr ic t  under the direct governm ent o f the 
constitutional adm inistration at Bogota, a 
new order o f things has been inaugurated, 
which, although ns yet somewhat experi
m ental and a fford ing scope fo r  arbitrary ex 
ercise o f power by the delegates o f  tho na
tional authority, prom ises much im prove
ment.

The sympathy between tho people o f  the 
U n ited  States and France, born during our 
co lon ia l strugg le fo r  independence, and con
tinuing to-dav. has received  a fresh impulse 
in the successfu l completion and dedication 
o f  the colossal statue o f  “ L iberty  En ligh ten 
ing the W orld ,”  in New  Y ork  harbor, tho g i ft  
o f  Frenchm en to Americans.

A convention  between tho United States 
and certain other powers fo r  the protection 
Of submarine cables was signed at Paris on 
March 14, 1884, and has boon duly ratified and 
proclaim ed by this Goverm ent. By agree
ment between the high contracting parties 
the conven tion  is to go into effect tho 1st o f 
January next, but the leg  station required 
fo r  its execu tion  in the United States has 
not been adopted. I  earnestly recommend 
its enactment.

Cases have continued to occur in Germany 
g iv iu g  r sc to much correspondence in rela
tion  to the priv ilege o f  sojourn o f  our natu
ralized citizens o f German orig in  rev  s ting 
the land o f their birth, y e t 1 am happy to 
state that our relations w ith that country 
have lost none o f their accustomed co rd ia l
ity. Th e cla ms fo r  interest upon the 
amount o f  tonnage dues illega lly  exacted 
from  certa in  German steamship lines were 
fa vo ra b ly  reported in both houses o f  Con
gress at the last session and I trust w ill re
ce ive final and fa vo rab le  action at an early 
day.

THE FISHERIES.
The recom mendation contained in m y last 

animal message in relation  to  a mode o f  set
tlem ent o f  the fishery rights in the waters o f  
British North Am erica, so long a subject o f 
anxious difference between the United States 
and Great Britain, was m et by an ad verso 
v o te  ot tho Senate, on A p r il 13 last, and 
thereupon negotiations w ere  instituted to 
obtain an agreem ent with her Britannic 
M ajesty ’ s Governm ent fo r  the prom ulgation 
o f  such jo in t interpretation and definition o f 
the a rtic le  o f  the jo in t convention o f  1818, 
re la tin g  to the territoria l waters and the in
shore fisheries o f  the British provinces, as 
should secure the Canadian rights from  en
croachm ent bv United States fishermen, and 
at the same tim e insure the en joym ent by 
the la tter o f  the priv ileges guaranteed to 
them by such convention.

The questions involved are o f  long stand
ing, o f grea t cons« and from  tim e to
tim e fo r  nearly three-quarters o f a century 
have g iven  r.se to earnest international dis
cussion, not unaccompanied by irritation. 
Tem porary arrangem ents bv treaties have 
served to allay friction , whicti, how ever, has 
rev ived  ns each treaty was term inated. T he 
last arrangement, tinder the treaty o f  1871, 
was abrogated u tter duo notice on J tice 30, 
3885, but l was enabled to obtain fo r  our fish
erm en fo r  the rem ainder o f  that season tho 
en joym ent o f  the p riv ileges accorded by 
tho term inated treaty. The progross o f 
c iv iliza tion  and the grow th  o f population in 
the British provinces to which the fisheries 
in question are contiguous, and the e x 
pansion o f  comm ercial intercourse between 
them  and the United States present to
day a condition o f  affairs scarcely real
izab le at the date o f  tho negotiations o f  
1818. N ew  and vast interests have been 
brought into existence. Modes o f in ter
course betw een the respective countries 
h ave been invented and multiplied. Tho 
m ethods o f  conducting the fisheries have 
been w holly  changed and all th s is necessa
r ily  entitled to  candid and carefu l considera
tion m tho adjustment o f the terms and con
ditions o f  intercourse and com m erce between 
the United States and their neighbors along 
a fron tier o f o ver 3,500 miles. This propin
quity. comm unity o f language and occupa
tion and sim ilarity o f  political and social in
stitu tions indicate the practicability and ob
v ious wisdom o f  maintaining m utually bene
ficial and fr iend ly  relations.

W hilst 1 am unfolgnedly desirous that such 
regu lations should ex ist between us and the 
Inhabitants o f Canada yet the action o f  their 
officia ls during the past season toward our 
fishermen have been such as to seriously 
threaten their continuance. A lthough dis
appointed in inv efforts to secure a satisfac
tory  settlement, the fishery question nego
tiations are still pending, with reasonable 
hope that b e fo re  the c lose o f  tho present ses
sion o f  Congress the announcement may be 
m ade that an acceptable conclusion has 
been reached. At an cnrly day there may 
he laid be fo re  Congress the correspond
ence o f the Department o f  State in relation 
to  th is Im portant subjeot, so that the history 
o f  the past fishing season may bo fu lly  dis
closed und the action and attitude o f tho ad
m inistration clearly  comprehended. A more 
extended reference is not deemed necessary 
In this communication.

THE HAWAII AM ISLANDS.
Th e recom m endation submitted last year 

that provision be made fo r  a prelim inary re- 
counalsance o f  the conventional boundary 
lino between A laska  and British Columbia Is 
renewed. I oxpress my unhesitating convic
tion  that the intim acy o f  ou r relations with 
Hawaii should bo emphasized. A s a re s u lto f 
the rec iprocity treaty  o f  1875, those islands, 
In the h ighw ay o f  Oriental and Australasian 
traffic, arc v irtu a lly  an outpost o f  American 
com m erce, and a stepping stone to the g row 

ing trade o f  tbe Pacific. Th e Polynesian 
islands have been so absorbed by other aud 
m ore pow erfu l Governm ents thut tho Ha
waiian islands have been k t almost alone 
in the en joym ent o f their p r iv  logos, which 
it  is important fo r  us should be preserved. 
Our treaty is now term  uable on one 
year 's  notice, but tho proposition to 
abrogate it would be in iny Judgment 
most ill-advised. The paramount influence 
we have there acquired once relinquished 
coutd on ly with difficulty be regained, and a j 
va luab le ground o f  vantage fo r  ourselves 
m ight bo converted into a stronghold fo r  our j 
com m ercial competitors I earnestly recoin- i 
mend that the ex isting treaty stipulations be i 
extended fo r  a fu rther term  o f seven years.
A recen tly  signed treaty to this end is now j 
be fore  the Senate.

The im portance o f  te legraphic communfca- | 
tlon between these Islands mul tno United 
States should uot bo overlooked.

JAPAN.
The questioner a general revision o f  the 

treaties o f  Japun is again under discussion ; 
a tT ok io , A s  tue first to open relations with 
that Em pire and as tho Nation is in m ost d i
rect com m ercial relations with Japan, the ! 
United States have lost no opportunity to 
te s t ify  their consistent friendship bv sun- 
porting t ho just olanns o f  Japan to autonomy 
and independence among Nations. A treaty 
o t extrad ition  between the United States and 
Japan, the first concluded by that Empire, 
has been lately proclaimed,

LIIJKRIA.
The weakness o f  Liberia and the difficulty 

o f  m aintaining effective sovere ign ty o ver its 
ou tly ing districts have exposed that Republic 
to encroachment. It can not be fo rgotten  
that this distant comm unity is tin offshoot o f 
our ow n system, ow ng its orig in  to  the as
sociated benevolence c f  Am erican citizens 
whose praiseworthy efforts to create a nu
cleus o f  civ ilization in tho dark continent 
have commanded respect and sympathy 
everyw h ere, especia lly in this country. A l
though a form al protectorate o ver Liberia 
is contrary to our traditional policy, the 
m oral righ t and duty o f  the United States to 
ussist in ail proper ways in tho maintenance 
o f  its in tegrity  Is obvious and lias been con
stantly announced dur ng ha lf a century.
1 N O M H K N l that in tho reorganization o f  
our nav\ a smull vessel no longer 'found ad
equate to our needs be presented to Liberia 
to be em ployed by it in tbe protection o f  its 
ooast-wise revenues.

MEXICO—CUTTING'S CARE.
The encourag ng developm ent o f bénéficiai 

and intim ate relations between the United 
States and M exico which has been so marked 
within t he past few  months is at once tho oc
casion o f congratulation and friend ly  so lici
tude. 1 urgently  renew my fo rm er rep re
sentation o f  the need o f  speedy legislation 
by Congress to carry into e ffect the rec ip ro 
city  com m ercial convention o f  January 20, 
1883. Our com m ercial treaty o f  1831 with 
M exico was terminated, accord ing to its pro- 
v  sionsin  1861, upon notification given by M ex
ico. In  pursuance o f her announced policy 
o f recasting all her commercial treat es M ex
ico has since concluded with several fore ign  
Governm ents new treat es o f  com m erce and 
navigation defining alien rights o f  trade, 
property ami residence, treatm ent o f  ship
ping, consular privileges and the like. Our 
vet unexecuted reciprocity convention o f 
1883 covers none o f  these points, the set t Ju
ment ot which Is so necessary to  good rela
tionship. 1 propose to in itiate with Mexico 
negotiations fo r  a new and enlarged treaty 
o f comm erce and navigation.

in com pliance w ith a resolution o f  tho 
Senate. 1 communicated to  that bodv on A u 
gu s ts  last, and also to the House o f  Repre
sentatives, the correspondence in tho case o f 
A. Iv. Cutting, an Am erican citizen, then im
prisoned in Mexico, charged with the com 
mission o f  a penal off ense in Texas, o f  which 
a M exican c t zeu was the ob ject. A lte r  de
mand had been made tor his release, the 
charge against him was amended so as to in
clude a vio lation  o f Mexican Jaw within 
Mexican territorv . This jo in e r o f  a lleged 
offenses, one within, tin* other exterior to, 
Mexico, induced me to order a special inves
tigation o f the ease, pending which Mr. Cut
ting was released. Tho incident has, how
ever, disclosed a c la m  o f  ju risd iction  by 
M exico, novel in our history, w hereby any 
offense com m itted anyw here by a foreigner, 
penal in the place o f  its commission and o f 
which a Mexican is the ob ject, may, i f  the 
offender be found in M exico, be there tried 
and punished in con form ity with Mexican 
laws. Th is jurisdiction was sustained bv tho 
courts o f  M exico in the Cutting case and ap
proved by the execu tive branch o f  that G ov
ernm ent upon tho authority o f  a Mexican 
statute.

Tho court in releasing Mr Cutting decided 
that the abandonment o f  tho com plaint by 
tho M exican citizen aggrieved  by the 
alleged crim e (a libelous publication) re 
m oved the basis o f fu rth er prosecution ami 
also declared justice to have been satisfied 
by tho en forcem ent o f  a small purt o f  tho 
orig ina l sentence. The adm ssiou o f  such a 
protension would bo attended with serious 
results and invasive o f the ju risdiction o f 
this Governm ent and highiv dangerous to 
our citizens in fo re ign  lauds. Therefore, I 
have denied it and protested against its at
tempted exercise as unwarranted by tho 
principles o f  law and international usages.

A  sovere ign  has ju risdiction o f offenses 
which take effect w ithin his territory  «1: 
though concocted or commenced outside o f  
it, but the right is denied o f  any fore ign  sov
ere ign  to  puuish a citizen o f  tho United 
States fo r  au offenso consum m at'd on our 
soil in vio lation  o f  our laws, even though the 
offense bo against a subject e r  citizen o f  
such sovereign . Tho Mexican statute in 
question makes tho claim broadly, and the 
principle, iX couçcded, would create a dual 
responsibility in tho citizen and lead to inex
tricable con fu son , destructive o l that cer
tainty in the law which is an essential o f  lib
erty. W hen citizens o f  tho United States 
vo lun tarily  go  into a foreign  country, they 
must abide by the laws there in fo rce and 
w ill not bo protected by their own Govern
m ent from  tho consequences o f  an offense 
ugainst those laws com m itted in ittch 
fo re ign  country, but watchful care 
and in terest o f  this Governm ent o ver 
its citizens are not relinquished because 
they have gone abrond and i f  charged w it!i 
crim e com m itted in the fo re ign  land a la ir 
and open tria l conducted with decent regard 
lo r  ju stice and humanity w ill be demanded 
fo r  them. W ith less than that this G overn
ment w ill not bo content when life  or liberty 
o f  its e it zens is at stake, w hatever the de
g ree to which crim inal ju risd iction  may havo 
been fo rm erly  allowed by consent and re 
ciprocal agreem ent among certain o f the 
European States. No such doctrin e or prac
tice was ev er  known to the laws o f this 
country or o f  thut from  which our institu
tion« havo been ma nly derived.

In  the case o f  M exico, there are reasons 
especia lly strong lo r  perfect harmony in the 
mutual exercise o f jurisdiction. N atu re has 
made us irrevocab ly  neighbors, and w sdom 
and kind fo o l ng should make us friends. 
The overilow  o f  capital and enterprise from  
tho United States is a potent fuetor in assist
ing the developm ent o f  to e  resources o f 
M exico and in building up tho prosperity o f  
both countries. To  assist this good work all 
grounds o f  apprehension fo r  the security o f

Person and property should be removed, and 
trust that in the interests o f  good neigh

borhood the statute referred to w ill be so 
modified ns to  elim inate the present possi
bilities o f  danger to the peace o f  tho two 
countries.
* * * * * *

SPAIN.
It  appearing that tin* G overnm ent o f Spain 

did not extend to the flag o f  the United 
States in the A n tilles the lu ll measure o f  re
cip rocity  requisite under our statutes fo r the 
continuance o f  the suspension o f  d scrim na
tions a g irnstthe Span sh flag in our ports, I 
was constrained in October last toresolnd mv 
predecessor's proclamation o f  February 14, 
1894, perm itting such Suspension. An  a r
rangem ent was, how ever, speedily reached 
ami upon notification from  tbe Governm ent 
o f Spam that ail differential trea tm en to f our 
vessels and thoir eavfroee from the United 
States or from  any foreign country hud been 
com pletely  and absolutely relinquished, l 
availed m yse lf o f  tho discretion con ferred  
by law and issued on the 27th o f  October my 
proclam ation declaring reciproca l suspen
sion in tlie  United States.

Jt is m ost g ra tify in g  to boar testim ony to 
the earnest Bpirit in which the Governm ent 
o f  the Queen Regent has met ou r efforts to 
avert tho initiât on o f com m ercial discrim
ination and reprisals, which arc ev er  disas
trous to the muterial interests and the polit
ical good w ill o f  the countries they may a f
fect. Tho profitable developm ent o f  tho 
large com m ercial exchanges oetween tho 
Un,ted States and the Spanish A n tilles  is 
naturally au ob ject o f  soliortude. 
* * * * * *  

CITIZENSHIP AND NATURALIZATION.
T renew the recommendation o f  my last 

annual message that ex isting legislation 
concern ing citizenship and naturAlizution be 
revised. W e have treaties with manv states 
p rovid ing fo r  the renunciation o f  citizen
ship by naturalized aliens, but no statute Is 
found to g ve  effect to such engagem ents nor 
any which provides a needed central bureau 
fo r  the registration o f  naturalized citizens, 
and experience suggest* that our 
statutes regu lating extradition  m ight 
bo advantageously amended by a 
provision fo r  the transfer across 
our territory , now a convenient thorough fare 
o f  trave l from  one country to  another o f  
fu g itives  surrendered by a fo re ign  govern 
ment to a th rd state. Huch provisions are 
not unusual In the legislation o f  other coun
tries. and tend to prevent tho nuscnrr ago o f  
justice. I t  is also desirable in order to re
m o te  tbe present uncertainties that author-

ity should be con ferred on the Secretary o f 
State to issue a cert Acute in case o f an ar
rest fo r  tho purp0* «  o f  extrad tion to the o f 
ficer be fo re  whom the proceeding is pending, 
showing that a reqiiHi tion fo r  the surrender 
o f  the person charged has been duly made. 
Such a certificate, it required to be received 
before the prisoner’s exam ination, would 
prevent a iougand expensive jud o ia lInqu iry  
Into a charge which tlit* fo re ign  governm ent 
m ight not desire to press.

1 also recom m end that express provision 
be made fo r  the im m ediate discharge from  
custody o f  persons comm itted fo r  extrad i
tion where the President is o f  the opinion 
that the surrender should not be made.

T h e  T r e a s u ry  R e p o r t .
The report o f  the Secretary o f  the Treasury . 

exhibits in  detail the condition o f  the public | 
finance and o f  tho several branches o f  the 
G overnm ent related to his department. I es
pecially d irect the attention o f  Congress to 
the recom mendations contained in this and 
tho lust preced ing report o f the Secretary, 
touching sim plification und amondinent o f 
laws rela ting  to tho co llection ol' our re ve
nues amt in tho interest o f  econom y and ju s
tice to the Governm ent. I hope they may 
be adopted by appropriate legislation.

The ord inary receipts o f  the Governm ent 
fo r  tho fiscal year ended June 30, 1886, wore 
»386,439,727.0». O f th s umount *192,906,023.41 
was received  from  customs and $116.095,030.48 
from  internal revenue w ith tho tota l receipts 
ns here stated $13,749,020.08 grea ter than fo r  
tho p reviou s year, but the increase fo r  cus
toms was $11,434,384.10 and from  internal 
revenue $4,407,210.94, m aking a ga in  in these 
items fo r tho lust year o f  $15.841.295.04, and u 
fa llin g  o ff in other resources reducing the 
total increase to tho sm aller amount m en
tioned. The expeuses at tho d ifferen t cus
tom houses o f  co llecting this Increased 
revenue was less than tho expense 
attending the co llection  o f  such 
revenue lo r  the preced ing year by $490,608, 
and tbe increased receipts o f  internal r e v 
enue were co llected at a cost to  tho In ternal 
Revenue Bureau o f »155,944.99 less than the 
expense o f  such collection fo r  the previous 
year. Th e total ordinary expenses o f  the 
Governm ent fo r  the fiscal year ended June 
80, 188», w ere $242,483,138 50, being less by $17,- 
788,797 than such expenditure fo r  the year 
preceding and leavin g a surplus iu the treas
ure at the close o f  the last fiscal year o f  $93,- 
150,538.66, as against $83,430,771.27 at trie close 
o f  the previous year, being au increase in 
such surplus o f  $30,492.817.29. Tho expendi
tures are compared with those o f the pre
ceding fiscal year and classified as fo llows:

For c iv il expenses fo r  year ended June 30, 
1886, $21,955,604.04; year ended June 30, 1885, 
»23,826,942.11.

For fo re ign  intercourse, $1,332,320.88; $5,- 
489,609.11.

F or Indians, $6.099,158.17; $6,552,462.93.
For pensions. $63,404.864 03; $56,102,267.49.
For the m ilitary, including r iv e r  and har

bor im provem ents, and arsenals, $14,324,- 
182.74; $42,670,673 47.

For the navy, including vessels, m achinery 
and im provem ents o f  navy yards, $13,907,- 
887.74; f  11,U26,(.79.69.

F or in terest on the public debt, $505,801,- 
459 75; $1,386.260.47.

For the D istrict o f  Columbia, $2,892,321.80; 
99.449,650.95.

M iscellaneous expenditures including pub
lic buildings, 1 ght houses aud co llecting the 
revenue, $47,986,083.05: $54,723,056 21.

For the cu rrent year to the end o f  Juno 
80. 1886, the ascertained receipts up to Octo
ber 1, 1880, with such receipts est muted fo r  
tho rema nder o f  the year amounted to »356,- 
000,000. T  *e expenditures ascertained und 
estimated fo r  the same period are $266, noo,- 
000, ind icating an anticlmtted surplus at the 
close o f the y ea r o f  $90,(hd.uuu.

EXPORTS.
The total va lue o f  the experts from  the 

Uuited States to fo re ign  countries during the 
fiscal year as stated and compared with the 
preceding year is ns fo llow s:

For the near For the year 
ended June ended June 

30, 188bT. 30, Í883.

Domestic m erchan
dise ........................! $666,964,529 $?2G,682,016

F o r e ig n  m erchan
dise  ......................  13,560,301 15,506,800

Gold...........................  42,962,191 8,477,892
S i l v e r ...................... I 29,511,21» 33,753,633

The va lu e o f  some o f  ou r leading exports 
during the last fiscal year as compared with 
the value o f  the same fo r the year immedi
ately p re ced n g  is here g iven  and furnishes 
in form ation both interesting and suggestive 
fo r  the year.

Products.
For the pear 
ended June 

30,1891!.

For the year 
e/ialed June 
30, 1883.

Cotton and its 
m anufactures... 

Tobacco aud its 
m an u factu res...

Bread stuffs...........
P rov ision s.............

$219,045,576.00

804.204.908.00
125.846.558.00 
90f6-5.2l6.00

$213,799,049.00

24,767.305.00 
100,370,821.00 
10.733.456 00

IMPORTS.
Our Im ports du riog  tho Inst flscal rea r as 

compared with -he previous year, were as 
fo llow s:

Articles.
.1 mount fit

m se.
Amount in 

ikfiii,

M erchandise........
G o ld ...................
S ilv e r .....................

$ 635,436.130.00
20.743.349.00
17.850.307.00

$579,580,508.80
26.091.606.00
10.550.627.00

strugg le in fo re ign  m arkets w ith the com 
petition o f  uatious, which bv a llow in g a freer  
exchange o f  product« . an w e porin t, ena
ble tho.r people to  sell io r  prices which dis
tress the Am erican farm er. A s every  patri
o tic c lt zen re jo ices in the constan tly in- 
creas ng pride o f  our people in Amerlcuit 
citizenship and o f  our nat onal achievem ents 
and progress, a sentiment prevails that tho 
leading strings usefu l to u nation in its iQ- 
funo.v may w ell, to  a great extent, be dis
carded in the present stage o f  Am erican in- j 
genu ity, courage and feuriess self-reliance 
and fo r  the p r iv ilege  o f  indulging this senti
ment.

W ith true Am erican enthusiasm our citi- I 
zens are ready to lo re g o  an idle surplus iu 1 
public treasury, aud all the people know ! 
that the average rate o f  Federal taxation  
upon imports is to-day, in tim e ol' peace, but 
little  less, w h ile upon some artic le  o f  neces
sity consum ption It is actuallv m ore, than 
was imposed by the g r  ovous burden w ill
ing ly  borne at a tim e when the Governm ent 
needed m illions to  maintain by war tho sa fe ty  
and in teg r ity  o f  the United States. It has 
been tho po licy o f  the Governm ent to co l
lect tho p rn c ip a l part o f  its revenues by a 
tax upon imports, and no change in this 
policy is des ruble, but tho present condition 
o f a ffairs constrains our people to  demand 
that by a revision o f  our revenue laws the 
receipts o f  the G overnm ent shall bo re
duced to the necessary expense o f  its 
econom ical administration, and this de
mand should be recogn ized and obeyed 
bv the peoplo’s Representatives in the legis
la tive brum h o f  flic  G overnm ent. In  read
ju sting  the burdens o f  Federal taxation a 
sound public po licy  requires that such o f  
our e tizens as have bu ilt up large und im
portant industr e< under present condit'ons 
should not bo suddenly and to  tlieir in ju ry 
deprived o f  advantages to w inch they havo 
adapted thoir business, but i f  the public 
good required it they should be coutent with 
such consideration as shall deal fa .r ly  and 
cautiously w ith th e ir  interests, w hile the 
ju st demand o f  the people fo r  re lie f from  
needless taxation is honestly answered.

A  reasonable and tim ely submission, such 
a demand should certa in ly be made possible 
w ithout a disastrous shock to any interest, 
and a ch eerfu l concession sometimes averts 
abrupt and heedless action, o ften  tliu ou t
grow th  o f  im patience and delayed justice.

AMERICAN LABORERS.
Due regard should be also accorded, in any 

proposed readjustm ent, to tho interests o f 
Am erican laborers so fa r  as they are in
vo lved . We congratu late ourselves chat 
there is am ong us no laboring class fixed 
withiu unyield ing bounds and doomed un
der all conditions to  the inexorab le la te o f 
daily to 1. W e recognize in labor a ch ie f 
factor in the wealth o f  the repuhl c and we 
treat those who have it in their keeping as 
cit zens entitled to the most ca refu l regard 
and though tfu l attention.

This regard and attention should be 
awarded them not on ly because labor is tint 
capital o f  our w o r k mgtiK n. ju stly  cut tied to 
its share o f  Governm ent fa vo r, but fo r  the 
fu rth er and not less im portant reason that 
the laboring man, surrounded by his fam ily  
in his humble home, as a consum er is v ita lly  
interested in all that cheapens the cost o f 
liv in g  and enables him to bring within his do
mestic c irc le add tional com forts  and advan
tages. Th is re la tion  o f  tb e  workingmen to 
the revenue laws o f  the country and tho man- 
in e rm  which it influences the question o f 
wngbs’should not be fo rgo tten  in the ju s tifi
able prom inence giveQ to  the proper main- 
tem iuce o f  tbe supply and p rotect on o f  
w ell paid labor, aud these eons de r
ations suggest such an arrangem ent o f  
Governm ent revenues as shall reduce 
tbe expense o f  liv ing, while it does not cu r
tail the opportunity to r  w ork  nor reduce the 
compensation o f  American labor and in juri
ously a ffect its condition and the dign fled 
plaeo it holds in the estim ation o f  ou r peo
ple. But ou r fanners and agriculturists, 
thoso who from  the soil produce the thinua 
consumed by all, are, perhaps, more d irectly  
and pla n ly concerned than any other o f  our 
citizens in a ju st and carefu l system  o f  Fed
eral taxation . Those actually engaged 
in and more rem otely  connected with 
this kind o f  work num ber nearly 
one-half o f  ou r population. None la
bor harder or m ore continuously than 
they. N o  enactm ents lim it th eir hours o f  
toil, and no interposition o f  the G overnm ent 
enehanees to  any great ex ten t the value o f  
their products, and yet fo r  many o f  the nec
essaries and com forts o f  life , which the 
most scrupulous econom y enables them 
to bring into their homes, and fo r  their 
implements o f  husbandry, they are ob liged 
to pav a price la rge ly  increased by an un
natural profit which, by the action o f  tho 
Governm ent, is g iven  the m ore favored  man
ufacturer.

1 recommend that keeping In view all these 
considerations, the increns ng and unneces
sary surplus o f  national incom e annually ac
cum ulating be released to the people by an 
amendment to ou r revenue laws, which shall 
cheapen the price o f the necessar es o f  l ife  
and g ive  fre e r  entrance to such imported ma
terials as by Am erican  labor may be manu
factured into m arketable commodities. 
Nothing can be Accomplished, however, in 
the d rection o f  tins much needed reform  un
less tho subject is approached in a patriotic 
spirit o f devotion to the interests o l the en
tire country and with u w illingness to yield 
something fo r  the public good.

im portant o f  these fortifications should be 
commenced at once.

F ed era l Taxation .
In  m y last annual message to  Congress at

tention was directed to the fact that the 
revenues o f  the Governm ent exceeded its 
actual needs, and it was suggested that leg is
lative action should bo taken to re lieve  tho 
people from  the unnecessary burden o f  tax
ation. This was made apparent. In  v iew  o f  
tho pressing im portance o f  the subject I  
deem it my duty to  again urge its considera
tion.

The Income o f  the Governm ent by its in-/ 
creased volum e and through eeonom es in 
its co llect on is now more thau ev e r  in ex 
cess o f  public necessities. The application 
o f  the surplus to  the paym ent o f  sueh 
portion o f  the public debt as is now 
at our option, subject to extinqulsh- 
ment if continued at the rate which it lias 
la te ly  prevailed, would retire that class 
o f indebtedness w ith in  less than one year 
from  this date. Thus a continuation o f  our 
present revenue system would soon result in 
the receipt o f  an annual incom e much grea t
er than necessary to  meet Governm ent e x 
penses. With no indebtedness upon Which it 
could be applied, and w e should then be con
fronted with a vast quantity o f  money, the 
circu lating m edium  o f  tho people, hoarded 
in the treasury when it should be In their 
hands, or we should bo drawn into w astefu l 
public extravagance with a ll the corrupting 
national dem oralization which fo llow s in its 
train. But it is not the existence o f this sur
plus and its threatened attendant ev il which 
iuru ish the strongest argum ent against our 
present Realo o f  Federal taxation.

I t « Worst phase is tin* exact mi o f such a 
surplus through a pervers ion  o f  the rela
tions between the people and their G overn 
ments and a dangerous departure from  the 
rules which lim it the right o f  Federal taxa
tion. Good governm ent, and especia lly  tho 
governm ent o f  which every  Am erican c iti
zen boast.«, has fo r  its ob ject the protection 
o f  every  person w ithin its care m the grea t
est liberty consistent with the good order o f  
society and bis perfect security iu the en joy 
ment o f  his earnutgs with the least possible 
dim inution 1'or public needs. When more o f 
the people 's sustenance is exacted through 
tho form  o f  taxation than is necessary 
to  m eet the ju st ob ligations o f  the 
G overnm ent and the expense o f  
its econom ical adm .lustration, such 
exaction  becomes ruthless e x to rton  
and a vio lation  o f  the fundam ental princ pies 
o f  a fre e  governm ent. The indirect manner 
in which these exactions arc made has a ten
dency to  conceal their true character and 
their ex ten t; but w e Imvo a rrived  at a stage 
o f  superfluent revenue which has aroused 
tho people to  a realization o f  the fa ct that 
the amount raised professedly fo r  tho sup
port o f  the G overnm ent is paid by them  as 
absolutely added to tho price o f  the things 
wh eh support t lie ir daily wants as i f  it wore 
paid at fixed periods into the hands o f the 
taxpiuherer.

Those who to ll fo r  dally  w ages are begin
n in g s  understand that capital,though som e
times vaunting its im portance and clam oring 
fo r  protection and fa vo r  o f  tho G overnm ent 
is dull and sluggish till touched by the 
magic hand o f  labor It spring* Into activ ity  
furnish ing an occasion fo r Federal taxation 
and gain ing tho va lue which enables it to 
hear Us burden, and the laboring man is 
thoughtfu lly  inquiring w hether In these cir
cumstances, and cons dering the tribute ho 
constantly pays into the public treasury as 
he supples his da ily  wants he receives his 
fa ir  share o f  advantages. Thfiro is also a 
suspicion abroad that the surplus o f  our re v 
enues indicate abnormal and exceptional 
business profits, which, under tho system 
that produces such surplus, increase w ithout 
corresponding benefit to  the people at largo. 
The vast accumulations o f a few  among our 
citizens, whose fortunes, r iva l the wealth 
o f  the most favored  In anti-Democratic N a
tions, are not tho natural growth o f a steady, 
plain and industrious republic.

Our farm ers, too, and those engaged di
rect iv and ind irectly  Itt supplying the pro
ducts o f  agriculture, see that dn v by oar, 
and ns o ften  as the daily wants o f the house
holds recur th e j are forced  to  pay excess ve  

, aud needless taxation while their products

T h e  Navy.
Tho report o f  tho Secretary o f  the N avy

contains a detaded exh ib it o f the condition 
o f  Ins departm ent, with such a statement o f
the action needed to im prove the same as 
should challenge tho earnest attention o f  
Congress. The present navy o f  the United 
states, hr do from  the ships in course o f  
construct on, consists o f. First, fou rteen  
sh igle-turreted monitors, none o f  which are 
in comm ission nor at the present t mo ser
viceable. The batteries o f  these sh ps are 
obsolete and they can onlv be relied up*n as 
auxiliary ships in harbor defense. th«!U a fte r  
such an ex p e i- iitu re  upon them  as m ight 
not be deemed justifiable. Second, five 
fourth  rate vessels o f  small tonnage, on ly one 
o f  which was designed as a w ar vessel, and 
all o f  which are auxiliary m erely. Th ird, 
twenty seven e ra s in g  ships, th ree o f  which 
are built o f  iron ot small tonnage and twenty- 
fo u r  o f wood. O f these wooden vessels it  is 
est mated by tho ch ief constructor o f  the 
navy that only three will be serviceab le be
yond a per od o f  six years, at which time it 
mav bo said thut o f  the present naval fo rce  
nothing worthy o f  the name w ill remain.

T h e  Apache*.
In  Septem ber and October last the hostile 

Apaches, who, under tho leadership o f Ger- 
online, had fo r  eighteen months been on the 
w ar path, and during that tim e hud com m it
ted many murders and been tbe source o f | 
constant terro r to the settlers o f  A r  zona, 
surrendered to  General M.des, the m ilitary 
commander who succeeded G eneral Crook 
iu the m anagem ent and direction  o f  the pur
suit Under tbe term s o f  their surrender us 
then repeated, and iu v iew  o f the under
standing which these murderous savages 
seemed to entertain  o f  the assurances 
g iven  them it was cons 'dared best to imprison 
them in such a m anlier as to  preven t thoir 
en gaging in such outrages a ga n  instead o f  
try in g  them  fo r  murder, and Fort Pickens 
having been selected as a safe p lace o f con
finement all the adult ro..!es were sent t hither 
and w ill be c losely  guarded as prisoners. In 
the meantime the res due o f  the band, a l
though still rem ain ing upon tho reservation, 
were regarded as unsafe and suspected o f 
furn ish ing a d  to those on tho war path, and 
had to  be rem oved to Fort Marion. Tho 
women and larger children o f  the hostile* 
were also taken there, aud arrangem ents 
have been made fo r  putting the children o f  
proper age in Indian schools.

T h e  Pu b lic  Debt,
The sum paid on the public debt during 

the fiscal year ended June 3), 1880, was $4,455.- 
104.36. During the tw e lve mouths ended 
October 31, 1886, th ree per cent, bonds were 
called fo r  redem ption am ounting to $127,283,- 
IKK) o f which $80,643,200 was so culled to an
swer tho requirem ents o f the law relating 
to the sinking fund and $476,3991)0 fo r  
tho purpose o f  reducing tho public debt by 
application o f a p a r t  o f  tho surplus in th© 
treasury to that ob ject. O f the bonds thus 
called $102,269,450 becom e subject under such 
calls to redem ption p rio rto  Novem ber 1.1880. 
The remainder, amounting to  $25,013,050, 
matured under the calls a lte r  that date in 
addition to the amount subject to paym ent 
and cancelation prior to  N ovem ber 1.

There were pa d before thut day certain o f 
these bonds w ith the in terest thereon, 
amounting to  $5,072,350, which were an tic i
pated as to the m aturity, o f  which $2,664,840 
nad not been called. Thus $107,341.800 had 
been actually applied pr or to  the 1st o f  N o 
vem ber, 1886. to  the extingu ishm ent o f  our 
bonded and interest bearing debt, leaving on 
that day still outstanding the sum o f $1.153,- 
143,112 O f this amount $86,818,700 were st 11 
represented by th ree percen t, bonds. They, 
how ever, have been since N ovem ber I, or 
w ill at once be, fu rth er reduced by $22,606,- 
150, being bonds which have a lready been 
called as a lready stated, but not redeem ed 
and canceled be fore  the la tter date.

MINT MATTERS.
During tho fiscal year, ended June, 1886, 

there w ere coined under the compulsory s il
ve r  co.nuge act. o f  1878 29,838,905 s ilv er  do l
lars, and tho cost o f  the s ilv er  used in such 
coinage was $23,448,060,91. There had been 
coined up to the close o f  the previous fiscal 
year under tho provisions o f tho law 203,882,- 
554 s ilver dollars, and on the first day o f  D e
cember. 1886, the to ta l am ount o f  such coin
age was $217,131,549.
* * * * * *

The D irector o f  the Mint again urges tho 
necessity o f  more vau lt room lo r  the pur
pose o f storing these s ilver dollars, which 
are not needed fo r  circulation bv the peo
ple. 1 havo soon no reason to change the 
view s expressed in my last annual message 
on the subject o f  this com pulsory coinage, 
and I a ga n  u rge its suspenson on all the 
grounds continued in m v fo rm er recom 
mendation. rein forced  by the significant in
crease o f  our gold exportations during the 
last year, as appears by the oflio.nl com 
parative statement and few tho further 
reasons that the m ore this currency 
is distribute«! am ong the people the grea ter 
becomes our duty to p rotect It from  disas
ter ; thut " 'c  now have EbtindftltCO fo r  all our 
needs und that there now seems but Httle 
propriety in bu ilding vau lts to store such 
currency when the only pretense fo r  itH 
coinage is the necessity o f  its use by tbe 

ns a circu lating medium.people i

W * r  D epartm en t.
The report o f  the Secretary o f  W ar g ives a 

detailed account o f  the adm inistration o f his 
departm ent, and contains sundry recom 
mendations fo r  the im provem ent o f  the ser
vice, which 1 fu lly  approve. Th e arm y con
sisted, at the date o f  the last consolidated re
port, o f 2.103 officers and 24,946 enlisted men. 
Tno expenses o f the departm ent fo r  the last 
fiscal year w ere $37,990,903.38including $6,294,- 
906.48 fo r  public works and r iver  and Inn i o r  
Im provem ents. 1 especially d irect the atten
tion o f  Congress to the recom m endation 
that officers be required to submit to an ex 
amination as a prelim inary to th e ir prom o
tion. 1 see no ob jection  but many advan
tages in adopting this featu re which has ope
rated so beneficial I v in our navy departm ent 
as well ns in some branches o f the army.

COART DEFENSES.
The subject o f  coast defenses and fo r t if i

cations has been fu lly  and ca re fu lly  treated 
by tho Board on Fortifications, whose re
por t  wm submitted at the lost session o f  
Congress, but no construction w ork o f  tho 
kind recom mended by the board has been 
possible during last year fo r  lnck o f appro- 

Hattons fo r  sueh purposes. The defense- 
ess condition o f  our sea coast and lake fron 

tier is perfectly  palpable. The exumiuat.on 
made uiust convince us ail that, certain o f  
our cities named in the report o f  the board 
should be fortified  and thut w ork on the most

T h e  P os ta l Service.
Tho affairs o f  tho postal servlco show 

marked and g ra tify .n g  im provem ent during 
the past year. A  particular account o f  its 
transact oils and condition is g iven  in the re
port o f  the Postm aster General, which w ill 
be laid before you. 'J he redact o n o f the rate 
o f letter postage in 1883 rendering the postal 
revenue inadequate to  sustain the expen d i
tures and business depression also coni ribut 
ing, resulted in  an excess o f cost fo r  tho 
fiscal year ended J u n e». 1885, o f  eiirht and 
one-third m illions o f  dollars. An  additional 
check upon receipts by doub ling the meas
ure o f  weights in rati.-.g sealed correspond
ence and dim inishing ono-half the charge fo r  
newspaper carriage was imposed by leg is la 
tion. wh.eh took ©fleet with tho beginn ing o f 
the past fiscal year, while the constant d e 
mand o f  our territoria l developm ent and 
growing population fo r  the ex tens on and 
increase o f mail facilities and muehinery 
necessitating a sternly advance in outlay, 
and a carefn l estim ate o f  a year ago upon 
tho rates o f  expenditure then ex isting, con 
tem plated the unavoidable augm entation o f 
th e defic iency in the last fiscal your by 
nearly two m illion  o f  dollars, lh e  antici
pated revenue fo r  the year fa  led o f rea liza 
tion  by about $64,000, but proper measures o f 
econom y nave so sa tisfactorily  lim  toil tho 
grow th  o f  expenditures that the total d o  
tlcicnc) in lact fe ll below  that o f  1885, and 
ai this time the increased revenue is in ga in 
ing rates o v e r  the increase o f cost, d e
m onstrating the sufficiency o f  tho present 
rates o f postage u ltim ately to  sustain the 
service.
* * * * * *

I  suggest that, ns distinguished from n gra n t 
o r  subsidy fo r  the m ere benefit o f  any line o f 
trade or travel, w hatever ou tlay may be re
quired to secure additional postal service 
necessary and proper, and not otherw ise at
tainable, should be regarded as within the 
Lin it o f  legitim ate com pensation fo r  such 
service. Tno extension o f  the free  de livery  
service as sugge >ted by the Postm aster Gen
era l has h ereto fore  reootvod m y sanction, 
and ii Is to  be hoped su itaole enactm ent may 
soon be agreed upon. The request fo r  an ap
propriation sufficient to enable the general 
inspection o f  fourth  class offices has my ap
probation. I renew  my approval o f  the 
recom mendation o f  the Postm aster General 
thut another assistant be provided fo r  tho 
Post-office Departm ent and 1 inv to your a t
tention to  the severa l other recom m enda
tions in his report.

TIi©  In te r io r .
The report o f  the Secretary o f  the In terior 

presents a comprehensive sum m ary o f  the 
w ork  o f  the various branches o f  the pubi c 
service connected with his departm ent and 
the suggestion and recom mendations which 
it contains fo r  the im provem ent o f the ser- 
v .ce  should receive you r ca refu l considera
tion.
* * * * * *

The present system  o f  agencies, while ab
so lu tely necessaiy aud w ell adapted fo r  tho 
management o f  our Indian affairs and fo r  
the ends in v  ow when it was adopted, is, in 
the present stage o f  Indian management, in
adequate, standing alone lo r  tho accomplish
m ent o f  an ob ject which has becom e press
ing In its im portance tho more rapid transi
tion  from  tribal organizations to citizenship 
o f  such portions o f  the Indians as are capa
ble o f civilized life  when the ex isting  sys
tem  was adopted the Indian race was outsido 
o f  the lim its o f  organized States and Te rri
tories and beyond the im m ediate reach and 
operation o f  civ ilization , and all efforts 
w ere m ain ly directed to the mainten
ance o f friendly relations and the preserva
tion  o f  peace and quiet on the fron tier. A ll 
this is now changed. There is no such th ing 
as the Indian fron tier. C ivilization, with tho 
busy hum o f industry and the influence o f  
Christianity surrounds these people at every  
point. None o f the t ribes are mil side ol the 
bounds o f  organized governm ents and soci
ety, except that the Territoria l system has 
not been extended o v e r  that portion o f  the 
country known as the Indian Territo ry . As 
a race tlio Indians are no longer hostile, but 
m ay be considered as subm sslve to the con
trol o f tho Governm ent, as few  o f  them  on ly 
are troublesome. Except the fragments o f  
severa l bands a ll are now gathered up on 
reservations. I t  is no longer possible fo r  
them to subsist by the chase and tho spon
taneous productions o f the earth, W illi an 
abundance o f  land, i f  furnished with tlio 
means and implements fo r  profitable hus
bandly, their l i fe  o f  en tire dependence upon 
Government relations from any i<> day is no 
longer defensible, Th o ir inclination, long 
fostered  by a d e fective  svete’ • o f  control, is 
to clin g to  the habits and customs o f  their 
ancestors, and strugg le w ith persist- | 
once against tho change o f life  which 

¡ their a ltered circumstances press upon them. | 
j But barbarism und civ ilization  can uot 

live together. It  is impossible that such in- | 
congruous conditions should coexist o u tlie  

; same soil. They are a portion o f ou r people,
, aro under the authority  o f our Governm ent 
I and Itnvea pecu liar claim  upon and nro en 
titled to tho fo s te r  ng care and protection o f 
the Nation.

Tho Governm ent can not re lievo  its e lf o f | 
this responsibility until they arc so fa r 
trained and c iv il zed as to  be able w holly  to 
manage and care fo r  them selves. The paths 
in which they should walk must bo clearly 
marked out fo r  them and they must be led 
e r  guided until they are fam iliar with the 
way and com petent to  assume the d o te s  and 
responsibilities o f  our citizenship. Progress 
la  this grea t w ork w ill continuo only at the

Í> resent flo w  pace, and a t great expense un- 
ess the system and methods o f  management 

a re  im proved ro m eet tlio changed conditions 
aud urgent demands o f  the service. 
* * * * *  « 

FUIILIC LUTOS.
The President then discussed tho public 

land question, po n tln gon t the recomrucudu- 
j tiorm o f  Socretarv Latnnr arid Commissioner 

Sparks and advising the repeal o f  the P re 
emption and T im ber Culture nets. Legisla
tion  was wanted to finally w ipe ou t the ev il 
o f  illega l fencing.

PENSIONS.
T e  report o f  the Commissioner o f  Pensions 

contains n detailed and most satisfactory 
exh ib it o f  the operations o f  the peusioh 
bureau during the last fiscal year. The 
am ount o f  work done was the largest in any 
year since tho organization o f  tlio bureau, 
and it has been at leas cost than during the 
previous year, in every  division. On the 30th 
day o f  Juno, 1886, there w ere 365,783 pension
ers on the rolla o f  the bureau. S nee 1861 
there have been 1,018,735applications fo r  pen- 
Riona filed, o f  which 78.834 w ere based upon 
service in the war o f 1812. There were 62,754 
o f  tho applications allowed, including $60,178 
to  the soldiers o f  1812 and their w idow «. The 
total amount paid fo r  pensions since 1861 Is 

54.811,67. The num ber o f  new pensions 
allowed during the year ended June 30, 1886, 
Is 540.867, a larger num ber than has been a l
lowed In any year save one s nee 1864. The 
names o f 2,229 pensioners which had been 

! p reviou sly  dropped from  the roils w ere ro- 
I stored during the year, and a fte r  deduct ng 

those dropped w ithin tho saino timo fo r

vurious causes a net increase remains f o r  
the year o f  20.658 names. From  January 1,. 
1801, to  D ecem ber], 1885, 1,967 private pension, 
acts had been passed. Sine« the last men
tioned date, and during the last session o f 
Congress 644 such acts became laws, and it 
seems that no one can exam  die our pension 
establishm ent and its operations w ithout 
being convinced that through its instru
m enta lity  justice o f n bo very nearly done to 
ad who are entitled under present laws to 
the pension bounty o f  the G overnm ent, but 
it is undeniable that cases exist well en titled 
to the re lie f in which the Pension Bureau is 
powerless to  relieve. The rea lly  w orthy 
eases o f  th is class are sueh as only lack by  
m isfortune the kind or quuut ty o f  p roo f 
which the law and regulations o f the bureau 
require, or which though their m erits are ap
parent fo r  some other reason cun not bo 
ju stly  dealt w th through general laws. These 
condit'ous fu liy  ju stify  the application to  
Congress and spec al enactments. But re
sort to  Congress fo r  a special pension act to  
overru le  the deliberate and carefu l determ i
nation o f  the Pension Bureau on the m erits 
or to secure fa vo rab le  action wheu it could 
not be ex peeted under the most liberal e x e 
cution o f  genera l laws, it must bo admit ted 
opens the doors to the allowance o f ques
tionab le claims ana presents to  tho 
le g flia t iv e  branches o f  the G overnm en t 
applications coneedodlv not w.thin the 
law  and plainly devoid  o f  merit, but so sur
rounded bv sentiment and patriot o fee lin g  
that t hey are hard to  resist, 1 suppose that 
it w  Hunt be denied that m any c lam s fo r  
pens ons ore made w ithout m erit and many 
nave been allowed upon fraudulent represen
tations. Thrs lias been declared from  the 
Tension  Bureau, not only in this, but in 
prior administrations. The usefulness and 
the justice o f  any system fo r  the d istri
bution o f pensions dependsjupon the equal ity 
and u n iform ity o f  its operation. It w ill be 
seen by the report o f  the Com m issioner that 
there are now paid by the Governm ent 131 
d ifferen t rates o f  pensions. Estimates from  
tlit? best in form ation he can obtain s liow tbat 
9.000 o f  those who have served in the army 
and navy o f  tho United States are row  sup
ported in whole or in part, from  public funds 
o r  by organized charities, exc lu sive o f 
those in soldiers’ homes under the direct oil 
and control o f  the Governm ent. Only 13 per 
cent, o f  theso are pensioners, w hile o f the 
en tire  number o f  men furnished (ruin the 
la te war, something like 20 per cent, includ
ing their widows and relatives have been or 
are now in receip t o f  pensions. The Am eri
can people, with a patriotic end gra te fu l re 
gard  fo r  our ex-soldiors, are too broad and 
too  sucrod to  be monopolized by any special 
advantages, and are not on ly w ill ng  but 
anxious that equal and exact justice should 
be done to  all honest claimants fo r  pensions. 
In  the.r s ight the friendless and des
titu te  sold.er, dependent upon public 
charity, i f  otherw .se entitled, had pre
cisely the same r ght to  share in the p rov is
ion made fo r  those who fou gh t thoir coun
t r y ’ s buttles as those better able through 
friends and influence to push their claims. 
E very  pension that is grain od under ou r 
p reseat plan upon nnv other ground than 
actual service and in ju ry  o r  disease incurred 
in such service, and every  instance o f  the 
m any in which pensions are increased on 
oth er grounds tlmn the merits o f  the claims, 
w orks an in ju ry  to  the brave and crippled, 
but poor and friendless soldier, who is en
tire ly  neglected, or who must be content 
w ith tbe smallest sum allowed uudor general 
laws.
* * * * * *

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
The relations o f  labor to capital and o f la 

boring men to their em ployers are o f  the ut
most concern to  every  patrio tic citizen. 
When th«*8e are strained and distorted un
justifiab le claims are apt to  bo insisted on 
by i otb  Interests, and in the con troversy  
which results tho w elfare o f  all and the pros
perity o f  the country are jeopardized. A ny 
in terven tion  o f  the genera l Governm ent 
w ithin the lim its o f  its constitu tional author
ity  to  a vert such a condition should bo wil
lingly accorded. In a special message trans
m itted to Congress at its last session 1 sug
gested the en largem ent o f  our prose ut Labor 
Bureau, and of- adding to Us pres
ent lunet on « the m-b tration in eases 
wnero differences arise between em 
p loyer and em ployed. When these d iffer
ences reach such a stage as to  result in the 
Interruption o f  com m erce between tho 
States, tho application o f  th is remedy by the 
genera l G overnm ent might be regarded ns 
en tire ly  within its constitutional powers and 
I think we m ight reasonably hope that sueh 
arb itrators i f  ca re fu lly  selected and i f  en
titled to the confidence o f  the parties to bo 
a ffected would be vo lu n tarily  culled to  the 
settlem ent o f  controversies o f less extent 
and not necessarily w ith in  the domain o f 
Federal regulation.

I ain o f the opinion that this suggestion is 
w orthy the attention o f  the Congress. But 
a fte r  all lias been done by the passage o f 
laws cither Federal or State to re lieve a situa
tion fu ll o f solicitude, m ore remn ns to  bo 
accomplished bv the re-insiatem ent and cu l
tivation  o f a true American sentiment .which 
recognizes tbe equality o f  Am erican citizen
ship. This, in the ligh t o f  ou r traditions, 
and in loya lty  to  the sp r,t o f our institu
tions. would icach that a hearty co
operation o il the part, o f all in
terests is the surest path to national 
greatness and the happiness o f  all our peo
ple. Cap tal should, in recognition  o f  the 
brotherhood o f  ou r citizenship and in a 
spirit o f American fairness, generously a c 
cord to  labor its ju st compensation and con
sideration. Contented labor is capi
ta ls  Pest protection and fa ith fu l ally. I t  
w ould teach, too, that the diverse situations 
o f  our people aro inseparable from  ou r c iv 
iliza tion , that every  citizen should iu Ins 
sphere, be a contributor to the general g o o d ; 
that capital does not necessarily tend to tlio 
oppress on o f  labor and that v io len t disturb
ances and disorders, a lienate from  tlie ir p ro 
moters true Am ericans’ sympathy aud 
k indly feelings.

C IV IL  SERVICE.
The President gives unstinted- praise to 

c iv il service reform , and says: 1 invoke for 
this reform  tho cheer.u l mul ungrudging 
support o f Congress. I  renew my recoin- 
inondat on made last y ea r that the Commis
sioners be made equal to o th e r  officers o f  tho 
Governm ent, having like duties und responsi
bilities, and 1 hope that such reasonable ap
propriations may be made as w ill enable 
them  to increase the usefulness o f  tho cause 
they have in charge.

Th e Freedm an’s Savings Bank fa ilu re is 
touched upon and then D istrict o f  Columbia 
affairs, the message ending as fo llow s:

Iu  conclusion 1 earnestly invoke such wlso 
action on the part o f th e  people’ s legislators 
as w ill subserve the public good and dem on
strate during the rem aining day » o f  tbe Con
gress us at present organized, its ab lity and 
inclination to  so m eet the people’s needs 
that it should be g ra te fu lly  rem em bered by 
an expectant constituency.

G r o v e r  Cl e v e l a n d .
Washington, Decem ber 4, 1886.

A. Utico o f  P igm ies .
B r u s s e l s , Dec. 0,—Tlio explorer, Lud

wig Wolff, just returned from the
Congo* bas been interviewed by a corre
spondent, and reports having met In tlio 
Sankouron region many tribes of dwarfs, 
generally measuring less than four feet* 
beardless, and with short and wooly
hair. They live by hunting, and 
aro wonderfully agile and good
tempered. Many thousand of them
are dispersed over this wild region, and nre 
known under the name of Batonas. They 
mix very little with the full-grown popula
tion, This, says Wolff, confirms tlio an
cient conjectures of Herodotus amt Aris
totle as to the existence of a race ol 
pigmies in Africa. ‘ ‘These African LiII* 
Indians received me very hospitably,”  said 
Mr. Wolff.

M exican  E d ito rs  A rrested .
N o o a i .es , Arl.., Dec. 6.—Friday evening, 

by order of the Governor, David Oviedo, 
Alexander Wallace and Miguel Cnmpillo, 
editors o f a Spanish paper called E l Sun- 
orens published at Uuayraas, we re placed 
under arrest and taken to Hermosillo 
where they were lodged in jail. A t tire 
same time Augustine t’asquiern, Gabriel 
Pieria, attorneys, and J. M. Slcldo, editor ot 
E l Pueblo, a newspaper published In Her
mosillo. were arrested and lodged In jsiL 
The charge ngninst them ts opposition to 
the Slate Government. The news of this 
onslaught of the State Government was ro 
celved here by a telegram to the prefect ol 
Nouales, and it Is consequently reliable. 
Grave complications are anticipated.

F a ta l FI amt's in B elg iu m .
Brussels, Dec. 6.—A  toy factory at 

Verviers was destroyed by fire to-day. Th« 
owner and his wife were burned to death, 
'•'wo sons nttemptlns tn rescue their pnrerd% 
jumped from windows and broke tlieir legs-
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THE INTERIOR.

Synopsis of the Annual Report of 
Seoretary Lamar.

T h e  Ind ian  Question—Pu b lic  Lands and the 
TraiiHtict ions Th ere in —Our Subsidized 

K a il roads— Pension, L a b o r  and 
O ther Subjects o f  In terest.

'W ashington, 'Dee. 0 —'The report of the 
Secretary of the Interior made public this
morning, gives a very interesting exhibit 
o f the affairs of that Department of the 
Government.

The Red man of the West, his relation 
to the Federal Government anti his sub
jugation, civilization and education occupy 
the lirst place and largest apace in the re
port, and on the whole gives a very en
couraging view of this important matter. 
The report says:

There is at this time a state of general quiet 
among the Indians. During the year there has 
been practically no actual disturbance or seri
ous alarm caused by any of them, except the 
Chiricahua Apaches. It is highly gratifying to 
report that out o f an Indian population esti
mated at 960,000 souls, less than one hundred 
have been engaged in open opposition and re
sistance to the authority and control o f the 
Government. There has been a steady though 
not rapid improvement in the moral, material 
and intellectual condition o f the mass o f the 
Indian population during the past twelve 
months. They are more tractable; fewer crimes 
and depredations are charged against them; 
more o f them than at any prior period are en
gaged ¿n useful and profitable industries; more 
then ever before are located upon individual al
lotments o f lands, tilling the soil and living in 
houses. More have laid aside the blanket for 
the dress of civilization. The average attend
ance of children in the schools is about sixteen 
hundred greater than heretofore, and many 
more o f the parents are anxious for the educa
tion of their children.

There are other evidences o f a different char
acter showing that the work o f Indian civiliza
tion is progressing uni er the present manage
ment o f the Indian Bureau. The estimates 
presented for the Indian service for the en
suing year are 9489,886.90 less than those o f last 
year, and 11,719.176 less than those of the year 
previous. These things, all considered, show 
that the work of elevating the race is bearing 
fruit. W hile the Indians on their part are ad
vancing. the bureau is retiring by the reduction 
o f its expenditures.

The select committee of the House o f Rep- 
presntatives on expenditures for Indians, of 
which Hon. W. S. Holman was chairman at the 
last session, recommended the passage o f the 
bill (H. I t  6.978) “ to provide for the appoint
ment o f a commission to inspect and report on 
the condition o f Indians, Indian affairs and for 
other purposes.“  By the provisions o f this 
bill, the commission would be required to per
form just such duties as were suggested for it 
in the last annual report o f the department, 
and which were stated more particularly in the 
message o f the Executive to Congress on this 
subject. This bill has not yet become a law. 
I  earnestly recommend its passage before the 
expiration of the present Congress. The In
dian agents are occupied with the details of 
their respective agencies. The necessary 
preparation of the multiplicity o f returns, re
ports, etc., required by laws and regulations 
for the proper accountability for public funds 
and supplies which pass into their hands, leave 
them little, if any, time to look ofter the im
portant work e f instructing the Indians in in
dustrial pursuits, in aiding them by their farm
ing operations to look to their own garners in
stead of the Government warehouse for sup
port, and to carry’ on successfully the great 
work of the division of landed property among 
them.

Impressed with the importance o f such 
education o f the Indian race as w ill enable 
them to speak the language o f the country; as 
w ill enable them to properly understand and 
appreciate the laws which regulate civilized 
society; ami as w ill train them to habits o f in
dustry, and an understanding of the mysteries 
o f useful employment, the estimates for educa
tional purposes which have been presented for 
the Indian service for the support o f the Indians 
have been largely reduced below’ those of the 
lust and preceding years.

The report o f the superintendent of Indian 
schools, accompanying the report of the Com
missioner o f Indian Affairs, contains detailed 
information on the Indian educational work 
for the year, with statistics showing the num
ber and kinds of schools maintained, the num
ber o f children provided for, and the cost of 
conducting this branch o f the service—a gener
al summary of which only can be here given: 

No. o f Ave.
Kind o f school. schools, attend. Cost

Day schools managed 
by tlie Iudian Bu
reau......................... 87 1.330 $ 50,170 73

Day schools managed 
under contract...... 13 838 6,3 )4 CS

Boarding schools 
managed by the 
Indian Bureau....... C7 3,759 437,460 00

Boarding schools 
managed under con
tract ....................... 40 1,755 102,185 08

Industrial training 
schools................... 8 1,746 301,451 02

Tota l ................. 214 9,528 ÍÍW7.S81 44
Active operations have been conducted by 

the department with the aid o f the m ilitary 
under instructions from the Secretary of W ar 
for the removal o f all persons found intruding 
writh cattle or otherwise upon that unoccupied 
portion of the Indian Territory commonly 
known as the Oklahoma country, and I  am 
pleased to bo able to report that tho measures 
adopted and work performed have been effect
ive in practically clearing that country and 
keeping it clear o f trespassers o f all kinds, and 
in so completely obstructing all efforts and de
mands made for its unlawful invasion as to 
check all open and active movement*? o f law 
less combinations of persons organized for the 
forcible entry and settlement upon these lands 
dedicated by treaties to specific purposes. The 
reports received indicate that there is a gen
eral sentiment on the border and in the vicin
ity o f the Territory to submit in a law-abiding 
spirit to the decision and policy o f the Govern
ment and await the action o f Congress on the 
matter.

The Commissioner repeats his suggestions of 
last year that the Indians in the Indian Terri
tory occupying lands west o f ninety-eight de
grees of longitude be removed to the surplus 
and more fertile lands east thereof, and thus 
till up the unoccupied Oklahoma country, and 
that the lands vacated, together with the public 
land strip, be sold to actual settlers, and he 
recommends that Congress authorize the ap
pointment of a commission to vis it the Indians 
and ascertain their wishes in regard to the pro
posed removal.

In October, 1885, a band of 137 British Cree In 
dians crossed the international border line and 
located near the Fort Belknap Agency, Mont. 
They had evidently taken part in the hostili
ties which had just been suppressed in the 
British possessions. In the absence of any 
specific demand from the Dominion Govern
ment for the return of these Indians to Canada, 
no power existed in the executive branch of 
the Government to send them over the line. 
Such subsistence supplies as were absolutely 
necessary to prevent starving have been fur
nished them from the W ar Department and tho 

»cost, reimbursed to that department from the 
appropriations made in act o f March 3, 1885, to 
relieve distress among Indians not having 
treaty funds.

The Chiricahua Apaches who in May, 188ft, 
le ft the same Carlos Reservation, in 
Arizona, under the leadership o f Ger-

. onimo, committing horrible cruelties
aud depredations upon the people of A ri
zona, New  Mexico, and also o f Mexico, contin
ued on the war-path throughout the past tiscal 
year. They kept no small portion of our terri- 
ritory in a state of alarm and dread, retarding 
its development. Tho theater o f their move
ments was largely confined to the mountains of 
Mexico, where they were hotly and vigorously 
pursued by the United States troops.

In my last annual report I  urg‘*d that the 
•“ less guilty o f the rebellious Chirlcahuas 
-* * * should be removed during the coming 
'Winter to sorj* place where they cuu be more

securely guarded.“  Those o f that hand re
maining upon the reservation, while not active
ly engaged with Goronimo, were suspected o f  
furnishing aid and comfort to those who under 
his lead were oomraitting depredations and 
deeds o f violence of bloodshed.

Attention was called to tho fact that an ex
isting law (SOStat., 318) forbids the removal o f 
uny Indians from New Mexico or Arizona to the 
Indian Territory. Congress took no action, in 
the matter. The winter passed and the open
ing o f spring found that section of the country 
still in a state o f excitement from fear o f the 
hostiles who were yet at large, marking their 
pathway with the blood of many victims. On 
March 99, 1886, the main portion o f these hos- 
tilos appear to have surrendered to General 
Crook, but on the same night about thirty-five 
broke away again. Seventy-seven of them, 
counting men. women and children, were, how
ever, securely held, and these were sent, in 
April la3t, to Fort Marion, F lorida, for safe 
keeping.

Later, in July, the m ilitary authorities be 
came convinced that the rem oval of those 
Chiricahua and Warm Spring bands o f Apaches 
remaining on the reservation to some other 
place where they could be more securely 
guarded, was desirable i f  not necessary to 
bring about the surrender or capture o f (Jero
nimo and his followers. Fort Marion, Florida, 
was reported to  be the best place for tht'pur
pose, and thither they were removed in Sep
tember last, under direction o f the W ar Depart
ment.

W hile arrangements for this movement were 
in progress, General Miles, the m ilitary com
mander who hud succeeded General Crook, 
finally secured the surrender o f the remnant of 
the hostile hand as prisoners of war, thirty- 
four. including Geronimo and Natchez, the 
hereditary chief, on the 4th o f September last, 
and eleven, including Mangus, on October 19, 
1886.

It  was determined by the President, after a 
full consideration of all the facts when known 
attending the surrender o f those engaged in ac
tive hostilities, to send the adult males, eighteen 
in number, to Fort Pickens, Florida, there to 
be kept in close custody until further orders. 
The captured women and children were sent to 
Fort Marion, making the total number of four 
hundred and seventy sent to the last named 
place.

Under arrangements made by this depart
ment twenty-nine boys and eight girls, be
tween the ages o f twelve and twenty-two 
years, have been transferred to  tho Industrial 
Training School at Carlisle, Pa., under the 
management of Captain R. H. Pratt, and 
measures are in progress for affording school 
facilities for the remainder o f the children of 
age.

The public surveys made during the year.
embrace the the following areas:

Acres.
Surveys o f public lands..................... 1,929,686.82
Resurveys o f public lands.................. 313,481.96
Resurveys of Indian lands.................  59,207.89

Total acreage................................... 2,302.37C.67
The report of the Commissioner o f the Gen

eral Land Office upon the public surveys, 
though interesting, is a painful exhibit. I t  ap
pears from the document that the available ag
ricultural land in most o f the public land States 
and Territories has been largely returned as 
sun eyed, and the sun’eys paid for by the United 
States, but in many instances the reported sur
veys are so defective and erroneous as to he 
without m erit and misleading: and that in 
other cases no actual surveys were made, but 
plats wrere manufactured upon the basis of 
fictitious field-notes.

The commissioner discusses at considerable 
length the condition o f the five civilized tribes 
o f the Indian Territory; the Cherokees, Choc
taws, Chickasaws, Creeks and Seminóles, and 
sets forth the ev il effects flowing from the 
holding o f their land in common contrary to 
the general policy which is being pursued by 
the Government with other Indians. I f  these 
tribes can be induced to consent to such modi
fication o f their treaties and to reform their 

own laws, adopting the tenure o f land prevail
ing in the States, and thus bring themselves 
more in harmony with the institutions o f our 
country, their example would have great influ
ence and would materially aid in the civiliza
tion of the whole Indian population.

In my last annual report I  had the honor to 
recommend an increase o f the minimum price 
for sales o f lands at private cash entry. 
Such an increase would tend to prevent 
the accumulation of tracts in the hands o f a 
few individuals, thus distributing the public 
lands more equally among the people and aug
menting the receipts o f the public Treasury. I  
now renew this recommendation.

I also had tho honor to recommend the enact
ment o f a law’ barring the presentation of 
claims founded on alleged Mexican land grants, 
after such time as Congress may determine, to 
the end that the incentive for the presentation 
o f false claims may no longer exist, and that 
those which are bona fide may the more readily 
and speedily be adjudicated. I renew this rec
ommendation.

The constantly enhancing value o f public 
timber and the rapid destruction which is going 
on demand careful consideration and imme
diate action by Congress. The bill now pend
ing for the preservation of the natural forest 
lands at the headwaters of navigable rivers is, 
in my view, opportune, and should it become a 
stautc the public good would be advanced.

The statement made in my last annual re
port that large bodies land were unlawfully 
inclosed for private purposes by individuals 
and corporations engaged in what they cull 
“ growing live stock," and “ ranching.”  has been 
verified by the reports of special agents from 
that time until now. As shown by the report 
of the commissioner o f the General Lund Office, 
375 unlawful inclosuras, containing an area of 
some 6,410,000 acres have been brought to at
tention up to the present time. It  is believed 
that this does not represent nearly the area 
illega lly  inclosed. Proceedings to compel re
moval have been brought involving 2,260,000 
acres. Decrees have been obtained for re
movals from more than 1,000,090 acres. Cases 
embracing 3.750,000 acres arc pending examina
tion, and from u part of these fences are now’ 
being removed. The total area from which 
fences have been and are being removed, as 
shown by the report o f tho commissioner, is 
2,714,926 acres. Doubtless a better showing 
would have been made with reference to these 
inclosures if the department hud the means of 
employing the number o f agents necessary for 
tho prosecution o f the work.

The transactions o f the Land Office during 
the past year may be summarized as fo llow s:

Cash sales, 4,789,016.07 acres.
Miscellaneous—including homestead and 

other entries, bounty-land warrants, scrips, 
etc., 18,602,Si¡6.84 acres.

Indian lands, 1 132,419.66 acres.
Of which 1,288,319.19 acres are deducted as 

having been previously reported as original 
entries, and 2,063,531.83 acres of final home
stead entries, und 141,693.97 acres o f final tim
ber-culture entries, made during the year, the 
areas o f which have been reported heretofore 
in the original entries o f the respective classes.

In addition to the preceding the following en-
tries were made:
Number o f pre-emption filings....................50,076
Number o f soldiers' declaratory state

m ents.........................................................  2,391
Number o f filings on Indian lands.............  8,772
Miscellaneous filings................................... 2,621

T o ta l......................................................... 62,460
Those filings cover an area o f 8,432,000 acres.

CASH RECEIPTS.
Cash sales.... ......................................95,757.891 06
Homestead fees and commissions... 986,873 62
Timber-culture fees and commis

sions......................................... 484,700 00
M ilitary and bounty-land-warrant

locutions.................................  8i3 00
Fees on scrip locations.....................  # 11 00
Pre-emption and other tilings.......... 148,375 25
Fees for reducing testimony to w rit

in g ..........................................  435 78
Fees on donation claims...........  55 00
Foes on State selections...........  4,010 12
Fees on railroad selections....... 88,895 49
Fees on wagon- road selections......  6 00

Tota l receipts from public lands 7,412,707 31 
Receipts from disposal o f Indian

lands...............................................  1,607,729 01
Fees for transcriptof record furnish

ed by General Land O ffice......... . 10,587 40

T o ta l............................................  9,081,074 34
An exhaustive showing o f the condition, total 

earnings, operating expenses and surplus earn
ings o f the twenty-two railroads subsidized or 
aided by land grants by the Government U

made, the various foods coming in for
the chief attention.

There is also submitted the report o f the 
Cottumissioner o f  PensicWs, which exhibits in 
detufl the operations of that Bureau during tho 
past fiifcal year. The report indicates a greatly 
increased amount o f work at a considerably 
diminished expenditure and with íes « clerical 
force, evincing skill and activity in its manage
ment.

The record shows that during the past month 
the determination of cases has been not only 
far in advance o f  the number appealed from the 
decision o f the Commissioner o f Pensions, but 
that the increase In the disposal o f the appeals 
has been 500 per cent, greater than iu the j 
month preceding.

It  is asserted that the business of the Patent i 
Office is in a prosperous condition, and that the ! 
current work, which was on an average five aud j 
one-half months in arrears at the commence* j 
ment o f the present administration, was at the 
time of tho commissioner's report within three 
months up to date. Tho commissioner de
clares that he has “ a ll the toree that is really 
needed," and that with such force he expects to  
he able to bring the work substantially up to 
date within the next few months.

The commissioner urges that additional room 
is very much needed* and several amendments 
to the existing statutes are suggested.

The Commissioner of Labor submitted his an
nual report on the 17th of last March. It  was 
impossible for him to submit a full report of the 
operations o f the Bureau at an earlier date, be
cause the Bureau was not organized until dur
ing the last half of the fiscal year ended Juno 
30, 1885. the first report relates entirely to in
dustrial depressions, and is the result o f a plan 
outlined by the Commissioner, and approved by 
me March 17, 1885. I t  groups facts drawn from 
trustworthy sources fcn Europe and America, 
which show conclusively that the depression 
which has existed in the United States for the 
past ha lf decade or more has been contempor
aneous, not only in features, but extent, with 
depressions in other industrial countries. The 
facts collected warrant the deduction that in
dustrial depressions were largely exaggerated 
through the apprehension of business men and 
of the public genernly, growing out o f a want of 
clearly-defined knowledge o f current events.

The operations of the bureau for tho present 
year are outlined as fo llows:

1. An investigation into the number, causes, 
duration and results and other features o f all 
strikes occurring in the United States since 
and including the year 1881.

2. An investigation into the hours o f labsr, 
wages ptftd, method of payment, tours of duty, 
tho condition, etc., o f railway employes on all 
railroad systems in tho United States.

3. An investigation as to the kind and amount 
o f work performed in the penal institutions of 
the several States and Territories of the United 
States and the District o f Columbia, the meth
ods under which convicts are or may be em
ployed in such institutions, and as to all the 
facts pertaining to convict labor and its influ
ence upon the industries o f the country.

4. An investigation into the distribution o f 
products, the cost of producing and distributing 
such products so far as the leading articles of 
consumption are concerned, tracing each ar
ticle from its production to its consumption, 
and gathering all the facts as to cost und 
method of distribution.

5. An investigation into the employment, 
wages, condition, etc., o f the women workers o f 
great cities.

The Director o f the Survey sets forth in detail 
the plan und organization o f the institution un
der his charge, and he then explains the char
acter o f the work occupying the attention of 
the different divisions, and points out its utility 
and importance in its bearing both 
on scientific research and economic de
velopment. W ith  no substantial increase in 
the appropriation there has been executed a 
much larger amount o f satisfactory work than 
has hitherto proved feasible, in the ab
sence of those perfected methods which 
have been the outgrowth o f experience.

The whole number of patients under treat
ment at the Government Hospital for the in
sane during the year was 1,521 the daily 
average being 1,219,02. The number o f admis
sions w’as 303, discharges (including deaths) 
257, leaving 1.207 remaining in the hospital at 
the close o f the fiscal year.

The board o f visitors recommend an appro
priation of 317,000 to provide additional accom
modation for the colored insane. There are 
now 188 o f this class of patients in tho hospital, 
of both sexes. The lodges originally intended 
for their occupation accommodate only 90, 
leaving one-half tho number to bo provided for 
in tho other already crowded wards.

O f tho o ilie r eleemosynary institutions under 
the fostering care o f the Government the 
Freedman's Hospital, the Washington Hospital 
for Foundlings, the Columbia Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb, receive attention; as do 
also the Maryland Institute for the Blind and 
the Pennsylvania School for Feeble-Minded 
Children, both o f which have certain charges of 
the Government under their fostering care.

Under the he:.d o f “ Territories" the report 
says:

The general condition 0# the Territories 
shows marked and, in some instances, striking 
progress in population, taxable property, settle
ment o f land, education, the mechanic arts, 
railrond enterprises, and many o f the elements 
which promise to make them great and pros
perous States in the future.

The chairman o f the Utah Commission re
ports that, in general, during the past year, as 
in the last and previous years, the law relating 
to the disfranchisement o f polygamists and 
those living in unlawful cohabitation has been 
fu lly and successfully enforced.

The work done during the past year, the pres
ent condition and the future needs of the Hot 
Springs reservation are set forth.

Of the Yellowstone Park the report says tho 
interest manifested in the natural scenery and 
phenomena of this “ wonder land,*’ which in
duced Congress in 1872 to segregate it from tho 
public domain, to be reserved in common her
itage as a National park, has in no degree 
abated, but, on the contrary, is increasing from 
year to year as its wonders become better 
known to those who combine pleasure-seeking 
with scientific research.

On the 20th of March last a lease was made 
by the department granting Mr. Charles Gib
son, o f St. Louis, Mo., hotel sites at Mammoth 
Hot Springs, Norris Geyser Basin, Grand Can
yon and Yellowstone Lake, seven acres iu all, 
together with the privilege o f furnishing trans
portation and other necessary accommodations 
for visitors. Under this lease operations were 
begun immediately a fter its execution, and the 
additional facilities thus provided were 
enjoyed by many tourists during 
the season just passed. By a re
duction o f fares upon the railway lines 
by which the park is reached, the cost of visit
ing it has been brought within the means of a 
larger number, and the visitors during the past 
season were more numerous than in any pre
vious year. Over live thousand registered at 
the hotels, nearly one thousand of these being 
members o f the Grand Army of the Republic.

The Secretary recommends that authority for 
the building o f a railroad through tho park be 
denied by Congress.

SERIOUS FIRE.
rortlon  o f  the P o w e r  H o w e  And Barn  ot

tit*. St. I.oul, Ctililr ( ’iiui|H»ny Burned,
St. Loris, Doc. (1.—At about half-past ten 

o'clock last niffht, fire was discovered in 
the power-house and car-barn of
the 8t. Louis Cable & Western Com
pany, und so rapidly cHd the flames spread 
that men emyloyed in tho building could 
(five no account of its origin. All 
the magnificent cars and grips in
tho barn at the timo were destroyed, 
comprising fifteen or sixteen grip cars, 
twenty-four summer and fourteen wiutor 
cars. It  is said that tho interruption to 
travel will bo of short duration, as the 
west end of tho building in which the 
power was located was saved in a toler
able stale of completeness by the persist
ent efforts of tho Bremen.

—A farmer near Minnie, fin., set out 
his not in a mill-pond one night for the 
purpose of catching suckers, and next 
morning found that he had captured n 
seven-foot alligator in one of them. The 
alligator had h asted on fish during the 
night, und had nearly torn up the nut in 
which he was entangled.

THE TREASURY.

BynopSÍ» of Tratwurar Jordon’s 
Annual Report,

Hliow ln? tho Itc c r lp t , and E xpen d itu re* o f  
tho G overnm en t fo r  the fu s t  F h u d  

Y e a r—T h e  N ation a l H ank 
and S liver fp ies tio a * .

WAsnixoTos, Dec. 6.—The annual report 
of Mr. Jordan, Treasurer of the United 
Unites was given to the press to-day. Mr. 
Jordan presents a very comprehensive re
port of tho operations o f tho treasury for 
the tiscal year ended Juno 80, 1886, and it »  ! 
condition on that and subsequent dates.

The net receipts o f the Government for 
the fiscal year were (386,439,137; the net 
expenditures were (342,483,138. The re
ceipts were $12,749,029 greater, and the ex
penditures wore $17,743,746 less than last 
year, making an increase in tho net re
ceipts for the past fiscal year over that of ' 
1885 of $83,402,817. Tho excess of revenue 
over expenditures was $92,956,589.

During tho year bonds amounting to 
(44,581,850 wero redeemed and applied to 
the sinkiag fund.

Treasurer Jordon suggests a revision of 
tho method heretofore adopted in making 
up the sinking fund, by which the sinking 
fund charge for the current year w ill bo 
$87.430,458 instead of $49,843,728, according 
to the present method. By the present 
method tho entire debt of the United States 
w ill be ret ired by the year 1908, and if tho 
method suggested by Treasurer Jordan ia 
adopted the debt w ill be extinguished by 
the year 1918.

A t tho closeof the year thoUnited States 
bonds held as security for National bank 
circulation amounted to (275,974.900, a re
duction of (36,120,400 duriug the year. 
Three per cent, bonds amounting to (34,- 
458.750 were withdrawn during tho year, 
most of which was surrendered for re
demption. The amount of bonds deposited 
during tho year was (26.924.900, and the 
bonds withdrawn amounted to $61,062,400, 
showing n decrease of $31,117.500. Of the 
movement of redemption of National bank 
notes of late years Treasurer Jordan says: 

“ The National hank notes presented for 
redemption (hiring tho fiscal year amount
ed to (130,296,606, which was (19,913,523, or 
13.26 per cent less than the amount pres
ented for redemption in the fiscal year 
1885. That there would be a falling off in 
tho amount presented duriug the first 
three months of the fiscal year, and my 
opinion, based thereon, and expressed in 
my last report, that the culminating point 
in the second upward movemeut 
in bank note redemptions had
been reached in the fiscal year
1885, has been verified. The rate of in
crease in the redemptions of bank notes 
during the socond upward movement, 
covering the flscalyears 1882,1SS3, 1884 and 
1885, is represented by tho percentages 27, 
84, 22 and 19 respectively. A  featuro of 
this upward movement was the constantly 
decreasing volume of National hank notes 
actually outstanding, from $362,421,988 on 
January 1, 1889, to (819,069,932 on June SO,
1885, a decrease of $43,832,056. This seems 
to indicate that the volume of bank notes 
outstanding during that period was 
excessive, or above the point at 
which it could be profitably 
maintained. Another fact, however, 
should bo considered in this connection, 
which is that during these four years of 
iuereaso iu redemptions tho silver certifi
cate circulation of the country was in
creased #75.755,182—from $39,110,7:29 on Juno 
30. 1881, to (114,866,911 on December 31,1881. 
This increase much more than balanced 
the decrease iii bank-note circulation, and 
tho apparent excessive issue o f bank notes 
might, to a considerable extent, be duo to 
that fact. Tho decline in the volume of 
bank-note circulation has continued 
without interruption, until tho amount 
outstanding on September 30, 1886, was 
(.303,511,241, making a total reduction of 
(58,910,747 since January 1, 1882, and also 
after December 31. 1884. tho silver certifi
cate circulation gradually decreased until 
on July 31.1886, it had fallen to $27,301.867 
from $87,561.644. The average outstanding 
for a year preceding that dnte was about 
$91,000,1100. Since July 1,1885, the declines 
in the bnq]£ note circulation has apparently 
had the effect to check tho decrease in the 
bank note redemptions, as they have 
steadily fallen oif from that date, until 
they now are for the current fiscal year 
atjout twenty-one per cent, less than in 
the preceding year.

Still further on, whilo discussing tho 
question of the retirement o f tho National 
bank circulation, tho treasurer says: “ As 
there seems to be on the part of the pub
lic an idea that the treasury is locking up 
money in its vaults on account of this 
fund, the whole operation o f the retire
ment of the notes of a National bank w ill 
be stated here in order to relieve any ap
prehension which may be fe lt on this sub
ject: Tho three per cent, bonds
of the Washington National Bank of 
Westerly, R . I., amounting to $100,000, 
were called on the 15th day o f September,
1886. On tho 12th day of October, 1880, tho
bank sent its duplicate receipt to this 
office, tho original being held by the Comp
troller of tho Currency, with tho request 
that a deposit of ninety per cent, of the 
ubovc amount should be made to retire its 
circulation with tho Treasurer of the 
United States as agent for the redemp
tion of the notes of the National banks 
and requesting a check for the ten per 
cent difference. Accordingly a credit 
was placed upon the books of tho 
treasurer, as agent for the National banks 
for $90,1X10, and a cheek for $10,000 and the 
amount standing to the credit of the bank 
in the 5 per cent, redemption fund, in this 
case, $4,5041, returned to the bank. The 
amount of redeemed notes charged to this 
account since it wa» opened is $1,892. The 
nnnual percentage of such redemption is 
25.22, and it w ill therefore take at least 
four years before tho greater part
of tho notes of this bank
will bo redeemed. The nmctint
credited to the general fund 
thus crentcd stands on the books of treas
urer. as agent, as a credit for the redemp
tion of the notes of the banks, and as tho 
notes como in for redemption they are 
charged to this account, and tho National 
bank circulation outstanding is decroasod 
by n corresponding amount. A t present, 
owing to the active business sea
son, none but mutilated notes
are sent si for redemption.
Persons presenting these notes for re
demption uro puid oither by check on New 
York or in such form of currency ns may 
be desired by them. The indebtedness on 
the part of tho treasury, created ns above 
described is, no doubt duo in legal tenders, 
hut is liquidated in tho manner stated, and 
no attempt is made to reserve any specific 
sum of legal tenders, or any other form of 
currency out of the general treasury bal
ance in which to pay these constantly 
accruing liabilities. There was on No
vember 30, of the kind of liability, adding 
the 5 per cent. fund, which, theoretical
ly, is also composed of legal tenders, the 
sum of $94,752,389. Tho total amount of 
legal tenders in tho Treasury on the same 
date, exclusive of that held to redeem the 
legal tender certificates which arc used in

the banks as reserve in their stead, w. '*  
(.9.543,188, thus showing that there musk 
be held in the treasury in some other forms 
of money, the balance of $05,204,201. Tho 
entire sum of $94.752,339 may be said to be 
composed of (19,545,188 legal tenders. $32,- 
602,100 standard silver dollars, aud $32,602,- 
100 gold. I f  the books of the treasury 
stated accurately, the balance duo by it as 
u depository, tho amount now reported ua 
a credit balnnco would bo materially de
creased. That these balances should not 
be so reported is, in the opinion of tho 
treasurer, one of tho greatest defects of 
the presant treasury system.

Discussing tho question of silver coin
age, after referring to tho fact that there 
are now in circulation $61,761,448 in stand
ard dollars, the treasurer says ho thinks 
that $6.5,000,000 is the extromo limit of cir
culation which may be obtained. It  cer
tainly can not be maintained at that sum 
when the new silver $1 and $2 certificates 
are in full supply, and a return to the 
treasury o f one-half of the amount of 
standard dollars now in circulation 
must be looked for; and so ho asks 
whether, i f  tho furtlior purchase 
of silver bullion be determined upon, the 
coinago might not cease, and the sum 
which it costs saved to tho treasury. Tho 
amount expended so fur upon the coinago 
o f tho silver dollar, outside of the cost 
and consequent loss upon the purchase of 
the bullion, amounts to $4,933,467. A ll of 
tho cost in excess, say, of the cost of tho 
coinago o f the sum of $75,000,000, repre
sents pure loss, and amounts, at two cents 
per dollar, and the cost of these coins, to 
$3,433,407. To add to this loss would soem 
unnecessary, und the sum could be expend
ed in tho purchase of that amount more 
of the silver bullion. Tho adoption of this 
plan would at least have the merit of add
ing jost so much to the credit of the silver 
profit fund. Besides, the cost to the Gov
ernment for transportation of these coins 
averages (1.95 per (1.000, and tho cost to 
tho people of their return to the treasury 
averages (2.54 per (1,000. The average 
cost of transportation to the Government 
o f the silver certificates per $1,000 is fifty 
cents, tho cost to tho pooplo, say, $1.25, a 
saving of (2.74 per $1,000, a strong argu
ment in favor of the issue of 
such amount of those certificates 
ns the business of tho country w ill permit 
to bo carried on without disturbing its 
gold revenues or interfering with the 
maintenance of a strict parity between 
the two metals. The umount of silver dol
lars coined to date is $246.673.386; tho 
amount of gold coin and bullion on hand is 
$254,450,853. The cost of the $246.073.350 is 
$210.049,209; tho present value. $188,014,354 
—showing an actual less of $28,034,914.

The bank of Franco to-day is in this po
sition. It holds in its cash at par $220,273,- 
860 in silver, its presont value at par of 
exchange, exclusive of abrasion, is (166,- 
509.691, showing a loss of its entire capital 
and surplus, which amounts $44.028,'223, 
and $10,000,000 in addition if called upon to 
liquidate its affairs to-day.

Treasurer Jordon recommends altera
tions in the present sub-treasury system, 
in order that it may conform to the finan
cial changes which have taken place since 
this system was udopted. As the country 
increases in wealth and population, with 
the consequent increase of its revenues 
and disbursements, it w ill be found impos
sible to continue the system in its present 
form with the extension of tho three per 
cent bonds which, without some depres
sion or event that can not now be forscen, 
musttako place during the ensuing fiscal 
year, the only bonds available for the pur
poses of the sinking fund w ill bo tho 4}4 
and 4 per cent, bonds. A t the present cost 
of the collection of tho revenue of tho 
country, say $3.70 per S1GG, the loss ou tho 
existing sinking fund, say $45,000,000 per 
annum, w ill he $705,000 annually, assum
ing 2 per cent, as tho best rato 
which the bonds can earn. Without 
discussing the consequent possiblo do- 
rangementof our existing financial system 
if purchases for the sinking fund arc to 
be maintained at their present figure it 
w ill bo found to bo impracticable to mako 
those purchases, tho treasurer says, at 
such terms and in such manner as to re
lieve the money market in times of financial 
distress. As those derangements happen al
most ia va r iab f St tho tthio of moving of 
tho erop3 of the country, this statement is 
equivalent to saying every productive 
interest in the country must pay 
toll to foreign buyers, through the lower 
range of prices which obtain at such times, 
because of tho fact that our arrangements 
for collecting and disbursing our revenues 
are so defective as to need an artificial 
and violent remedy in order to placo in 
active circulation the moneys withdrawn 
from the business 'o f the country. This 
method of dealing with the public moneys 
is not true of any cottjjtiy l?ut this, 
und the practical sense of tho American 
peoplo, as siiown through its representa
tives iu Congress, should be adequate to 
find a remedy for this constantly recur
ring evil—one sure to grow and become 
more burdensome in our future National 
history.

“ This remedy,”  he says, “ should he 
found and adopted with tho comingsession 
of Congress, because tho evil complained 
of will be upon us before its next meeting, 
and the t reasury loft without any means 
of supplying the urgent needs of tho coun
try.

T h e  Illin o is  Kvaujfcltst.
Oniy, IU., Dec. 6.—Kev. H. Reed, the 

Sam Jones of Illinois, delivered a sermon 
at this placo last night, nnd will, probably, 
commence a revival here in a short time. 
Mr. Keed is known ail over the State as 
the preacher who talks religion which ho 
says is all wool and a yard wide, and tells 
his congregation that tho carpenter left 
a hole in the rear part of tho house which 
tho dissatisfied auditors could use in case 
they could not swallow his doctrine. He 
belongs to tho Southern Methodist church, 
and has just loft a large meoting in Cen- 
tralin, where ho astounded tho people by 
his preaching.

flerlmi* Freight Collision.
Pnn.Anxi.piiiA, Dec. 6.—A collision be, 

twer.n two freights and a passenger train 
occurred r.car Bristol, on the New York 
line of the Pennsylvania railroad yester
day morning, but so far as can be learned 
no one was hurt and trains were delayed 
but two hours, From meager particulars 
obtained hero it appear« that east and 
west-bound freight trains collided, and 
soon nfter tho cast-bound Pittsburgh ex
press came along and ran into the wreck.

K«nt Up for For eery.
Dai.i.a s , Tex., Dec. fl.—Deputy United 

States Marshal Ben Cabell arrived here 
last night en routo to Chester (111.) peni
tentiary with Samuel Smith, a negro, con
victed nt. tho present term of the Foleral 
District Court nt Waco of forging post- 
office money-orders, and sentenced to fivo 
years’ imprisonment.

-------------- ♦ « -------------
—A quit-cla:m deed for an acre n! 

land on the Indian reservation in Onon
daga County, N. Y., was recency re
corded at tlui comity clerk’s oihee. It 
was probably the lirst record of the sale 
of land by one of those Indians to a 
wli to man. A school-house for Indian 
children is to be built on tho land by 
tho State. — /ftijfillo Faprew.

— — —  i i 4

CHINESE MASONRY.

,Brlof History of a Powerful Organ
ization of Rebela

Th«* L a w »  R egu la tion s  and In flu en ce o f  
U t «  Orel©*’ o f  C liev K u u g  T o n g - T I ie  

T e r r ib le  pu n ishm en t M eted  Out to  
U n fa iLb iu l Member*#

[Han Fr*i cisco Aha.)
"‘Tell me; what is tbe story contained la  

those paper* in your lap?”  said the report
er, instinctively producing bto note-book 
and pencil.

“ It ’s a brief history of tho Cbtaese order 
of Masons. Now, I suppose you think 
theirs is like all other Masonry, and a 
branch of the groat organization estab
lished by King Solomon. You must dis
abuse your mind on that score, if such Is 
your opinion. To be sure it is a society fo r  
mutual benefit and protection, but its orig
inal aud present puri>ose as well, is entire
ly revolutionary. The birth of tho order 
occurred soon after the Mongolians in
vaded China and established the present 
Mingdynuhty, which is nearly four hundred, 
years old. The society waseemposod of th® 
old Chinese nobles and their follower*, 
who were opposed to the new Emperor- 
Tbeir numbers were naturally small at 
first, but the years added to their strength. 
Each member educated bis children to a 
belief in the doctrines of the order, uutil 
now their numbers include nearly ono- 
third of the on tiro population o f the Em
pire. There are also about thirty thou
sand iu the United Btates. The influence 
of tho society is naturally very great. 
From its inception, four centuries ago, the 
society has instigated innumerable rebell
ious, und all the members naturally im
bibed a strong martial spirit. A t a conse
quence the order has developed many 
famous soldiers, and among them the 
great General Loy Yee, who, at the age o f 
eighty years, was the Commander-in-chief 
of all the forces of tho Empire. His ap
pointment to this position was, of course, 
a measure adopted by the Emperor to con
ciliate the society to which he belonged. 
Many of China's foreign Ministers also owe 
their positions to this policy. Being states
men of great ability they naturally be- 
c<*»e a power to be feared by the Govern
ment, and are accordingly appointed a » 
Ambassadors to some foreign court iu or
der to get them out of the way. Chin Lin 
Pan, the first Minister to the United States, 
was one of these, and if the truth were 
known, I would not be surprised if  every 
Minister since was a Chinese Mason, or a 
member of the Chee Kung Tong, as the 
society is called. You will gain some idea 
of the strength of this organization when 
1 inform you that tho great Tai Ping re
bellion of ’57 was brought about by its 
leaders and fought by its soldiers. Tbe 
famous armies known as the Black Flags 
and Yellow Flags, which performed such 
bloody work in Tonquin during the recent 
war with France, were also composed en
tirely of the mombers of the Chee Kung 
Tong and led by its officers. The head
quarters of the order are in the district o f 
Quong Ton, or Canton, as it is known to 
us. Tho queue worn to-day by tbo Chinese 
people is a symbol of their bondage to the 
Mongolian Emperor, and is a constant re
minder to thorn of their subjection.

“ The rites of tho society! Yes, I know 
something of them, though there are 
so many and in such infinite variety 
that my knowledge of them is neces
sarily limited. There are thirty-three 
oaths to be taken, and regular cast-iron 
ones, too, before an applicant can become 
a fully constituted member of the societj'. 
Ho can, however, withdraw’ before taking 
the last oath, provided ho promises eternr.l 
secrecy about what ho hud previously soon 
and bca.-d of the ritual. If this agreement 
should be violated, or a member of tho 
order should in any way disgrace himself 
in the eyes of bis brothers, punishment, 
swift and terrible, is mote 1 out to him. In 
China it is death, but in this country that 
is impossible, though they go through all 
the formula of an execution without tho 
final culmination. Tbe accused is always 
allowed a trial, but is ssldom acquitted. 
The wise men and patriarchs of the order 
assemble together upon that occasion in 
somo one of their joss-houses, and there 
the accused und accusers are brought 
before them. Tho latter step forward first 
and, prostrating themselves upon the 
floor at the feet of tho oldest of the wise 
men, tb**y present their cbnrgos. The ac-. 
cusod then pros!rates himself and places 
the foot of the wise men upon his neck as 
a sign of submission. After this be t»l)s 
his version o f the story, still flat uuon his 
stomach on the floor. When this is over 
the head man announces his decision iu a 
long and impressive speech, which is in
terrupted at tho eud of every sentence by 
the others prostrating themselves and ut
tering words of assent. The judge next 
claps his bands and in comes the execu
tioner with a long sword and a wooden 
bowl, the latter being for the purpose of 
catching tho blood that is not spilled. Go
ing up to the condemned man, who is still 
lying face downward upon the floor, tho 
executioner raises him to his knees and 
bares his neck for tbe fatal blow. Three 
times the sword is raised and brought 
down with terrific force until within 
half an inch of the kneeling man’s 
neck, whore it stops. This concludes 
tho ceremony, but th© victim’s pun
ishment is not yet over, if he happens to 
be so fortunate os to live in thia country. 
Great placards announcing his disgrac© 
are posted on all tho dead walls through
out tho Chinese quarter, and as soon as the 
news becomes known the guilty man is 
completely ostracised by bis old associates, 
and in fact by all the society. He can get 
no work from his own people, aud if ha 
goes luto business for himself he will get 
no customers. His lot then is bard, indeed, 
nnd according to our views his punishment 
is greater than his crime. Of the three 
who have boen so served in the United 
States one committed suicide, another is 
insane and the third is a fugitive murderer, 
who took to a life of crime after his dis
grace, and went from bad to worse. Where 
he is now no one knows.

“  But there, that is enough for this time. 
Come agaiu some other, day w hen I am at 
leisure and I will toll you another story.”

An E x-G overn or's Funny Yarn, 

llloston Globe.1
Ex-Governor Thompson, of South Caro

lina. tells this story on himself: There is 
a lunatic in the asylum near Columbia 
who is sometimes allowed tbe freedom of 
the town. When the Governor was re- 
nomiuoted tbo lunatic mot him on the 
street and, running up to him, grasped 
him by the hand nnd said with effusive
ness: “ I congratulate you. Governor. 
Everybody in the lunatic a«y.um is de
lighted at your re-nomination.’1
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“ No tour shall awu, no favor »wayl
How to the Hue, lettho chip» full where they

umy.

l'urina-,«>1 >«ar,»l.uu toau lu »dvanee 
tar throu'iuoullia.dTS; »lier sis month«, | 
rot sis montila,Cl DO cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E 8 ,

) in i  in. 3 in. 5 in.

<1 00 |l 50 »» 00 >3 00
1.50 2 0Ü 2 60 4 00
1 75 3 50 3 00 4 50
2 00 8.00 3 25 5 00
3.00 4.50 5 25 1 50
4 00 ti 00 1 50 11 00
0.50 0 00 n 00 18 00

10 ou 18.00 21 (JO35.00

1 weok...
3 week*
*J week*..
* WOOSs . .
3 mouths 
3 months, 
b mouths 
1 year ...
"Local notices, 10 cent» a Hue for mo urst in

sertion; uu.l 5cents aline for each subsequent 
Insertion; .louble price fo»* black letter, or for 
¡terns under the hood of **Local Short Stops.

*ooi. 1 col.

f 5 50 
6.50 
8.00 
« 00 
14 00 
20.00 
32 50 
55 00

$10 00 
18.00 
16 00 
17 00.
25.00 
32.60 
55 00
85.00

TIME TABLE.

■  1ST. I'AWS MAlL.EM’T.FK’T.IfR’T.FR’T 
pm  *m  pm pm  pm  »  m

Cedar P I, 10 113 tous «  »2 SOS 0 48 11 00 
dem en ta lo  14 10 20 OU 3 34 7 00 11 22
Blindale.. IH 31 U) 36 9 3» 4 31 7 35 12 01
Strong;... IO 45 lo 52 10 06 5 03 8 on 2 50
Bafford... 11 04 11 10 10 38 5 42 8 32 3 45

WRST. PASA.MAIL KM'T.FR’T.PR’I.FR ’T, 
a m p m pm  am p in a m 

Safford... 4 21 3 46 12 54 
Strong,... 4 38 4 08 1 20 
Elmdale.. 4 54 4 10 1 42 
Clementi 5 10 4 34 2 i»r*
Cedar P t. 5 22 4 45 2 20

5 58 12 23 
0 80 1 20
6 55 1 51
7 *8 2 HI 
T 41 3 05 10 OS

«h e  “ Thunder Holt”  passes Strong City, 
going east, at 12:13 o’clock, a. in., and go
ing west, at 4:18 o'clock, p. ui., slopping 
at no other station in the county; and 
only stopqing there to take water. This 
train carries the day mail.

DIRECTORY.
S T A T K  O F F I C E R S .

Governor....................John A Martin-
Lieutenant. Governor.............A  P mu d ie1
Secretary or State...................... E It Allen'
Attorney General................ 8 B lirudiord
Auditor...................................E P  McCabe
Treasurer.............................Sam T  Howe
Sup’ t ot Pub. Instruction.. .1 11 Lawhead

Chief Justices Sup.Court, | J£ H Borton!
Congressman, 8d Dist........Thomas Kyan

C O U N T Y  O F F I C E R S .
i J M Tuttle,

County Commissioner.... \ m .E. Hunt.
I K r Baker,

County Treasurer....... W .P . Marlin.
Probate Judge............... O. •!. Whitson,
County C lerk...................... J J Massey.

•. P.UandyCounty _
Hegliter of Deeds............ . A.
County Attorney................T  11 Grisham,
Clerk District Court.............E. A. liinne.
Jountv Surveyor.....................John Frew
Sheriff...................................J W. Gnltts
Superintendent....................... J .C . Davi,
Coroner....................................C E Qait

C I T Y  O F F I C E R S .
Mayor....................................1. W . Stone
Police Judge.....................J. K. Crawford
City Attorney..................... T. O. Kelley-
Cltv Marshal......................................Jalun Johnson-
Street Commissioner..........Jnv A. rmitb.

( J. E. Harper,
I John Madden,

Councilman................  j .1 H. Doolittle,
I L  P. Jenson,

• [  U'. S Fritz.
C lerk........................................E A Kinte.
Treasurer............................S. A . Brfese.

C  H U R C H E 8 .
Methodist Episcopal Church.—Rev. S 

Davis. Pastor; Sabhatb school, at 10 
o’olook, a. m., every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, ever; alternate Sab
bath, dans meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery sabbath evening at 8 sVIook.

M.E. CnurchSouth.— It. v It m Benton, 
Pastor; service, first Similar oi the month, 
at Dougherty's Muhool-bou-» on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Uarrl- echool-hou-e. on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m ; fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m

Catholic—A t Strong Citj —Rev.Boniface 
Nlehtus, O. S. F., Ptslor; services evsiy 
Sunday and holvday of obligation, at 8 
end 10 o’ clock, a m .

Baptist— At Strong City—Rev. Ware- 
ham,Pastor; Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month, at 11 a m. and 
7 ¡30 p. m ., the Sunday-school, at 9:80 ev
ery Sunday.

• O C I E T I E S .
Knights of Honor.—Falla Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ot each month; W A  Morgan,Dictator; 
F  R Hunt, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A  A  M. meets the first end third Friday 
evening of each month; J P  Kubl, Mas
ter; W H Holsinger,Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 I 
O O F .  meets ever'- Monday evenmgjGeo 
W  Hill, N .G .;C . C. Whitson. Heerelary.

O A. K.—Geary Post No, 15, Cottonwood 
Falla, meet' the 3rd, eeturday of each 
month, at 1 oclock. p. m.

I.O.G T ,—Star ot Chase Lodge No. 122 
meets on Tuesday of each week, in their 
Hal! m the Pence Block. CottonwoodFalls. 
J. E. Harper, W C. T.; L, 8, Uackett, 
W. 8.

Womens Relief corps—meets second 
end lourth Saturday of esc-h month, Mrs 
W A Morgan,President; Mrs F I* Cochran, 
Secretary.

Dan Mcoook amp, S, of V., meets 
first and third Friday evenings ot each 
month, J. E. Harper. Captain; K. D. 
Forney, Orderly 8cr?r ant.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Business looaln, under this head, 10 cents a 
line, drat Insertion, and 10 ccnta a line for 
each subacquentlnsortion.

We intend getting out an extra-large 
edition of the Co u r a n t , next week, 
containing twelve pages to the copy, 
and business men who wish to give the 
county and this city and Strong City a 
boom, are repucstcd to hand in their 
advertisements immediately.

Mr. Ed. Forney went to Emporia, 
this morning.

Kay Hinckley is sick with typhoid- 
malarial fever.

Mr. F. P. Cochran was down to Em- 
yoria, Monday.

Mr. E. F. Bauerlo was down to Em
poria, yesterday.

Washing done for gcntlcmon, by 
Mrs. Wm. M. Kellogg.

Snow fell to the depth of about two 
inches, Friday evening.

Miss Cora Wagner is ill with ty.
plioid fever, at Strong City.

Get ready for the grand dance at 
Music Hall, Christmas Evo night.

Mr. O. M. Ellis is putting up a stone 
ham on his farm southeast of town.

Mr. James Hazel has torn down his 
old ham, and is putting up a larger 
one.

Mr. J. F. Kirk, of Strong City, made 
a business trip to Kansas City, last 
week.

Mrs. Dykes, of Cedar Point, was vis
iting at Mr. Robert Cuthbcrt’s, last 
week.

Died, on Monday, Dec. 6,1886, Mrs. 
Elliott, of Mntficld Green, of malarial
fever.

Mr. Wm. M. Harris, on Diamond 
creek, has built a new barn on his
place.

Mr. Fiank Holmes has moved into 
Mr. Robert Brash’s house on Middl« 
creek.

Mrs. L. M. Harris, of Emporia, was 
visiting at Mr. T. J. Turner’s, ono day 
last week.

Mr. John R. Sharp is again able to 
be on the streets, though ho is yet un
able to work.

Mr. S. A. Breese has bought from 
Mr. C. A. Britton the block east of Mr. 
Geo. George’s.

Mrs. S. F. D pgg lft Fox erdek, after 
visit home, returned to Kansas 

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred. Shipman, of 

Elmdalc, have returned from their 
vistt in Michigan.

Mrs. Fred. S. Perrigo has gone on a 
two weeks’ visit to Mr. E. Harpole’s.at 
Ottawa, Kansas.

Mr. Chauncy Simmons, o f St. Paul, 
Minn., arrived here, Friday, on a visit 

; at his old home,
Messrs. E. A. Hildebrand and J. Y. 

Oarver. of Strong City, were down to 
Emporia, Monday.

Mr, B. F, Largent. of Matfield Green- 
shipped a car load of fat hogs to Kan
sas City, last week.

Mr. M. Heintz has the contract to 
build the school-house at Mr. John 
Pratt’s, on South Fork.

The Rev. S. Davis and wife have 
gone to some point in Missori, to as
sist in a revival meeting.

Mrs. C. A. Britton, of Florence, was 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. Kirker, 
of Strong City, last week.

Mr. J. R. Stearns, of Spring creek, 
who is now at work at Lamed, made 
a short visit home, last week.

Died, on Saturday, December 4th> 
1886, Mrs. Henry Wheronburg, of 
Sharp's creek, of puerperal fever.

Mr. C.K. Salisbury, of Emporia, was 
in town, Tuesday and yesterday, visit
ing his friend, Mr. John E. Harper.

Died, at 6 o’clock, p. m., on Friday 
December 3,1886, Frankie, the infant 
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Julius Remy- 

Mr. H. A. Booth, editor of the Flor 
enco Herald, and Dr. Sibley, of Flor
ence, gave usa pleasant call yesterday.

Mr. Daniel Frew, o f Emporia, we 
learn, is lying quite ill, at the home of 
his brother, Mr. John Frew, in Strong 
City.

The abutments of the stone bridge 
at Clements having been completed 
work on the bridge has been stopped 
for the winter.

Messrs. Arthur and Carrol Jeffrey, 
sons of Benoni Jeffrey, Esq., o f Le 
Roy, have been visiting theirold home 
on Diamond creek,

Miss Fanny Coleman and her broth
er Lon, children o f L. W. Coleman, 
Esq., of Clements, have gone to Em
poria to attend school.

Mr, A. R. Palmer, of South Fork, 
had a mule to die, last Thursday, from 
hydrophobia, the same having been bit 
by a mad dog, in this city, about a 
month ago.

Dr. W. P, Pugh left,Tuesday morn
ing, for a visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
C. C. Dart, at Dallas, Texas; and from 
there he will go to San Diego, Cal., for 
his health.

Married, in the Probate Court ToOm 
by Judge C. C. Witson, on Monday 
December 6,1886, Mr. John M. Coudh 
and Miss Sarah J. Turner, both of 
Toledo township.

There will be a grand dance in 
Pratt's Music Hall, on Christmas Eve 
night, at which there will be good 
music, and to which every one is most 
cordially invited.

Mr. F. B. Shannon, manager for the 
Emporia Grocery Co., having rented a 
portion of Mr. R. C. Johnston’s resi
dence, his sister, Miss Sue Shannon, 
will make her home with him.

We understand that Capt. Milton 
Brown, of Clements, intends moving 
to Kansas City. He has rented his 
farm and gono to that place to see 
about going into business there.

Mr. Martin Heintz completed the 
Nickle creek bridge in two days from 
the time the lumber was on the 
ground, painting included, and the job 
was immediately received as A  No. 1.

Mr. C. E. Dibble has been appointed 
time keeper for Messrs. B. Lantry & 
Sons, over their three quarries at 
Strong City, Wee Mr. John Todd who

goes to Kansas City to take a situa
tion.

Mr. Geo. O. Hildebrand left,Wednes
day of last week, for his home at Tula- 
hotna, Tenn. Perhaps he will return 
to Strong City with his family, to live 
there, an event we would be pleased to 
note.

M^srs. Santy & Ilamill, of Cljft- 
ents, v e  furnishing the stone for tne 
Chicago* Milwauke and St. Paul R. R. 
bridge, near Kansas City, and are ship
ping there about 90 car loads of stone 
per week.

Mr. Ralph Demi has returned from 
a business trip to Harvey and Sedg
wick counties, making a visit to his 
wife while away, and ho says his fam
ily are well. He will start on his re
turn to Idaho, next Tuesday.

Last Monday three weeks ago the 
lumber for Mr, M. M. Young’s resi
dence was still in the lumber yard, 
and now Mr. Young is occupying his 
new residence completed, including 
plastering, and Mr. M. Ileiutz was the 
builder.

Beginning on Wednesday of last 
week, the mail on the Wonsevu route 
is nowcarricd three times a week.leav. 
ing Cottonwood Falls at 9 o'clock, a. 
in., every Monday, Wednesday and 
1'riday. Returning, it will arrive at 
Cottonwood Falls, at 3, p. m., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Last night, “Above tho Clouds” was 
pliiyed in Pratt’s Hall before a highly 
appreciative audience. The troupe is 
a Florence institution, and, while all 
were well up in their parts, Miss Flo 
Cook, who represented Lucretia Ger 
ish, is a model of beauty and personi
fication seldom metinamateurtroupes..

The Rev. W. B. Fisher left, yester
day, by buggy, for his new charge, at 
Louisville, Pottowatomie county. Hig 
wife will follow in a few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fisher have many warm 
friends here who regret their depart
ure from among them, but whose kind
est wishes go with them to their new 
home.

Parties in the Eastthinkingof com
ing to Kansas any time soon should be 
certain to stop at Strong City and see 
what inducements are held out for any 
and all kinds o f business and trades 
here since wo have voted bonds for 
three new railroads, and have excel
lent prospects to have other roads 
come here.

F- Largent, a well known cattle 
dealer of Matfield Green, got off a train

Lawerence as soon as it stopped, 
thinking he was in the depot He wal
ked up an embankment and missing 
his footing rolled over backwards a long 
distance, narrowly escaping going into 
the river. Mr. Largent was not 
seriously lnjured.-Lsceantcort/i Stand
ard.

Articles of incorporation have been 
filed in the Secretary of State’s office 
for tho following Chase county institu
tions: Free Methodist Church, of 
Matfield Green, and the Chase County 
Loan and Trust Co., of Cottonwood 
Falls, the Directors of which latter are 
John E. Harper, R. C. Johnston and
E. B. Johnston.

The contractors for the grading on 
the C., K. & IV. railroad are all ready 
to begin work at once. B. Lantry & 
Sons have the first eight miles, from 
Arch. Miller’s, on South Fork, to the 
junction with the Diamond creek line; 
the next ten miles Stone & Kennedy 
have, and for the remaining six miles 
Bell & Stonaker have the contract.

There was a most enjoyable dance 
at Mr. R. M. Ryan's, last Saturday 
night, given in honor of tho twenty- 
first anniversary of his son Alfred’s 
birth, the birthday having been a few 
weeks ago and the party postponed till 
last Saturday night. A t mid-night the 
dancing censed and an oyster supper 
was had by the guests, set in the store 
room of Mr. L. I. Billings.

The Strong City Independent, of last 
week, is double its ussual size, and 
contains an extended “ write up” of 
Chase county, its farmers, business 
tnen, resources, etc., etc., that would 
do credit to a metropolitan journal, 
and tho edition consists of 5.000 cop
ies. Mr. R. M. Watson, its editor and 
proprietor, is a live newspaper man 
and h« is doing much to build up the 
material interests of this county and 
its towns, and is deserving of a liberal 
patranago from this people.

The Kansas, Texas & Mexico Rail* 
way, filed its charter with the Secre
tary of State, last Snturday. The pur
pose for which this corporation is or
ganized is to build a standard gauge 
road, beginning at Kansas Ciuy and 
running through the following coun
ties in the state of Kansas, Wyandotte, 
Johnson, Leavenworth, Jefferson, 
Douglass, Jackson, Shawnee, Wabaun
see, Lyon, Morris, Chase, Dickinson, 
Harvey, Marion, McPherson, Rioc, 
Reno, Kingman and Harper, thence 
through the Indian Territory to some 
point in Mexico. Directors—II. Hale, 
Kansas City; C. W. Ament, Topeka; 
John A. Cragin.of Kingman and LB. 
Forbes, S. A. Dorrough, M. Fandlcr, 
T. K. Smith, George B. Crooker and 
George B. Thompson, all of Harper, 
Kansas. Capital stock, $15,000,000.

The charter o f the St. Louis, New
ton and Denver R. R. was filed with 
the Seoretary of State, last week, the 
road to ho of standard gauge, and in 
connection therewith to maintain a

B A T J E R L E ’ S
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line of telegraph and telephone. The 
road is to begin at Newton and run 
east through Harvey, Marion, Butler, 
Chase,Greenwood. Lyon,Coffey,Wood- 
son, Anderson, Allen. Linn and Bour
bon counties; and also to begin at New
ton and run northwest through Har
vey, McPhcrson.Reno.llice, Ellsworth, 
Russell, Barton, Stafford, Ellis, Rush, 
Pawnee, Edwards, Ford, Hodgeman, 
Ness, Trego, Sheridan, Gove, Lane, 
Finney, Scott, St. John,Thomas, Ham
ilton, Wichita, Greeley, Sherman and 
Wallace counties. The estimated 
length of the road is 1,000 miles, and 
the directors are J. M. Ragsdale, G. 
W. Branine, J. T. llay. E. II. Hoag, 
W. I. Graham, W. G. Oldfield and J. 
B. W. Johnston, of Newton.

A SURPRISE. FOR CHRISTM AS.
The publishers of that bright and 

interesting Magazine, known as Tli£ 
Home Journal, will actually send it for 
threo months, on trial, free, as a Holi
day Gift, to every one sending them at 
once their address and three 2-cent 
stamps for postage, etc. As the regu
lar price of this popular publication is 
$1 .00, overy reader should grasp this 
golden opportunity, and address im
mediately, The Home Journal, 

Buffalo, N. Y.

LOW PRICES,

proy.pt r tent ion

*  Paid to

A LL  ORDERS.

Good R igs at

ALL HOUltS.

CIALTY.

PATENTS CRANTED.
The follow ing patents were 

granted to citizens of Kan »us 
during the week ending Nov. 30, 
1886, reported expressly tor this pa
per by Jos. H . Hunter, Solicitor of 
American anil Foreign Patents, 
Pacific Building Washington,D.C.: 
A. J. Cross, Sedgwick, watering- 
trough; A. A. Denton, Bavaria, appar
atus for evaporating liquids by air; A- 
A.Denton,Bavaria, apparatus for evap
orating liquids by air; A. W. Ituiusey. 
New Kiowa, clevis; Magnus Swenson. 
Fort Scott, filter press and concentra
ting pan; Mangus Swenson, Fort Scott, 
filter press and eoneetrating pan; C. M. 
Stcenbarger, Howard, snow-plow; 
Henry Still, Beloit, car-axle box.

ATTENTION, CRANT POST 201.
The next meeting of Grant Post No. 

201, Department of Kansas, G. A. R., 
will be on Saturday, Dec. 11th. 1886, 
at 1 o’clock, p. in. As the annual elec
tion of officers occurs on that day, it 
is hoped that every .'comrade will be 
present. J. M. R ose , Commander.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Ferry & Watson are now giving a 
Waterbury watch to whoever buys fif
teen dollars worth of clothing from 
them; and they guarantee their prices 
to be ten per cent, less than anywhere 
else in Southwestern Kansas, Cotton
wood Falls not executed.

Go to the Emporia Grocery fo* fruit, 
candies and nuts.

The Heskett farm, on Diamond 
creek, for rent for cash, prico $550 per 
annum; 800 acres in all; 125 acres in 
cultivation; 75 acres in bottom mead
ow, and all under fence. Apply to 

J . 8. Sh ip m a n ,
nov25-tf Elmdule, Kans.

You can get anything in the way 
of tinware or hardware or farming 
implements at Campbell & Gillett’s.

Go t o j .  S. Doolittle it  Son’s tor 
bargains; and don’ t you forgot it.

Campbell & Gillett, can furinsh 
you with any kind of a cooking stove 
that you may want.

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George W. Hill, as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, of Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
West. jy22-tf

The greatest attraction in town is 
Ellis’s gallery, where every body goes 
for photoes.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and settle.

Go to W. T. Birdsall’s for your 
melons, cigars, tobacco, candies, etc,

The term of partnership between 
Drs. Stone & Zane will expire Dee. 1. 
1886. All persons indebted to them 
must call and settle before that date, 
or their notes and accounts will ho put 
into the hands of a collector.

Oct. 12,’86. St o n e & Z ane .
F.ne watches will receive careful 

attention, by experienced workmen at 
Ford's jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
Falls. All work warranted.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to CampbcH & Gillctt’s 
on the west side of Broadway, and see 
what nice ones they have.

R. Ford, jeweler, does all kinds of 
watch and clock repairing in a work- 
manliko manner,without any humbug- 
gery whatever.

Owing to the popularity oflfour $3 
cabinets, we will c^ fin u e  to make 
them for ten days. A ll who want 
good woork at low rates mnst come 
soon. O. M. E l l is .

Fresh figs and raisins at the Empo
ria Grocery Co.’»  store.

liockw ood  & Co. are selling fresh 
meats as lollows: Steaks at 6 to 12 
cents; ronets at 6 to 8 cents; for 
boiling, at 5 to 6 cents.

Dr. W .P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
hi« drill? store.

The choicest assortment of candies 
and confections at L. I. Billings’ ba
kery, Main street, west of Broadway.

Largo groops a speciality at Ellis’s 
gallery. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. W. McWilliams will sell cheap, 
on time to suit purchaser, 2 cows with 
calf; 2 cows with steer calves beside 
them; 2 fine yearling steers; 1 yearling 
heifer, all in splendid condition.

Don ’ t torget that you can get 
anything in the way of general 
merchandise, at J. S. Doolittlo & 
Son’s.

The Emporia Grocery Co. deliver 
goods promptly. dec9-3w

Four span of work horses for sale.
J. S. Shipman.

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are soiling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line ot cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.

Here! Ye men who owe J. F. 01 
lini ger and W. H. Hi note will please tq 
call at Central Barber Shop and pay 
up, and much oblige, yours, truly, 
oct21-tf W. H. H in o t e .

In the photograph gallery of S. H. 
Waite, (itii Avenue, west of Commer
cial street, Etuporia,you will find photo
graphic work made in the best possi
ble manner, and finished in the very 
highest style of the photographer's art, 
and all his work is guaranteed. Here 
you will find a veritable art gallery; 
and an examination of its treasures 
will amply rcwaril you for the time re
quired. You will see there the photo 
graphs of Col. P.B. Plumb. Maj. H. C. 
Cross, Capt. C. N. Sterry. Hon. W. W. 
Scott, Rev. Dr. Hendy. Revs. Messrs. 
Mackay, Ingalls and Barnes, in fact, 
the faces of nearly all the leading cit 
izens of Emporia.

The finest white-wine vinegar, at 
the Emporia Grocery Co.’s.

We have made arrangements with 
(he New York World,(the subscription 
price of which is $1.00 per year) 
whereby wo can furnish the World, 
the Co u r a n t  and a magnificent Histo
ry of the United States (price, $1.50) 
for the small sum of $2.G0. No copies 
of this book will be sold or given away. 
Every copy must represent either the 
subscription of a new friend ortheex- 
tention of the subscription of an old 
reader to either or both of tho papers.

Lost, a bridle steer calf, tiring it 
bacK 7o Wm. Ilillcrt.

Follow the crowd and you will find 
that they arc all going to Ellis's gal
lery, where they get the finest photoes 
in the State.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
> 88.St a t u  o f  K a n s a s ,

i ‘ ou n tv nf 
In tho D istrict Court o f  tho 0th Judicial 

D istrict, above named county and state. 
Florence E. Sim m ons,Pla intiff,) 

vs V
Goo. W . Simmnn«, D efrn lan t S 

Georirc W . *Mtmnong, residing nt South Ha
ven. state o f Michigan, w ill  take notice that, 
on the » ix  h (ttth) day o f Novem ber. A  l>. 
IMH. Florence K. Simmons filed her p. tltlon 
in the District Court o f Clindet ountv, Kan
sas, praying for a d ivorce from  the said Ueo. 
W Simmmu <>n the ground o f g n « «  "M lfO l 
o f  du ty; und that unit*«« said George W. Mtu 
motis answi rs «aid petition on or before th* 
23rd day o f December, A . D 188R. jubvm oi t 
w ill be rendered nirainst him. d ivorcing the 
said Florence E. tflinmons from  him.

FlokackE Simmons, 
Pluintiff

By her %tt* ’s 
H a k i ’k ii a  Jo h n s to n .

Notice tor Publication,
L and Office at WicntTA. Kas. i 

November4»h, l̂ Hl. f 
Notlco Is hereby given that th»* following- 

ramni settler has Sled notice ot tits Intention 
tomaio* Unni proof In Mipport of his maim, 
und that said proof will be made before th« 
.ludt<>,iitid In his absence before E. A. K nue 
Cleri of District Court,at Cottonwood Fail-, 
on De«* . IH, iswi via: John A. 'tur by H. E. 
No 7265, lor the S^NR^and N&SK‘4 s c- 
tlon twelve, township twenty one, south of 
range seven, ea*t.

He names tin* following * itnerso« to prove 
his con tin unni residence «.pon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, vtx: Z. Cartridge, of Bir- 
.4 >■. .1 M HeUman* o f Btrler, H. McCabe, of 
Ha/.anr and Geo. Crum, String City, all of 
Chase cotiutv. Kansan. 
novil-6t Fkank Dale, Register.

T IT ]IT  more money than at anything else 
W  N by taking an agency for the best 
Vv i l l  Selling bnokout. Beginners suc
ceed grandly, Rone fall. Terms free 
Ua l l k t  Book Co., Augusta, Maine.

MISCELLANEOUS.
~  JU LIU S  R EM Y,

Tonsorial Artist,
C O T TO N  W OOD F A L L S , K A N

Hhop east side of Broadway, north of Dm . 
Stone & Zane’« cilice, where you mu got a 
nice shave, rhumpo?, or hair eut.

I s a : .

T R A IN E R  A N D  B R E E D E R  
or

R O A D S T E R S  A  T R O T T I N C  H O R S E S '
ALSO

Feed and Training £ table;
W ill Feed Boarding Dorms

CHOP FEEP, «1 WELL US CORK AKD OUS.

goutlt Sldeof Main Street, I nut ot Droadway

COTTONWOOD FALLS, K ANSAS.
febtt-tl

'  M A R TIN  H E iN TZ ,
Carpenter &  Builder,
Itoasonalile charges, anil good wor. guaran
teed. shop, ut blH home, nortbweat corner mt 
Friend aim Pearl aireuts, Cottonwool Falls, 
Kanaag._________________________ ]a2*-H

JO H N  F R E W ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

C IV IL  EN G IN EER ,
S T R O N G  C I T Y ;  -  -  -  K A N S A S *

dee8-tf

M. LAWRENCE,
M E R C H A N T T A  I L O R .

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Charges 
Beasonable,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
DOV20U

W. H H IN O TE ,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

Particular attention given to ell work 
Id my line o f bualneaa, especially to ladle« 
«Dampoolng and balr cutting.

JO H N  B . SHIPM AN
Mas

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount., from (500.00 and upwarda, at 
low ratea of Interest, on Improved ferin land> 
call and aeo blm at .1. W. McWilllam'e Las* 
OIUco, In the Hank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .
I f  you want money.______________ ap23-tf

N E W  D R U G S ,

AT

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E LM D A L E , KAN SAS,
H A S  A G A I N  P U T  I N  A N  E N T I R E L Y

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

HIS OLD STAND,
WHERE BE W ILL  BE PLEASED TO HAVE DIB 

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

O N  H IM  .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO TUB

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
fohlR-tf

KVE KGKEEN HEDGES!
Millions of Arbor Vitar.the best evergreen 

hedge plant known. One thousand plants by 
mail, post paid, 3 to 8 Inches. $1 00:4 to 8 inch
es, $2 60; 8 to 15 inches, $5.00. Twenty-flve 
other varieties of EV ** PREEwS, «11 sixes, end 
»11 of tho moat desirable varied© of T IM M  
TREiS. SEEDLINGS an.l larger trees, at ve i, 
LOW PRICES.

TREE SEEDS.
Of forty varieties of Evergreens and Timber 
Tre«*s, all frosta gathered expresoly for nqr 
trade, and sold at lowest living rates.

FLOWERING SHRUBS a n d  PLA 5T »
In good a«sortmont and at low rates. Espec
ially favorable rates give on fall orders. 
Full cutatojcuc free. Address

G lO . P lN K E T ,
Evergreen Nurseries, Door Co., W ls

A fU r  Portr T—a f  
•xpert«nc« in las 
preparation of n e « f  
than One H antrM  

I Thonnand application« for patoaU Is 
I the United Btatee and Foreign e e »  

tries, the publishers e f the SejeatUM 
American eontinoe to set as solicits«* 
for patent«, eareats, trade-marks, eoppe 

mm— mm richte. etc., for the United Htatee, and 
to obtain patent« in Canada, Kncland, Franca. 
Germany, and all other countries. Their experi
ence is uneqoaled and their facilities are u n w e

i and specifications prepared and filed 
In the Patent Office on short notice. Terms rear 
reasonable. No charge for examination of model !
or drawing«.' Adrice by mall free.

Pat en te ob tai n ed t hrongh M n n n A Co. are netl 
In the SC I K  N T !  F T C  A M E R IC A N ,  which
the largest circulation am nanti

ewspáper of lû  kind published in the ____
" e advantage« o f «nob a notion every patents*

und* tide.
Th is\arge and splendidly illustrated 

Is published W E E K L Y  et IL I» “ 
admitted to  be the beat paper devot«admitted to  be the beat paper devoted to  eefteno^ 
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and 
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
A LESSON FOR JOHNNY.

4‘8uarar-plum§ for you, my we© little man—
Divide them with Tom m y, your brother, 

And always remember ’tie pro|>er to g ive  
Th e beet that vou have lo  another.

A  genleman’s always unselfish, or course!
And thinks it a pleasure to  show 

HOW little he cares for t inisclt ¡mil how much 
F o r  brothers uud sisters, you know!

•‘Bo you, I  am sure, w ill be glad to pick out 
The largest and sweetest and best 

F o r  brother—your dear little  generous heart 
Contented with keeping the rest.”

A s tem ptingly near him the goodies were 
heaped,

And Johnny most thoughtfu lly  eyed them : 
♦‘Why, mamma, I think that’s a very tiicow ay.

Come here. Tomm y—you may divide them.”  
—Mdirty Day re, in Youth's Companion,

SO M E  B LIN D  C H ILD R E N .

thoir pommonooinent-day they told a 
storv and illustrated it in clay. It w;».* 
thti history oi earl»r Boston.

** A  ^veat in a ay years ago,”  snld a 
sightless little girl, “ a man came from 
England and settled on the land now 
called Boston. Ilis name was William  
Blnckstuno. He built a house and lived

TH E  FR E N C H  REGALIA.
9 »me o f  the Sioat M agn ificen t and Famous 

J ew e ls  In th e  W orld .

The sale of the French crown jewels 
wli ch has been threatened • fur half a 
dozen years, has been really decided 

. upon at last. The Senate has resolved, 
m , L ’’ C e  s^.eVeM un J Z d e l  to ‘boo* ht not by a very largo inan ity ,

V !io  W on d erfu l T ilin gs  T h oy  A re  Tau gh t
n t an In stitu tion  In South Hoston.

I  am Buro not all tlio boys and girls 
v ’brr read tliis article have ever stopped 
to think how it would seem to be blind. 
To never see the bright blue sky, or the 
running brooks, not to know how the 
plninc t little singing-bird looks, not 
oven to know the shape of the house he 
lives in, to be constantly in total dark- 
lie-s—can you imagine it?

None of us, perhaps, realize how 
many poor children there aro who can 
not see, unless ho lias been, as I  have, 
to a gre.it nst tution. like the Perkins 
Institution for the Blind in South llos- 
t. is, and seen tliero the great number of 
hoys and g.rls who uro being taught to 
«eo through the ends of the r lingers—  
that is a funny expression, isn't it? Yet 
that is just what they do. Most pcop’o 
anpp-.sc that hi nd people nro born with 
ti n:ai velously delicate sense of touch. 
That is a mistake. Probably they, as 
babies, have no more del cate touch 
than yu-i had. It is only as one faculty 
is ed .ci ted far beyond others that it 
excels them, llandage up your eves, mv 
boy, and keep them so for two weeks, 
depending on your sense of touch to 
guide you everywhere. You would bo 
amused to see bow many mistakes you 
•would make, and how much you would 
improve in that one sense in that short 
time. And vet you would have the ad
vantage over the boy who never saw, in 
that y o i knew the shape of familiar ob
jects.

“ \\ hat!” I exclaimed, on my visit to 
the sc'ioo' fertile blind, “ those boys aro
not blind!”

“Totally so,” replied the teacher.
Wlint do you suppose they wore do

ing? Throwing stones— little ones that 
they p oked up on the walk— at each 
ether!

“ Won't they get hurt?”  I exclaimed.
It seemed impossible that they could 
pick up and throw stones at random, 
with any safety.

“ Oh, no,” a  d the teacher. “ They 
run no more r.sk than ordinary children 
playing the -ame way. They know 
where each other child is, and how far 
it w li do to throw.”

Hut 1 was more surprised when I went 
indoors and saw what they could do. 
Peril a; s semo cf you have seen books 
or papers for the band, with their raised 
letters, or hoard them read, rapidly and 
wcl!, it'om their books. But liiavbsoon 
«  young girl sit down and thread a 
sewing-machine- a girl into whose train 
the faintest ray of light can not p'erao. 
But her wh to fingers moved rapidly 
and del eatelv from one po into another 
until tlio comp! c ited machinery was 
.mustered and the machine threaded.

Those eh hirer, some of them nearly 
grown when they enter the school, have 
to begin to learn by cultivating tiio 
touch. This is done nt the Perkin* 
Institut'd! by adopting the kindergar
ten system. Uuading by touch is far 
easier after the fingers have been train
ed in trae ng embroidered patterns on 
sewlng-cariis, weaving th ■ delicate 
p iper and in id •! ng in clay. You would 
iiiai vei to si e til buy baskets, cha rs 
and ho :«ob woven in ooloted straws or 
pup r-s'.r.ps. Every corner Is fitted per- 
lectlv. evoiv color contrasted exactly 
xvith its neighbor. The onlv difference 
between the work of ihcso blind children 
and those who can see is—shall I sav it. | 
children?— that their work is far more j 
correct in details. There are l.o loose ! 
ends or cureless leavings in it.

Monday, in the Perk ns Institution, is 
“ sewiag-day,” when they embroider 
white cards with worsts!, in marked 
patterns—or, rather, pricked patterns. 
Their lingers follow the boles, and they 
pat, cully entry the noodles which they 
liave threaded with br'g ’it-colorod 
wor.-to 1, ill and out of those ho'es. A f
terward, by tracing the worsted lines, 
they say they “see just how it looks.”  
Tuesday is their “cushion-day.”  In a 
pleasant room, gay with ) lants and sun
shine, they gather round a horseshoe 
tali e. On it are red and gray cushions, 
with a lot of doll hair-pins in one cor
ner. Sometimes they use sticks and 
fioniet nies tablets <f wood with these 
cushions. With tlio slicks they make 
tents, houses, ladders, chairs, b rJ- 
liouses, or any tiling they please, fasten
ing down the sticks with the hair-pins. 
Witii the tablets they make patchwork 
o f rod and white squares. Tho tablets 
have little boles dr lied in the~\ so they 
may ho t'a-t a.il down with pins, and 
little notches on tlio side distingu shtho 
red. from the white.

Wednesday’s work Is the weaving of 
colored papers. Tiiis is very important 
work, a-it is the foundation of their af
ter work of cane-seating and baskot- 
wc.ivng, by which many of them earn 
the r living’ But they are very on thus* 
iastie ever it; and tiio choosing of a 
new paper mat and the eolor of the 
etran !s they will weave it in, is ono of 
just as much interest to them as to 
seeki ¿-children. On Thursday they 
have cubes. The little boxes 
oonuvn ng eight t'liv cubes do 
not look so very attractive. But just 
■wait and see what c n be done with 
them, and t’.o fun t'lev have, Jvuno- 
time .hey form pro s si.oils with them. 
Then they make boas ■* and chairs and 
n ils  iv  of thugs. One girl made a 
«shook with desks wide apart "so the 
scholars couldn’t whisper,” and another 
illustrated tin story of “ The Threo 
Bears,”  making the house, the beds 
and the chairs.

Friday is "clay day”  in all kinder
gartens! and is the delight of the week 
at Perkins Instilut on. And their touch 
is so delicate and so accurate that you 
would 1 o surprised to see that these 
clay l itchcrs, coal-hods, at 4 other 
things are as true to life as tin «« which 
your bright-eyed 1 tile brolhei i r  sister 
2na*.es n his or her kindurgnt w.a. On

house.”  Hero she held up a model in 
clay of a small hut. “Afterwards.”  
said a boy, “other peoplo came here, 
and they built ships to sail in the har
bor. I  have made the first ship built in 
Boston,”  and he held up a rude craft, 
which very likely was quite as graceful 
ns the ship it meant to represent. 
“Then," said a little girl, “ ibo peoplo 
began to be afraid of Indians. They; 
built a toivor and kept a light on it, 
calling it the Boacojj. I have made 
tlio Beacon,” and she held up a oluv 
towor w.th a small lantern swinging 
from it. Then a boy took up the .¡lory’. 
“Tho town of Boston was bmlt o i ' ’* '  
hills, : nd was called Trinio 
There wore Bunker Hill, Uroeijj 
and Fep.oon Hill. The last, 
the Beacon light hung,”  i 
his m del, showing the 
early Boston. Others f  
representations of the 
and Perkins Institution 
Ilill Monument! and at lost 
Kindergarten for the Blind.

The school has become so largo 
that they have lo turn away every year 
bi nd app! cants. Tho^lnBtitution is a

that such of thu regalia as is destituto 
of artistic yalue shall be sold. It is es
timated that this pitiful proceeding will 
realize about £500,000, an estimate i of memories or associations, is seldom 
which soems to indicato that important ot au-v VJ1UB to the purchaser, unless

SELLING  OLD GOLD.
Buir?©*tlonti for Those W ho May W ith  to 

DUypie of W ell-W orn  Jewelry, Etc.
Manphavc occasion to dispose of o)0 

art cles,- or those no longer wanted, like 
r.ngs, watch chains and the like. With 
honest dealers there is no trouble in get
ting their full value, which depends upon 
the amount of pure gold they contain. 
The particular form or shape, however 
much regarded by tho owner on account

rese] lions will be made. Tho “ Uo- 
atnond alono is supposed to bo 

£320,000, while £2,000,000 lias 
n mentioned as the total value of thu 
elidid collection. But with ull its

ters of 
cntulpgned 
Ostpt thirty

for rare specimens of bric-a-brac. Let 
it be understood that very few articles 
are ever made of pure gold. That 
metal is too soft to wear well, and of too 
pale a color to look well, for most pur-

Our gold coins aro alloyed withlagnilicenco the French regalia is-a * u' , »
mere shadow of what it was threq-.niar- ! one-tenth the,r weight of a mixture o 

at.irv ago. W w n it was tfll™ r and copper. lo r  manufacturedJ r, -  V --- . . „ I —  -------- * - • -  ---------- , -------- «■

pieces. A  
pened in F 
of those tha^Onds havp d.sappeared.

The R eg j^ H r Pittdiamoj)^, 'he story ( 
of w h 'o * 3 l  often been told, is tlio, 
glory of the French crown jewels. It i 
is one of the mo©)hmi.utifiil diamonds in 
existence, and for'Tiinp.diiy of hue it is 
unrivaled. Its diameter and depth aro ! 
equal, and it weighs 187 carats. The ! 
Iiarl of Chatham’s grandfather made his 
fortune by the bargain wh chadded (his 
diamond to the Freneli c.oivn jewels.

village in itself, in tho^Bart of the great ju 0f the doubt which surrounds
citv. Besides its main buildings, so the whereabouts of the Sancì diamond
large and conspicuous that they can bo j (son,e H:ly t!)0 Czar ]ia8 ¡t, while other 
seen for miles, it has cottages, work- . ..nutcurs and t
ihops, gallery, printing-house and 

school-lions.-;s. So a new house has 
been built at J yn aca  Plain, vvh cli will 
be used for ths- iirst time next year, as 
a kindergarten. Tli s will g v e  room 
for nearly an many more pupils in tho 
whole school. The I ’ork'ns school can 
accommodate some three hundred 
scholars, and the kindergarten w.ll take 
a hundred or two more. It will take 
them when they are little, from out of 
their wrotchodnos.s, and often from 
squalor and misery, and lit thorn lor 
learning to study nnd to work; so that 
our littio bli.-.d children need sit in dark
ness no longer, but have a chance to 
become good, useful and active citizens. 
May God bless tho work and its helpers.

liut you must not think the work is 
nil confined to kindergarten ng. Yott 
have heard of the famous Laura Bridg
man, that sweet pat ent old lady, who 
has but one sense out i f live— the sense 
of touch? Here fibo was taught tho 
marvelous acquirements which have 
made her so distinguished. Here many 
others were taught long before kinder
gartens came into fashion, but much 
mow slowly and laboriously. Hundreds 
of blind people owe thoir ability to take 
care of themselves an 1 their enjoyment 
of life to this school. Some of them 
graduate and go forth to teach in oilier j 
schools for tho blind. Many of them I 
loara to tuno pianos, and tlie'r musical j 
instinct is so quick and true that our i 
Id.lid p'ano-tutiors arc the best we have, j 
'They learn music, instrumental nnd j 
vocal. They learn carpentering.broom- j 
making, eh air-seat ng, basket-weaving 
and many other things, and their work 
is always conac.cntous.

Boys, if you ever have a chance, visit 
tits or a sim 1 ir school for the blind, j

amateurs and experts of precious stones 
believe that it is still among the baubles 
of royal and imperial France) the most 
historically interesting of tlio French 
gems is tiio panne of diamonds formed 
Horn the stones of the most famous 
necklace that ever graced tlic bosom of 
imperial beauty. The diamond neck
lace changed the who.o future of France, 
and it is to be presumed that whosoever 
is responsible for the sale will place it 
upon tiie list of gems to be preserved ns 
national heirlooms. The missing Sanci 

I ’taMM
mond
hat upon the field where he lost lu.s life; 
and tuo soldier who found it among the 
slain sold it to a priest for a tlorin. A

onty-
fourtii. Thus, 18-carut gold moans that 
18-2fths of it, or ,'Mths, is pure 
gold; 12 carat means 12-2 fths, or one- 
half gold. The bo-t jewelry, such as 
ring9, bracelets, sett.ng for stones, 
etc., aro seldom over 18 carat. 
More ar.ieles aro made of 1G carat. 
Most of common jewelry ranges be
tween 1-1 and 10 carat. Pure gold, nnd 
alloys down to 10 carat, wdl resist any 
single ac'd, not being eaten or oxidized 
by nitric acid (called aqufortis). A  
mixture of nitric and muriatic acid will 
dissolve pure gold, and any of its al
loys.

The 18 carat gold is a clear yo'.low; 
16 carat has a richer redd sh yellow; 14 
carat is a shade between gold nnd cop
per. Lower grades take on a more 
coppery hue, though none but experts 
would decide against 10 carat; and ai 
nitric acid will not aflect it, it passes 
for gold. For service, 14 to 16 carat is 
good enough; for expense, or show, 18 
carat. In buying gold articles, the pur
chaser, if honest, makes a close estimate 
by the looks, bv special gravity and uc d

a probably Lie most historic of all d a- tostf ‘ .on,J W7* !l fair P ™ *  or the gold 
minds. Chailes the Bold wore it in his j contained, ¡sometimes be buys an ar

ticle to bo paid lor after assaying. An 
ord nary price ¡twill's city is 1 c oils per 
pennyweight for each carat. (A  pennv-

Ltieerne merchant gave the priest 6,000 I "!ei« ilt K  * *  F » « “ -) '•«“ » ;  «  » »  ,,)W 
ducats for the stone, and then sold it to ! chain we.ghs 10 pennyweights, and is
Emmanuel the Fortin atu of Portugal.!
When Philip II. assumed the crown of 
Portugal Don Antonie parted with the 
gern fur £2,80’) to the Mour de Sanci, | 
in whoso fam 1> it rema’ncd for more j

IRON IN BRITAOI. RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

M e n t io n « ! ]  b y  i'trmwkfj 
an il O th er  Ito m iM li

j than a century. Afterward it was pos- 
; scsoed by Janies II., who took it with 
i him when ho lied from these shores 
j  never to return, and sold it to Louis 
I Quatorze for £25,060. Lou s So zc wore 
j it at liis coronation, and thereafter it 
i bail a long spell of repose. In 1835 
I Prince Paul DemiilofT bought it for £80,- 
600; and although it is said to have been 
repurchased by Napoleon III. in 1867, 
the general belief is that it now forms 
part of the Russian regalia. The pioint 
is interesting to the amateur of precious 
stones, and could be clear.-d up readily | 
enough. Tiie band il anioud lias liad i 
an odyssey of adventures. Tiio story | 
runs that it was once even swallowed 
oy a faithful custodian.

Genu of this kind strangely disap- | 
pear and reappear. How are we tc

estimated at 16 carat line, it will sell for 
4 by 16. or 64 cents per pennyweight, 
and tho It) pennyweights eiia n would 
bring $6.40. I f  14 carat quality, it 
would bring 1 times 14, or 56 cents per 

j pennyweight; for 12 carat, 48 cents, and 
i for 10 carat, 40 cents per pennyweight, 
j  Gold is reckoned b y  Troy weight,
: having 20 pennyweights to tiie ounce«
! and 12 ounces of 180 grains each in the 
i  pound (o f 5,760 grains). The common 
’ or nvo rdupoii pound contains 7,000 
| grains or Hi ounces of VM'. i grains each, 
i The Troy ounce is very nearly one- 

tenth heavier than the avoirdupois 
ounce. An avoirdupois ounce contains 
almost exactly 18'i ponnn.v weights Troy. 
An avoirdupirs pound is a vory tril.o 
over 1 1-15 Troy pound.-PrairieFarmer.

REFINED  C R U E L T Y .

nnd you will conic away with a now re- , explain the presence among the French | 
snort for God s unfortunates, full of I crown jewels of tlio diamond necklace
wonder at heir marvelous achievements 
anil full of rratitudo for. vour own gift 
of sight — JL.cn M. Wi'mlju), in Jn.er- 
ior.

The Power o f a Gentle Hand.

It is related that a ¡edited stranger 
staying all night at a farmer's noticed 
that a slender littio girl, by her gentle 
ways, lmd a great iutlucncc in the house. 
She seemed to bo n br ngar of jieaca 
and good will to the rough ones in 
the lev.Behold. Sue. had power over ani
mals aDo, in the following show»: Tlio 
farmer was going to town next morn ng, 
anil agreed to take the stranger. T e 
family came out 6» see them start. Th i 
farmer gathered up the rein*, and,with a 
jerk, said: “ Dick, go ’long!” But Dick 
didn't “ ” 0  ’lung.”  The whip cracked 
about the poi.y’s cars, and ho shouted: 
“ Dick, yon r iscal, g  t up.” It availed 
no'. Then down c un ■ the whip with a 
heavy hand, but the stubborn beast only 
shook bis lie id s lentlv. A  stout lad 
c.true out and so zeil the bridle,and pulled 
and yanked and k cked thi rebellious 
pony, but not a stop would hi move. At 
this cris's a sweet voice said ¡“ Willie, don’t 
do so.”  Tho voice was quickly reo ig- 
nized. And now the magic hand was laid 
neon the lV'Ck of tho seemingly ncorr- 
g ble animal, and a single low word was 
spoken. Instantly tiio rigid muscles re
laxed, anil the ttv of stubborncss vnn- 
idied. “ Poor J)iek,” saidthosweet voice, 
and she stroked and patted softly his 
n-.ick with tlio chdd-1 kc band. “ iNowgo 
’long, you naughty fo lo.v,” in a half 
chid ng, bet in a tender voice as slio 
drew slightly on the bridle. Tho pony 
turned and rubbed liis head against her 
arm for n moment and started on nt a 
cheerful trot, and there was no further 
trouble <bat day. Tho stranger remarked 
to the farm er: “ What a wonderful 
power th it hand possesses!” Tho re
ply was: “ Oh she is good. Everybody 
and every thing loves her.” —Humane 
Journa’. ‘ ________________

Wholesale Capture o f Thieves.

A  short time ago tho nephew of the 
most notorious thief in Warsaw was 
married, and in honor of the occasion 
a feast was provided for all thu thieves 
of the Polish city. Th i police got wind 
of the gather.ng. and prepared elabor
ate plans for a great capture. While 
the thieves were engaged in a quadrille 
word was given that the enemy was at 
hand. A gr-at commoton followed, 

j and bef «re tho lutm Tims party could 
escape, the olticers of tho law appeared 
at the door. Tho master of ceremonies, 
as in duty bound, made a d torminod 
stand, drawing a dagger, and keeping 
tho polico at bay for a moment or two. 
Resistance was, however, vain. An 
entrance was forced by tho armed of
ficers, and the ent:re company was ap
prehended.— -V. Y. Post.

— According to Mr. W . II. Preeoe, 
tho English electrician, tiie so-called ftt- 
dnetion sounds in telephones, caused by 
electric currents passing over wires, 
have beon produced in telephone lines 
not approaching nearer than forty m.les 
to thu wire of the disturbing current.

jewi
of hearts sent by Mary of Scotland, 
shortly after accession, to Quern Eliza
beth? The French collection is aston- 
ish'ngly rich in diamonds, and in them 
most of the intere-A centers. A  few 
other jewels Iher.e are of great historic 
interest. Of such aro the “ Ilegalo ol 
Franc ” the ring placed upon the shrine 
of St. Thomas a Beckett by Louis VII. 
Henry V III, long w.,ro it as a thumb- 
ring; and in tho end it passed again to 
the royal house of Franco. One of the 
largest of known rubies is hero; it Is cn- 
grav 'd with a chimeras and it is prob
ably the largest of all engraved rubies. 
Here, too, is the lavishly begemmed 
watch g  van by Louts Scizj to the bey 
of Algiers; a magnificent reliquary, 
dated 147!), mounted with brilliants set 
in a triangle, and a “ Dragon and Ele
phant of Denmark,”  an unnsunlh 
splendid piece of enamel ng.— London 
liudget.

Treatment of Chicken Cholera.

Although hundreds of remedies have 
been proposed for liens aillicted with 
cholera, it is doubtful if a sure cure has 
as yet been discovered for this tu: r blc 
scourge. The best mode of treating a 
large ¡lock of fowls is to allow them no 
drinking water at all, but add a tea- 
spoonful of strong liquid carbolic acid 
to a quart of water and uso this wutei 
for mixing the soft food, which should 
consist of two pounds of corn meal, one 
pound of parched Hour, half a pound ol 
fenugreek and an ounce of broad soda. 
Boil a pound of tho inner bark of the 
red oak tree in half a gallon of water 
down to a quart» Take a pound of tlio 
mixture, pour in a gill of tho red oak 
bark dccotion. stir it well and then 
add tlio carbolic water until the whole 
is of the consistency of dough, but not 
have il too stiff. Give them all they 
will eat of it. In fact, keep it before 
thorn all the time. Tho e who do not 
eat should have it forced into them with 
a tablespoonful of the mixture twice a 
day. This will bo absolutely necessary 
with turkeys. Give no water until tlio 
birds begin to recover.— .V. Y. To'e- 
(jram.

---- -W ♦ ■' ■■

A Carious Javanese Custom,

I Io w  a  G ood  S ch oo l- ilo y  W as Abused by 
a llc tirtlcK H  M aste r «

From Atlantic City ceiues news ol 
one of the most inhuman deeds that 
have startled humanity even in tli's day 
of heartlussnoss. Prof. Morse, a sehoo.J 
teacher, was arrested charged w th as
sault and battory upon Robert Dunkol, 
a pupil. It is charged that he caoght 
t)'c boy by the collar, shook him 1 ke a 
rat, threw him against a red-hot stove, 
dragged him about the room, pulled 
him over a seat, called him a leather- 
head and finally, to crown his barbar
ous and malignant assault, “swore at 
h in in Latin.” This is indeed horri
ble. Bovs have been collared and 
choked and caned mid dragged ever 
since boys were invented; they are use 1 
to it, anil probably Robert d dn't mind 
that. AH that cuts a very small figure 
in the iis-ault. But to swear at a l.oy 
in Latin! As though it wasn’t tail 
enough lo swear at lion nt all. the Pro
fessor swears at him in a language 
most hated by boys. The unhappy vie- 
tuns hear a short sentence of the Hard
est kind of Lnt n tired at him nioit ve
hemently: groan ng in spirit, ho turns 
wearily io grammar and lox.con and af
ter much care and pat cut labor,he learns 
that he has been double deed and blank- 
etv blanked in strict accordance with tlio 
rail's laid down by Andrews and S 'o l- 
danl and other enemies of boyhood. 
Now, tli s is not right. It is all tiio 
more uncalled for when l ’rof. Morse 
knows, as we all know, that Latin is 
not an easy language to swear with; 
that I .at.n oaths are not so viciously 
keen, so frightfully sharp, as go id, 
round, mouth-filling English swear 
words. It is a» hard to learn to swear 
in Latin as it is to read Nepos. whereas 
the rao-t illiterate and hopelessly stupid 
foreigner learns to swear in English by 
car, correctly anil Without all effort. 
We th nk Prof. Morse owes Robert an 
apology for giving him a Latin i!xeroiso 
in cuss wonts directed at the pupil’s self. 
This is compelling tho victim to kick 
away ihe drop with his own feet. And 
still, when you think how many boys 
swear at tiie Latin and the professor 
every year, it does semi as though tho 
Lat'h and tho professor might have an 
occasional chance to swear back.— Bur
dette, in ttvookh, n Ktt'/le.

I ts  M iiiu fn c tu rs  
r im y , Molluus

At what time the manufacture of iron 
was first attempted in Britain can not 
be precisely ascertained. Catsar men
tions that the currency of tho inhab
itants of Britain consisted partly of iron 
rings, adjusted to a certain weight 
( “ utuntur aut aere aut annulls ferries, 
ad curium pondus exaininatis, pronum- 
mo” ), and, as ho states in the samo 
breath that their brass was imported 
( “ mro utuntur importato” ). It may rea
sonably be inferred that their iron was 
of home manufacture. However, Ca> 
sar may have erred in asserting that 
Britain produced but little iron ( “ nas- 
citur ibi in maritimis [regionibus] for- 
rum; sed ojus 9xigtia estcopia” ), b ’s 
allusion is useful as proving his knowl
edge of the fact that the island was not 
destitute of this invaluable mineral. 
The “ maratime regions” referred to by 
him were, ill qll probability, tlio wealds 
of Kent and Sussex. Tacitus tells us 
that Britain produces “ gold, silver and 
other metals.”  Pliny alludes to tho 
smelting of iron in this province, 
and Sol.nus not only mentions the Brit
ish iron, but specifies the agricultural 
and other implements fabricated from 
it in his time. • A  discovery was made 
by Dr. C. L .J ’ rince, a l Ure observatory. 
Crowborough Reneon, aV4H|u vef 
1841, of fibulae, corns and Samiort v 
in a cinder-bed at Crowborough. The 
ho took to Rev. Edward Turner, 
Maresfield, whose archaeological acu
men pronounced them to be evidently 
Roman. Immediately upon the judg
ment being pronounced, Mr. Turner 
directed his attention to a heap of 
scoriio or cinders so called laid ready 
for use by the aide of tho London roau.
In this heap ho also found a small frag
ment of pottery, which, on examination, 
proved to be Roman. These cinders 
had been dug on Old Land farm, in 
his own parish of Maresfield, and close 
to Buxtod. He at once visited the spot, 
and found that the workmen engaged 
in the digging were exposing to view 
the undoubted remains of a Roman set
tlement. The place in question is tiie 
site of ono of the innumerable field» of 
Iron scoriio making the localities of the 
extinct furnaces ami forges of the Sus
sex weald. The bed was originally of 
great extent, no loss than six or seven 1 
acres of it (varying in depth from two j 
to ton feet) having beon already re- ] 
moved for the purpose of repairing the 
roads A few days previously j 
to Mr. Turner's visit the labor- | 
ers had opened, in the middle of tills 
field, a kind of grave, about twelve 
feet in depth, at tlio bottom of which I 
lay a considerable quantity of broken ; 
Roman pottorv. evidently the remains 
of a funeral ifeposit. The number of j 
skeletons also discovered in this cinder- j 
bed led to tiie inference that the iron- \ 
works at bis place wete carried on by 
tlio Romans during a lo n g  ser.ei of 
years. So exceedingly numerous were 
tlio remains of Roman pottery on the I 
spot that scarcely a barrow-load of cin
ders was driven out that did not con
tain several fragments of it. Tho prin
ciple objects re cued from destruction 
were the coins of Nero, Vespas an, 
Tetr .cus and Doolet mn, fibula;, arm il
ia.', fragments of coarse lict !e vessels, 
chiefiy domestic, red Samian ware, 
glass, sheet lead full of nails. From the 
the preponderance of the coins of Ves- j 
puaian it is very probable that tlie»e 
works were commenced during the j 
reign of that Emperor. At Seddlcoombu 
and Westfield, respectively, live and 
three miles north of Hastings, coins 
have been also found in cinder-beds. Be- i 
fore dismissing the historical portion j 
of this subjects which relates tn | 
tho Romans it may be stated j 
that the greatest iron-works carried on ; 
by the Romans in England were in the ! 
county of Gloucestershire. So exton- i 
sivc were those works, and so imper
fect the smelting practiced by them, ; 
that in the sixteenth and following \ 
centuries tiie iron-masters, instead of ; 
digging for ore, resorted to the beds ot j 
sour at for their principal supply of 
metal. The scoria; found at Marcs- ! 
field and oilier Roman iron-works are, ; 
owing to tho f.iot of this imperfect 
knowledge, much more valuable than ' 
other cimier-lieds for road-making, be
cause they contain a far greater pro- j 
portion of iron, 
or eight centuries 
departure of tho Romans from Br tain, 
history and archieology aro alike s.lont j

— The Boston Latin School is the old
est institution of the kind in America. 
It originated in 1634.—Boston Globe.

— The First parish Sunday-oehoot of 
Charleston, Mass., which is tho ».dost 
one in New  England, celebrated ¡to sev
entieth anniversary recently.

— Cornell University will confer no  
honorary degrees hereafter, and to bo- 
come a doctor of laws under the new  
rules of the institution one must bo ex
amined.—Ithaca Journal.

— Hereafter tho students at the New  
Jersey State Scientific School, in addi
tion to the military drill, will receive 
instructions in marksmanship on a 
range in tho suburbs of New Bruns
wick.— A, Y. Sun.

— The Methodist Church in Canada 
has three local preachers who are nilL 
lionairos, W . E. Sandford, of Hamil
ton; John Macdonald, of Toronto, and 
G. A. Cox, of Pcterboro.—  Toronto 
Mail.

— Rev. Jeremiah O ’Hearn, a priest of 
the Roman Catholic Church, lias been 
received into the Baptist Church at 
Dallas, Tex. He had spent three years 
investigating and studying tho Bajitist 
faith.— jV. Y. Witness.

— In a recent discourse Dr. Hopkins, 
ex-president of Williams, stated that 
of tho 2,860 graduates of the college, 
2,229 liave sat under his instrncLon in 
tho sixty-one years during which ho 

been connected with it.— N. Y.

¡plain McCabe claims that the 
sts in this country “ gave last 

year for the work of God” $19,041,387, 
including $7,292,407 for the support «1 
pastilrs, elders and bishops; $4,181,831 
for building churches and parsonages; 
$1,000,000 for missions; $3,500,000 for 
current expenses of 19,700 churches.

— Recently a census of tho attend
ance of the chnrohos of London, Eng., 
was taken. It showed that 460,000 
persons attended the servicos in the 
morning and 410,000 at night. The 
largest establ'shed church, St. Paul’s, 
had an evening attendance of 3,403. 
Mr. Spurgeon’s church was at the head 
of tho dissenting churches, having a 
morning attendance of 4,519 and an 
evening attendance of 6,070.

— Dr. John H. Bru .nor, in his Union 
of the Churches, puts tiio number oi 
negro Methodists at 700,000, which is 
more than half the number if tho statis
tics of tho various churches aro correct. 
They are ns follows, viz.: African Meth
odist Episcopal Zion, 400,000: African 
Method st Episcopal, 391,000; Methodist 
Episcopal. 225,000; Colored Methodist, 
155,000; all others combined, 25,000. 
Total, 1,196,000.

— At the annual session of the Srnod 
of tiio Reformed Church held in Phila
delphia, resolut ons favoring a constitu
tional amendment prohibiting the man
ufacture and salo of liquor, and request
ing Congress to legislate in favor of 
Indians holding land ind.vidually, wero 
passed. The offer of the town of Wich
ita, Kan., in retrard to the establishment 
of a college there was accentoJ. Tho 
statistics show that the body lias now 
215 ministers, 453 eongregat ons, and 
76,030 members.— Philaddphia Press.

— There is. perhaps, no s ience <ft 
equal importance and interest which re
ceives so littio attention, in or out of 
the schools, as ornithology. Now  and 
then a little spasm of sentimental preju- 
dicccan be aroused against tho ruthless 
slaughtering of birds to secure orna
ments for the milliners. Ilut as for any 
intelligent interest in bird life, any real 
knowledge of their habits, any adequate 
appreciation of Burr value in the econo
my of nature, there is, outside ttio little 
ban 1 of spee'alists, absolutely none.—  
Providence Joui nttl.

V/1T A N D  W ISD O M .

— japan boasts of a singing fish. It 
has musical scales, we suppose.—  Texas 
Siftings.

— When a thing is well meant we 
should always take it that way if we 
possibly can.

— To keep your mouth shut does not 
make you wise, but it makes you ap
pear so, anil that goes nearly as far.

— Bank cashiers nro generally long- 
lived. One would hardly belovo that 
possible, since thoy aro exposed to drafts 
tho whole time.

. — That man is unfortunnto who is
As regards the seven | \V;«0 only in his own collec t. W hen  
¡ which succeeded tho tlx; conceit is taken out of him ho 

will feel like a fool.— AT. O. Pica pine. 
— A  Philadelphia mill'nor advertises

This ex
plains why it takes a woman all day to 

art of smelting and working iron upon j  make a choico.-Bo.to» Evening Trav- 
It is probable also th at, e '¿ jd Gcnt_ H ere. waiter, how do these 

buttons and things come to be in this 
0 Fresh Waiter— Wo make onr

on the subject of .Suss'x iron. But 1 . . . .. . ,__ . . ., , ,,  » l i ,  , ■, .. , p.ixtv distinct stiles of hats,doubtless the Romanized Britons, and .....u_  ¡, ___ _______
the Saxons after them, continued tl

the old sites. It is probable also that i 
the establishment of tho Danes in Eng
land improved this manufacture. At j
this period small pieces of raalien- s,,lli’ ' , . , .
ble iron, called foot blasts, were the | drC93cd
chief objects made. But the art, under- j

Leather Imitation.

A  curious custom of the natives ol 
Java in the neighborhood of the Bromo 
volcano is recorded in the Straits Times 
of Singapore. It is sa d that whenever 
an eruption takes phic'. the imt vi s, as 
isoon as the fir.; ¡the molten lava no 
doubt is meant) comes down the motiu- j 
tain, kindle at it the wood they use as j 
fuel for cooking. They keep in tho fire i 
thus made lor years, and whenever it | 
goes out, through neglect or for any 
other reason, they nevi r kindle it anew 
from matches, but they got a light Ironi 
thoir nearest neighbor’s, whose lire was 
orig'naily ol tained from the volcano. 
Tho fires in use, up lo tho late outbursts, 
in tho native cooking-places, wore all 
obtained from the Bromo ci option of 
1882. _____ _____

— A hotel exclusively for colored peo
ple lias been opened up in New Urleans, 
La.

By means of electricity the most at
tract vo leather surfaces urn now com
pletely imitated. Tne leather which is 
desired to imitate is first well cleaned 
mm coated with graphite, tv* in electro- 
platng a smaller article. It is then 
placed in a copper bath, the tank in' 
which is mace large enough to easily 
receivo a skin of any size. A  powerful 
dynnnio-elcctrie machine furnishes tho 
oiirro it. Tho copper is deposited upon 
the coated surface of the hide to tho 
thickness of one-sixteenth to onc-cighth 
of an inch. The plato thus formed re
produces, but roversod, every mark nnd 
minute vein of the leather, so that a 
print taken from it is an exact copy of 
the orig tial.—Prank Leslie's lllu  tmted 
Newspaper.

--------- - ♦  -------
-»-A Dakota man won the esteem of 

hi* townspeople by walking-seventy-live 
m iles  In order tlint he might pay a note 
“exactly wuen il was due.”

stood as such, was altogether unknown, 
or in so rude a state that it could not 
ho prosecuted with advantage. In 
Doomsday- Book tho iron trade of Sus
sex is not mentioned, although the iron 
trade of Cheshire, Hereford. Gloucester, 
Somerset anil Lincoln is spoken of. The

kansam Traveler.
— Young husband (to w ife )— Didn't I  

telegraph you not to bring your mother 
with you? Young wife— 1 know. That’«  
what she wants to see yon about. She 
road tho telegram.— Texas Siftings.

— “ Pa, what’s this that’s always In tho 
papor headed ‘Foreign and Domestic?’

earliest actual record i f  the iron trade | Can a thing be foreign and domestic.
of Sussox is contained in tho murage 
grant made by Henry I!.. In 1266, to 
the town of Lewes. This empowered 
the inhabitants to raise tolls for the re
pair of the town walls after tho battle. 
Every cart laden with iron for sale, from 
tho neighboring weald, paid ono penny 
toll, and every horse-load of iron half 
that sum. In 1281', reign of Edward I., 
iron was smelted at St. Leonard's forest. 
In 1326, reign of Edward II., l ’etor de 
W’nlsham, sheriff of Surrey and Sussex, 
by vlrtuo of a precept from the King's 
excliecqu-r, made a provision of horse
shoe» and iia Is of different sorts for the 
expedition against thu Scots.—Art Joui- 
nal.

— Tn Talbot County, Ga., ono day re
cently a colored man digging a grave 
alongside of another that had a sort ol 
a little shed covering it was scared out 
of his wits when he saw four large eyos 
glaring at him from under the covering. 
Ho dropped his spade, and, with an un
earthly yell, leaped from tho grave, 
y e l l i n g : ’Fore do Lord! iletn people 
dun cum from dar graves nnj Is 
watchin’ oh mo under dar. Oh. LnwdY, 
i’se gwinc to die, too!” An Investiga
tion revealed two vory large owls undei 
the grave cover.— A\ Y. 'Times.

too?”  “ No, my son, of course not.’ 
“ Y es, it can, too. Look at BridgoL” —  
Chicag )  Rambler.

— Some one says: “Tho observant 
man has a teacher in his eye.”  Since 
the observant man also has a pupil in 
liis eye, nature’s object in placing so 
many lashes within easy reach is appar
ent.—  Chicago Journal.

— Tramp —  Are you tho proprietor of 
this hotel, sir? Proprietor— Yes. Tramp 
— Will you p.ease punch me under tho 
ribs as hard as you can? Proprietor—  
Certainly —  there, how’s that ? Tramp  
— That’ll do. Now, what I ’m gett.n’ 
at is, don’t you wan’ ter hiro me lor a  
perambulatin' dinner-gong? That hol
ler sound would fetch people from the 
tenth story.— Tid-Bits.

— A Vermont woman was struck on 
tho head by a largo dishpan which had 
been hung in such a place over tue 
closet door that it could not bo opened: 
without dislodging tho pan. Fortu
nately tho injury was not serious, but 
with righteous indignation at tlio stu
pidity' of her new Irish “ help,”  alia 
asked: “ Didn’t vou know the pan waa 
sure to fall and likely to hurt some ono 
badly if you hung It up there?”  “ In- 
dade I did, ma’am. It fell on tneself 
twicot to-day.”

0
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TO AID YOUNG MEN.

PATIENCE.

B ear heart, and does thy sail Impatient wait 
Upon the a il 'A t  roo.

W ith  not a o f  wind that, soon o r  late,
Way w a f t t t o e  sa fely  to  the harbor gate, 

W here tUou would’ stfftad ly  be?

B e p a t e n t  heart, and wait thy tim e to go;
Be Lore tae hour will eoine 

Whegi either on the tidal ebb or flow,
O r when the winds may so ft or fiercely  blow, 

T h y  God w ill gu ide thee home.

*Tis easier fa r  to  ree f thy fresh-ning sail 
Upon a stormy sea,

T o  hold within thy hand the rudder fra il,
And bravely faoe the eoiniug o f  the gale, 

T^ian safe and idle be.

T h y  God, he sure, has set some task fo r  thee, 
A ll idle though thou art,

Borne tusk whose outward fo rm  thou mayst 
not see.

Some work o f  hidden meaning, though to
thee

I t  seems an id le part.

So heart, dear hoart, be patient still, and wait
Upon the silent sea.

In  God's ow n tim e the wind, or soon or late, 
W ill w aft thee safely to the harbor gate. 

W here thou shall happy be.
—Mr6. M. i i.  I/, llazeii, in S. S, Times.

Sunday-School Lessons.

FOURTH QUARTER.
Nov., 28--John’s Vision o f  Christ..Rev. 1:4-18 
Dec. 5—W orshiping God and

the Lam b........ .............Rev. 5:1-14
Dec. 12—The Saints in H eaven ...R ev. 7 P-17 
Dec. 10—The G reat In v ita tion — Rev. 22:8-21 
Dee. 2t5—Review. Christmas Exercises M is

sionary. Tem perance or other Lesson se
lected by the school.

TH E  O FFIC E  OF PRAYER.

I t  Should T5e a T im e  o f  Th an k sg iv in g, and
a  R em in der o f  Christ*» W ord * and Our
O w n D u tiesTow ard  G od and 31an.

Tho thirty-eighth and seventieth 
Psalms are each entitled “ A  Psalm of 
David to bring to remembrance.”  
Praise and prayer are largely  dependent 
upon that wonderful faculty we call tho 
memory. Prayer calls to uiind the 
goodness o f tho Lord. I f  wo do not 
cons der what wo have, wo are not Jit 
to  ask for more. The old Westm inster 
catechism says that “ Prayer is the offer
ing  up of our desires unto God, for 
thiners agreeable to Ills  will, in the 
name of Christ, with confession of our 
sins, and thankful acknowledgement of 
all Ills  mercies.”  Though tbanksgiv 
ing  is here mentioned last, it ought to 
come first I t  is the natural way, if we 
have received good gifts to make men
tion of them. Indeed one would think 
it strange if a man who had received a 
favor of us should not offer thanks for 
it first, before claim ing further aid. The 
mention o f these benefits is often the 
highest exercise o f mind and heart. It 
nuts the soul in tune, and gives all 
life a new  relish.

it  is another oflioe of prayer to remind 
us of the words o f Christ. In  prayer 
the Com forter reveals to our minds 
many parts o f Scripture. Indeed, prayer 
is largely made up o f Scripture, and 
should be. I f  we can not find suitable 
words for ourselves, the Spirit linds 
them for us. I t  would be hard work 
praying if it -were not in the language 
of the Bible. N ot only have we tho 
Lord ’s Prayer, but a large portion of 
the Bible is made up o f prayers, whose 
language helps us always. Jesus prom
ised his disciples: “ The H olySpirit shall 
bring all things to your remembrance, 
whatsoever I  have said unto you,”  and 
in like manner He w ill give to us ac
cording to our measure, the comforts of 
God’ s word in prayer. Scripture w ill 
bo set on tire, so to speak, and Divine 
light w ill shine upon it through prayer, 
ns if Christ H imself were speaking to 
us.

But prayer is also a time o f remem
bering our duties. M em ory has a for
ward reach in showing us what wo 
ought to do. M em ory recalls both facts 
and principles. N ot only are Christ's 
words brought back, but also their ap
plication to every-day life. M em ory 
stirs up the : onseience. Our Lord H im 
self explains this to us whan He gays: 
“ I f  you bring thy g ift to the altar, and 
there remember that thy brother hath 
aught against thee, leave there thy g ift 
before the altar, and go  thy way; first 
be reconciled to thy brother, and then 
come and oiler thy g ift,”  Thus prayer 
brings to rememberance the duties 

. owed to others, It is unreasonable to 
come with words o f devotion on our lips, 
while sacred claims are neglected. T o  
look in tlie face of our Lord and ask 
His blessing, while wa are w ilfu lly neg
lecting His commands, can not be 
acceptable worship. Prayer is 
most deeply enjoyed by the obedient 
soul. ' ‘Thou meetest him thatrejoieest 
and wwrkQth righteousness; those that 
remember thee in thy w ays." That 
prayer is best front which rnen rise to 
do the, will o f God, It  isnot that which 
is most ecstatic in its feelings, nor most 
fluent, it is not tho choice words nor tho 
brilliant images. Our Saviour’ s prayers 
were simple and submissive in their 
tone. It is rather the prayer which, 
remembering God. remembers duty 
also, and points the w ay forward. Thus 
tlie true prayer is that o f him who savs 
“ Lotd  what w ilt thou have me to do?”  
The Spirit o f  God is not bestowed on 
tnen merely for their own ease or per
sonal joy, but that they may do good to 
others and become like Christ, the center 
o f  ligh t and happiness.
“ Heaven doth w ith us as w e with torches do— 
N ut ligh t them fo r  themselves . . .

Spirits are not finely touched 
H ut to One Issues . . . fo r  It our virtues 
U id  not so  forth  o f  us. 'tw ere all alike

A s  i f  wo had them  not,"

The office of prayer is to remind us 
o f  what we have" to do for God and 
yuan. I t  consecrates us to both. \Ve 
are consecrated to one another, and to 
the welfare of men. W e are consecrated 
to common duty. W e  should get 
strengtli in prayer, for patience and ac
curacy in all those little duties that 
make life a blessing. Many a man de
stroys the worth of great virtues by his 
little follies. Prayer reminds us o f those 
lessor duties on which tho greater often 
hang. Hence the importance of morn
ing prayer, because it sets m oving all 
the plans of effort great and small. 
M orning prayer is the best memoran
dum, because it gives a spiritual interest 
to all the day ’ s proceedings, that w ill 
lead us in the best way. W e can not 
know beforehand what the day will 
bring forth, but wo are put on the look
out for good, and w ill surely find it- 
Gur lips w ill be touched With grace Di- 
r ;ne, to speak a word in season, and to 
help other*.— Janie» <J. Voce, in  Uohlen 
Rule.

T h e  Gran .I W o rk  o f  th e  E van ge lica l Edit*- 
ca tion  Soc iety—M ater ia l as w e ll as Sp ir
itu a l Benefits S p rio g  fro m  M issionary 
Labors.

One o f the most important parts of 
the National Triennial Council of tho 
Episcopal Church, held in Chicago, was 
the twenty-fourth anniversary o f the 
Evangelical Education Society. Its cen
tral office is at No. 1221 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia. T lie  venerable Bishop 
Lee, president of the General conven
tion, presitled at the anniversary, anc. 
Rbout a half-score of other bishops, be
sides other prominent divines and lay
men took active part in it. Hon. Fel x 
Brunot was re-elected president; Bishop 
W hittaker active vice-president; tVeuty- 
one other Bishops co-operative vice- 
presidents; and Rev. Dr. Robert C. Mat- 
lock, of Philadelphia, general secretary. 
A  new charter has been granted tho 
society in Pennsylvania, g iving greater 
security to its finances, and authorizing 
its publishing of evangelical l.teraturo.

The chief object o f tho society is to 
aid young men in preparing for Ihc 
ministry. Am ong those who have been 
so aided, Rev. Dr. Matlock, general 
secretary, said: “ A  host o f them were 
saintly missionaries of Christ who now 
lie buried on the mission fields in tlie 
South and W est and in foreign lands, 
and scores of others are at the present 
time doing hard, self-denying work 
wherever the clfureh is known.”  Dr. 
Matlock further f# d : “ I  have been in
terested in beneficiary education for 
more than twenty-five years. During 
that time tho Evangelical Society has 
sent into the ministry over four hun
dred men. . . . Many of them al
ready occupy posts of large influence and 
usefulness. Some are Bishops; six are 
professors in theological seminaries; 
several are eminent foreign missiona
ries, a number are rectors of leading 
city parishes.”  Several Bishops and 
laymen gave similar testimony.

T lie  current criticism that so many 
young men on whom money had been 
spent for their education failed was an
swered forcibly by the suggestion that 
quite as large a proportion of them wore 
pronounced successes as in the other 
professions of law, medicine, etc.

Aside from the highest reasons for 
educating young men for tho ministry, 
the work they do in teaching men to do 
right, tho money spent in sending them 
out as foreign  missionaries is well 
known to be returned twenty fold or 
more in commerce. Improvement in 
morals through work ot n home mis
sionary on the frontier often adds to tiic 
value of real estate more than a hun
dred times tlie cost of the mission. Sim
ilar work by a eity mission so improves 
a squalid quarter of tho city that rents 
rise within the radius of its influence 
tens o f thousands o f dollars for every 
hundred dollars spent on the mission. 
—  Geo. May Powell, in Advance.

Christ-like Energy.

T o  be energetic is a  part o f being 
dutiful. Jesus insists on action under 
tho name o f peace, becauso wo must 
have the sanction ot deep emotion. Joy 
is tlie indorsement o f botli nature and 
grace on harmonious activity. Peace 
is the resultant o f the normal expendi
ture o f energy. “ M y peace I g ive  unto 
you,”  says the Master. This peace is 
the result o f-a n  intense energy in the 
kingdom  of God. Jesus harmonized 
energy and calm. You  never see re
ligion  declining bnt that decline is at
tended by the subsidence of emotion. 
I f  God is Love, God’s saints must be 
something more than intellectual, and 
must do something more than emo
tional. John was not made into a saint 
by idealism, nor Peter by gush; but you 
can look to Patinos o r  to Pentecost and 
find how good a use God can make 
both o f metaphysics and of physics.— 
Christian l 'n on.

The Wounded in the Van.

Theodore Monod, speaking o f the 
difference between the Lord 's army ami 
our own, says o f the form er: “ There 
the faint are in the heat o f battle and 
the wounded lead tho vanguard. Look 
at the history of the Church and you 
w ill see (hat most, if not all, of those 
whom God has employed in a signal 
manner for His glory have been, in one 
way o r another, among the most afflict
ed  o f men, either in heart or in body, 
sometimes in both. Therefore, do not 
be afraid of suffering. Do not think 
that suffering interferes with service. 
On the contrary, it helps us on.”

C H O IC E E X TR A C TS .

— Pardan all but thyself.— George 
Herbert.

— Love understands love; it neods no 
talk.— F . It. Havergal.

— A  man is strong who knows his 
own weakness.— Albany Journal.

— Seif supreme w ill blight life, self 
subdued w ill find life .— Dr. IL  It. Jlooih.

— Tho great want ot the church and 
the world is life, warmth, earnestness, 
power.— liev. It. E . Ho e.

— The highest and most important 
use of this w'orid is the develojanent of 
a noble man .— AC J. Savaie.

— The way to speak and write what 
shall not go  out o f fashion is to speak 
and write sincerely.— Emerson.

— lie  who is mast «low  in making a 
promise is the most faithful in the per
formance o f it.— Rousseau.

— T o  think kindly o f each other is 
good, to speak kindly o f each other is 
better, but to act kindly towards an
other is best o f all.— Good Cheer.

— Sin taken into tho soul is like 
liquor poured into a vessel—so much 
o f it as it tills it also seasons. The 
touch and the tincture go  together.—  
South.

— Except tho Lord build tho house of 
a human character, their labor is but 
lost that build it; except the Lord keep 
tho fortress o f the human soul, tho 
watchman waketh in vaiu .— Canon 
Liddon.

— W o have certain work to do fo r  our 
heads, and that is to be done strenuous
ly; other work to do for our delight, 
and that is to  be done heartily; neither 
is to bo done by halves or Bhifts, but 
with a w ill; and what is not worth 
this effort is not to bo done at alL - 
Ruthin.

M R S. B O W S E R ’S T A L E .

Th e U ood  L a d y  T e l l  i o f  H e r  E xperience
on E le c t ion  D ay and N igh t.

Know  Bowser? H e ’s m y husband. 
Doesn’ t know enough to come in when 
it rains. I f  he did he’ d stay out and 
get soaking wet just to oblige his polit- I 
ical party.

Bowser is passably domestic and in
telligent except at election time. About 
a week before tho election he begins to 
act up. IIo  saddles the party on his 
back and begins to grow  thin and pale 
and nervous. His mind is filled with 
majorities, stra ghts, splits, slips, can
ards and candidates.

I  g ive him Hail Columbia—I  have 
oven kopt him awake a l ln  ght talking 
to him—but it* does little or no good. 
Tho old crank is figuring out a not gain 
of 128 in the Fourth Precinct of the 
Sixth ward all the time I ’m talking, 
and when forced by exhaustion to stop 
for a moment, ho looks at me with g lis
tening eyes, reaches out his paw and 
yells: ‘

“ W hoop i shako! I  te ll you, we’ ve
got ’em !”

Tho closer it gets to election day the 
more o f an idiot he becomes. Strange 
men conic to the house, and he takes 
them out into tlie alley for a whispered 
conversation, during which they no 1 
and gesture and chuckle and shake 
paws. He is called out of bed to stand 
on tho front step and mutter and mum
ble with strangers who may bo mid
night assassins for all 1 know. I  wish 
they were. 1 wish they’ d hit him with 
a sand-bag and render him unconscious 
until after election. He slips out nights 
without asking my advice or consent, 
and along towards midnight, after I  
have got the whole police force look ing 
for him, he comes sneaking in and cou- 
tidontially whispers:

“ Say, Hauner, its all fixed to run 
B.lkcr in tho Seventh ward, and his 
election assures us a grand victory alt 
along the fine!”

"Y o u  old idiot! but what do I  care 
about Bilker or your grand victory!”  1 
yell at him.

“ Sh! Don’ t talk so loud or the op
position w ill got on to our racket.”

And the way he and the rest o f ’ em 
write communications to the papers 
signed “ Pro Bono Publico,”  “ Veritas,”  
“ W orkingm an”  and “ Taxpayer”  is 
perfectly awful. I ’ ve  known Bowser 
to sit down and write a whole yard o f 
stuff, claim ing to know exactly what 
ailed the country, and furnishing a po
litical panacea for it, s'gn it “ Truth,”  
and send it o ff to appear next morning 
in print and scare half the country to 
death. Bowser knows what ails the 
country! Why, lie doesn't know a 
wart from  a stone-bruise !

It is on election day that his vivid  
foolishness glares like an electric f ig h t ! 
He gets up half an hour earlier, gulps 
down a hasty breakfast, and rushes o il 
to peddie tickets and challenge votes 
and see to bringing out the full vote, 
l ie  doesn’ t go, though, before I  have 
said to him:

“ Bowser, you arc a flat-footed idiot! 
You turn w.th a crank! You ought to 
be turned out with kangaroos! You

“ W e ’ ll make the m ajority two thou
sand all around and bury the opposi
tion out o f sight!”  bo exclaims, looking 
at me in such a dreadful way that I  feel 
sh vers race up and down m y spine.

A t noon I  hear that he has bet our 
house and lot on his favorite candi
date.

A t three o ’ clock that ho has been 
pounded all to a jelly.

At six that he has also bet his horse, 
cow, the baby and the cook-stove on 
majorities.

A t nine that he has offered to hot mo 
against a fifteen dollar overcoat.

A t ten that he lias gone to political 
headquarters to star a week, and that 
when some one asked after my health 
he replied:

“ Furs' rate— tuff’ s ole rhinosccros an’ 
twice1«  uglv! ’ Rah! fttrZhenetal Zhack- 
son!”

A t m idnight I  kick his- Sunday plug 
hat across the floor, fling his slippers 
out doors and smash his pipe and go  to 
bed. I ’ ll settle W ith Mr. Bowser when 
he comes homo, and if blood is spilt 
the law must hold me blameless. A t 
noon next day he conies home in a hack, 
hat smashed, pockets inside out, coat
tails torn o ff and a fifty dollar suit o f 
clothes completely gone. His hat is on 
the back of bis head, his eyes blood
shot, ami beer stains all over his vest. I  
arm myself to slaughter him, but lie 
begins to cry and protest:

“ Shay, Hanner, go  fight on ’ er fe l
ler! Hull ticket go t eieaned out by 
3,000 majority, an’ I ’ ve come home ’or 
die !” — Detroit Free Press.

A Wonderful Ice Cavern.

It Certainly Ought.

1 Young Feathcrly had eaten four more 
hot biscuits than lie ought to have 
done, simply because Miss Clara had 
told him that she made them herself, 
and Bobbv, with a perplexed look upon 
h's face, was w aiting a favorable oppor
tunity’ to say something.

“ Mr. F’cathorly,”  ho finally said, 
“ have you any matters on hand that 
ought to be attended to at once?”  

“ W ell, nothing very  urgent, Bobby,”  
laughed Mr. Featherly. “ W hy?”

“ Becauso Clara told nia that when 
you found out what r.ico biscuits she 
could make, it ought to hasten mat
ters.” — Life.

— -----^

Important Testimony.

“ Call tho next witness,”  said the 
judge of a court in Iowa. As ho spoke, 
a man took his place on the witness- 
stand. “ Hold up your right hand.”  

“ Hut, I ----- ”
“ Hold up jo u r  righ t hand, I  tell 

you!”
The oath was administered.
“ N ow ,”  said his Honor, “ tell what 

you know about this ease.”
“ W ell, all I  got tor say am dat Gin- 

cral Podgers ho hab go t home, an’ he 
send mo ober ter 'v ite  ye ter dinner, an’ 
say fur ye ter bo sho’ to como, fo ’ dem 
sper-ribs am er g itt in 'o o k l!” — Youth's 
Competition.

— Little  Tom m y— Can I  eat another 
piece o f pie? Mamma (w h o is some
thing o f a purist)— I  suppose you can. 
Tom m y— W ell, may I?  Mamma— No, 
dear, >rou m ay not. Tom m y— Darn 
grammar, anyw ay.— N. Y. telegram.

I t  is reported from  Vienna that a 
great iee cavern has been discovered 
on the southern slope o f the Dachstem, 
or Schneeberg, the v e ry  conspicuous 
lo fty  mountain in Low er Austria which 
is visible from  the ramparts o f the cap
ital. The general direction o f the cav
ern runs from  south to north, and it 
has been explored fo r  a distance o f six 
hundred metres, a sharp precipice 
seem ingly fourteen metres deep having 
stopped for the time further progress. 
The cavern is from five to six metres 
broad, and very  lofty, g iv in g  an im 
pression that the iee is enormously 
thick. The explorers are o f opinion 
that a subterranean lake w ill be found 
in the cavern.— N. Y. Post.

U nited States Senator Blackburn says 
R ed  S ta r Cough Cure is sa fe aud reliab le . 
P r ic e  tw’eu ty-flve  cents a  bottle.

----------- + , ------

C a n  anybody te ll w h y  popular subscrip
tions a re  so v e ry  unpopular.—Hoston Tran
script.

A  Sad Case o f  Po ison in g
Is th a t o f  any man o r  w om an afflicted  w ith  
disease o r  derangem ent o f  th e  liv e r , resu lt
in g  in poisonous accum ulations in the blood, 
scrofu lous affections, sick-headaches, aud 
diseases o f  th e  kidneys, lungs o r  heart. 
These troub les can bo cu red  o n ly  b v  go in g  
to  the p r im ary  cause, and pu ttin g  the l iv e r  
in  a hea lthy  condition. T o  accomplish th is 
resu lt speedily  and e ffe c tu a lly  noth ing has 
p roved  its e lf so efficacious us D r. P ie rce 's  
‘ ‘ Golden M edical D iscove ry ,”  w h ich  has 
n ever  fa iled  to  do tho w o rk  c la im ed fo r  it, 
and n e ve r  w ill.

T o ld  in  fe w  w o rd s : “ B oy— Gun—Glad— 
Fun—

Gun—Bust—B o y —D ust.”

W e  w ou ld  bo pleased to  kn ow  o f  a man 
or w om an w ho has n e ve r  had headache or 
been su b ject to  constipation ; A s  these 
seem  to bo u n iversa l trou b les a l it t le  advice 
m ay bo in order. W h y  should persons 
cram  th e ir  stomachs w ith  nauseating pur- 
g a tivo  pilla, e tc ., w h ich  sicken  aud deb ilita te  
w hen  such a p leasan t and s te r lin g  rem edy 
as P r ic k ly  A sh  B itte rs  w i l l  a ct m ild ly  and 
e f fe c t iv e ly  on tho liv e r , k idney, stomach 
and bowers, and a t the sam e tim o tone up 
and strengthen  the w h o lo  system , causing 
headache, constipation anu a ll such d is
tress ing ev ils  to qu ick ly  disappear.

A  y a c h t  is a lw ays fo r  sail.—Merchant 
Traveler.

W h a t  can bo m ore d isagreeab le, m ore 
d isgusting, than to sit in  a  room  w ith  a per
son w ho is troub led  w ith  catarrh , and has 
to keep cough ing and c lea r in g  his o r  her 
th roat o f  th e  mucus w h ich  drops in to it  i 
Such persons are a lw ays  to  be p itied  i f  they 
try to cure them selves and fa il. But i f  they 
got Dr. S a g e ’ s C atarrh  R em ed y  th ere  need 
be no fa ilu re.

A  c a t -b o a t  is a lw a ys  dangerous w hen  it 
squalls.—Lowell Citizen.

C o ughs , H o ar s e n e ss , So re  T h r o a t , etc., 
qu ick ly  re lio v ed  b y  B r o w n ’ s B r o n c h ia l  
T iio ch es . A  sim p le and e ffe c tu a l rem edy , 
superior to a ll other articles for the samo 
purpose. Sold only in boxes.

A  T ro  is the on ly  th in g  that has its tow s 
behind.—St. Paul Herald.

•  •  *  •  Rupture ra d ica lly  cured, a lso 
p ile tum ors aud iistu lœ . Pam ph let o f  par
ticu lars 10 cents in  stamps. W o r ld ’ s D is
pensary M ed ica l A ssocia tion , B u ffa lo , N . Y .

A  m otto  fo r  young lovers—So-fa  and no 
fa th er.—Ar. Y. Independent.

CoMriJBXtoNAL D ofects  a re  eradleated, n o t 
hidden, b y  G len n ’s Su lphu r Soap. H i l l ’ s 
H a ir  and  W h isker D ye, B lack  o r  B row n , 50c.

W n s x  is bu tter like Ir ish  ch ild ren ! W hen  
it  is m ade into lit t le  pats.—E . Y. Telearam.

I t a fflic ted  w ith  S ore  E yes  use Dr. Isaac 
Thom pson ’s E ye  W ater. D ru gg ists  se ll it.25c,

A  “ c a l ic o  w r a p p e r " —D ry-goods clerk . 
— A'atUnal Weekly.

B r o n c h it is  is cured b y  frequ en t sm all 
doses o f  P is o ’ s Cure fo r  Consumption.

TH E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E TS .

K A NS AS CITY. Dec. &
CATTLE—Shipping steora__ Vi 70 & 4 lit)

Native cows......... :: (hi is a 25
liutellers' steers.. ̂ 2 fid <& a r>o

HOGS—Good to choice heavy y 80 an a uu
L g lit . .. . .............. a 20 («o a 50

WHEAT—No. 2 red.............. wr/a «r#
No. U red.............. fi8 «6 Hi'/,
No. 2 soil.............. 71 6]» 50H

COHN—No. ■:......................... iUSi'3 31
OATS—No. 2......................... •a us 27
uvi:—No. ::.......................... i :J «it 45
FLOUit—Fancy, per sack.... 1 fio vo 1 55
H AV—N ew .......................... s r> 1 0 « 50
BUTTK11—<'bo’co creamery.. 25 (sd ao
CM ISESE—Full cream........... ! » dû 13: i
EGGS—Choice...................... 30 a  20
BACON —Haiti...................... lil <0 ROÍ

Shoulders.............. 5 (ftj fi»i
s ,.:ob..................... ii (} «fi

LAUD................................... ti'/i'ÿ t'U
WOOL—M ssouri unwashed. 1« is )8
POTATOES........................... 40 4P 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers__ 3 60 0 4 20

Butchers’ steers... 2 V0 (<(1 4 tO
HOGS—racking................... y no ail 4 10
HI I GEP— I-’ali* to cho.ee........ 2 IK) <lT) a (K)
FLOU B—Choice................... y hi ñ a 20
W11 BAT—No. I! rod............... 77\<0 va
CORN—No. 2........................ ao
OATS—No. a.........................
I l f  15—No. 8.......................... r.i ---s 52
BUT r E11—Cre mu e i\v............ U  4P 27
fork :................................... 10 41) (. ; 10 50
COTTON—Miililliinrs............ m 'd vai

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping Micers__ a 25 0 5 00
HOGS—Packing and sli pping 8 HO (à 4 15
SHEEP—Fair to olioico........ a -i m a Ht)
h Loll It—W inter wheat........ a io u 4 15
WHEAT—No. 2 red .............. 77 is 77 li

No. 2 spr.ng........ Tit 41 70 ; *
COHN-No. 8......................... oV frfl 87?í
OATS-No. 8......................... t’Hiílí 27
UYI5—No. 8.......................... r.y n 54
b a u l k y .............................. fi d r<d 50*4
Bl i'TEU—Creamery............ to ho 27
VO UK................................... 1U 80 4P lo r>0

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Texas and Colorado 3 15 ffl 4 50
HOGS—Good to choice........ 4 00 Qt¡ 4 10
SHEEP—Common to ¿rood... a 25 n 5 00
FLOUR—Good to choice...... a 15 Qi 4 75
'VIHi.IT—No. 8 rod............... w a 9 Ü7
CO BN—No. "J........................ 47 (fh 47*4
OATS—'Western m xud......... Si i i 55
U U'JT E It—Creamery............ 12 dO
I'OBK.................................. 12 00 de Ì Ì  57!4
CHEESE—Western............... 1014<4 li

R h e u m a tism
According to tho best authorities, originates in a 
morbid condition o f the blood. Lactic acid, caused 
by tho decomposition o f the gelatinous and albu
minous tissues, circulates with the blood and attacks 
tho fibrous tissues, particularly in tho Joints, and 
thus causes the local manifestations o f tho disease. 
Tho back and shoulders are tho parts usually af
fected by rheumatism, and tho Joints at tho knees, 
ankles, hips and wrists are also sometimes attacked, 
Thousands o f people have found In Hood’s Sarsa
parilla a positive and permanent euro for rheuma
tism. This medicine, by its purifying and vitalizing 
action on the blood, corrects the cause o f the dis
ease, and It also gives strength to every function of 
tho body. I f  you Buffer from rheumatism try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“  About a year ago I  was pretty well run down, 
*eing troubled with rheumatism and indigestion, 
and my blood being very poor. I  began to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It gave mo great relief.’ » 
Joan L ew is , Torrlngton, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 11; six for 15. Prepared 
by 0.1. HOOD A  GO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

1 0 0  D o s e s  O n e  D o l l a r

425,000
Copies ready Dee. 1, ot tho

Double Christmas Number
or the

Youth’s Companion
'  Colored Cover, Twenty Pages, Profusely illustrate!

Mailed to any address for Ten Cents.

Free to Jan. I. New Subscriptions sent at once.
with $1.75, will include the Companion 
FREE from the time the subscrip

tion Is received to Jan. 1, 1887, and a full year from that date. This 
offer Includes tho Christmas Double Number.

Please mention this Paper.

Address PERRY KIASQN & CO., 4 3  Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

The best and surest Rem edy fo r  Cure o f  
a ll diseases caused b y  any derangement o f 
the L ive r , Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Bilious Complaints and Malaria o f  n il kinds 
y ie ld  read ily  to  the beneficent inffaence o f

I t  Is pleasant to the taste, tones np the 
system, restores and preserves health.

I t  is pu rely  Vegetable, and cannot fa ll to 
prove beneficial, both to  o ld  and young.

A s a  B lood Purifier it  is superior to  a ll 
others. Sold everyw here at 81.00 a bottle.

WAYNE’;
'VERMIFUG

THE

LUNG TROUBLE 
CONQUERED 

S WAYNE'S

/fePHEAOTW^3^ ^ ’1
i. exercise oailyaPAN A C E  A  '

*  i k B lI  PURIFIES 
C H I l D f f i W ^ ^ V P H I l Y T I C j

L L

^ONDOffHAIR]
^  loORESTORER I  ^

\  (ENGLISH) /

oinI S ky
THE GREAT "  CURE FO R

ITCHING FILES

S
( P ,  '
ing, fttinp

F°r Thanksgiving,for
toe Marry Days of Decsmbaf, °* 

fo r  A n y  F e s t iv a l  O c c a s io n *

T H E  R O Y  A t -  0I1XOEB (for Pinging Classes) 
contain* many bright Choruses, secular and «acred. 
GO cts., tu per dozen.

A X T H E M M  O P  P R A IS E ,  anew collection, 1* 
filled with brilliant Anthem* aud Choruses. til,19 
per dozen.

SO N O G R E E T IN G  (fdr High Schools)has many 
attractive 4 part songs, very effective fur publi* 
Biugiug. GO cts., per do*.

SONGS OF P R O U IS K  (for Sunday Schools) 
provide liberally for festive occasions in Sunday 
School or social life. 35 c-ta., $3.U) per doz.

K I \ G  W IT* T E R  (30 cts., 53 per dozen) by L. O. 
Emerson, and

C A U G H T  N A P P IN G  (30 cts., n  per doren) by 
Let) Lewis, are the nicest kind o f Xuuia Cantatas» 
and quite new; and the

B I R T H D A Y  O F O U R  L O R D  (12 cent«) by 
Rosabel, is a new an a well arranged Chi letmaJ 
Service.

Buy these books in  time fo r  thorough practice!

Among Eitson’ s O ctavo  Music (about 3.000«If tier» 
ent pieces, costing but 5 to ID cts. percopy) tnerear# 
very many beautiful Carols, and the general selec
tion embraces u great deal o f the most popular 
choral music in the world. Bend tor lists. Souuro» 
tail price o f auy hook, aud receive it by mail.

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
Oliver Bltnon cts Co,» Boston«

NOW SELL THE 111

U N R IV A L E D  O R G A N S
On the E.\#4Y H I R E  system* payments at th« 
rate o f PSUI. if 5  per month, up. 10(1 styles, i?2 to f.dii 
Send lor Catalogue with full particulars,mailed free»

U P R IG H T  P IAN O S,
Constructed on the new method o f stringing, oa 
similar terras. Send for descriptive Catalogue* 
mailed free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AMO PIANO CO. 

Boston, Now York, Chicago.

ST O C K
We will fnml.h duplicate* o f L IV E  S T O C K  

CUTS, or any other Cut shown in any Specimen 
Book, at or below quoted prices for same.

A .  N . K E L L O G U  N E W S P A P E R  CO .,
Electrotypers and Stereotype-)», 

314 West Sixth St., Kansas City.

RUPTURE
; Have you heard o f the astounding reduction fot 
I DR. .?. A. SHERMAN’S FAMOUS JiOMI! TltHAT- 
i MKNT, the only known guarantee comfort a ml cure 

without operation or hindrance from labor? No 
j steel or iron bands. Perfect retention night and 
I day. No chafing; suited to all ages. Now tit) only, 
j Send for circular o f  measurements, instruction* 

and proofs. (Jet cured at homo and be happy, 
O FF IC E , «U C  B roa d w a y , N E W  l O K K *

Remarks by Bill Nys;
Is the title of ETTA KITE'S N EW BOOR,
printed, and which will soon be ready for hi* Million» 
of admirers. Heis tho GREATEST HUMORIST living 
hia writings being read with delight by English-speak* 
lngpeople all over tho world. Nearly 200 .ppropriota 
Illustrations will adorn this handsome volume of 60(1 
np.ee». Price,cloth and gold. S2.75. Advanceordersar« 
solicited. A GEN T.H U A N TED E VEK V \V 11 ERE» 
Bend for terms. A. K. DAVIS* to., Puba.,Chicago,HJj

do Rope to Cut Oil Horses’ Manes. ^
Celebrated “ H C TAPSE”  H A L T -Celebrated ' ‘ E I L I P S E ”  H A L T  
E i t  and B R ID L E  Combined,
can not bo slipped by any horse. Sam-
fie Halter to any Dart ox the U. 8. 
ree, on receipt o f is» 1. Sold by all 

Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealer». Special discount to thei 
Trade. BJ^Send for Price-List.
J.C. L ighthouse, Rochester,N.Y.

W ONDERFUL
S U C C E S S .

E C O N O M Y  I S  W E A L T H .

PATTERNS F R E E !  f r e e !
A l l  that you  w is li to  use d u rin g  th e  year, |g 1 M  1 1 1  £ H i  /;t. | 'j ‘! j  f

by subscribing for N a

Demorest’s Monthly.
Containing Stories, Poems, and other Literary at- 

tractiohf, combining Artistic, Scientific, and House- 
hold matters. Illustrated with Original steel Engrav- 
ings, Photogravures. Oil Pictures, and fine Wood
cuts, making it the Model Magazine o f America.

Each number contains an order, entitling the 
holder to the selection o f any pattern illustrated in 
the fashion department in that number, in any o f 
the sizes manufactured, making patterns during 
the year of the value of over three dollar-.

We also proposn to give considerable attention to 
the Grand PitsmfirrioN Party movement as one o f 
the most important and live moral issues o f the day.

Send twenty cects for the current number with 
Pattern Coupon aud you will certainly subscribe 
Two Dollars for a year and get tea times its value.

W . JENNINGS DEMOREST, PrnusnEn,
17 E. 14ttt St., New York.

Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.

A SPEC!MEN COPY  
OF THE

'Îft8by’8 Taper.) THE BEST W EEKLY IN THU 
D. Send Tonta*, asking for it . to

TU E  1SLAÜL, TOLEDO, OHIO.

A Cure Free to Sufferers from Kidney 
Disease and Piles,

I  suffered fifteen years from Bright’«  Disease and
piles; was operated on twice, and took every avail
able remedy, but recalved no benefit. Eminent 
physicians said I was incurable. Business called 
me to Honolulu, while there I was given a simple 
remedy by a native, which entirely cured me »rid 
many others since. This receipt 1 will send free to 
sufferers. Send address and three 2-cent stamps. 
S. T. NEIL, I T *  Washington St., Itoom 23, Chicago.

M i E S M
*ïd sW r  e  o p t  I eri'
In? every subject for P 
CJ" A profliablt butineiia 
Lanterns for r

ICE
prices. Views Illustrât- 
EXH IBITIO NS, etc.with amali capital. Also

Home Amusement. 148 page Catalog«« free.
W C A L L I3 T E R , optici.«,40 N assau  S t .,  N. Y .

30,000 CARPENTERS
Farmers, Butchers and others C A U f CTII EDO 
uso our Is A T E  M A R K  o f d H f t  N U f l d
to file Hand, Itlp, Butcher, Buck, Pruning and all 
kinds o f Saws, so they cut better than ever. Two 
Filers free for 53. Illustrated circular- free. Ad
dress K. ROTH & BUO„ New  Oxfohd, Penn.

W A N T  YOU! manww ■ ■ w  w  a or woman needing
profitable employment to represent ua in everym  ,  I B i
county. Salary f  76 per month and expenses, or a 

large commission on sales if preferred. Goodtjftapie. 
Every one buys. Outfit and particular» Free. 

STANDARD SLLVERWAlUfi CO., BOBTOJON, HASa

C U n n T U m n  Book-keeping, Business Writ-on U fi«  I if fill II ing, English, etc., are taught at 
Bktant A STRATTON'»  College, St. Loui«, Mo. Gradu
al«« ar« successful io g«tUng position«. Circulars tre«,

GRIND y°ur own Bon8»W111 Is L? Me?»l,Oyster Shell** 
G R A H A M  F lo u r  »m i Cora 
in the 3 I A  IVX> X jX *
(F. Wilson’s l’at ent). JOO p e r  
eent. more mode in keeping poul

try . Also P O W E R  M I I A S  end F A R M  
F E E D  M IL L 8 .  Clrcdors and Testiinonlr.la sen« 
on application. W IL S O N  , Ku  tor., I® ».

Pieo’s Remedy fo r  Catarrh is tho 
| Beet, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

H i
Sold by dmegists or sent by mail.

50c. E. T . Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

H I O G - C I I  o  I J 3 E 3 I1  a .
Agents wanted to *>e!l Dr. Chase’«  

ling ttiolera Mi*!urv. Wnr- 
’ JCWA\kldi!tytiiTJBSM ranted to prevent ftnd cur® 

,,<Mi C1,° I W r i t o  for

C v S N S u p

AGEHTSWAHTEQ maJm E “!
PATTERNS, lor malting Hugs, 
Tidies, lloods. Mittens etc. 
Bent by mail lor W I. CIRCU
LARS f r e e  H. n osad S i 

* CO., T O LE D O ,

TtTMORdanrt tTLCHtS
CUHKI) without th« 
knife or loss of blood*

_____ _ _ _ _ _  _  Vastly superior to all
•tner methods. Hundreds of cases cured. Do» 
fcrlptive pamphlet sent free. Address UR. E. 1L, 
GREENE, 71J6 Teacbtreo Street. ATLANLA, Li A,

testimonials. Fer «nie bÿ 
druggists. l.F. BUKA A ÏU11T. 

► AST, Humboldt Turk, I1L

G ANG ER S
•ther methods. Hundreds c

ÎE31 B 8 ËM U A C Î I T  ABBOLCTULT rCBEIk 
r l U P f c l  Ï T l A K î g  I Not a panicle paia 
or self-denial. I’ay when cured, Vlandsom© bool 
tree. Db. C.J. WEATHJ3RBY, Kansas City.MOh

T D I I 0 0 C 0 & , — »i— -s_________
I I I U U U L u sent rua». Write to

$ 5

A R T I F I C IA L  L IH U S . Low
’oes. Books sent fujsk. Write to 
Le Roy, 130Dearborn SUCliIcago,

T G  A  D A T .  Samples wsrth S t . (70
FREE. Line« not under the horse's feet. Writ# 
BKKU8TKK SAFETY R M  UOADKB CO.,Uel!y,Web.

I l f lM F  R T U D T . Secure a Business Education b » 
n u m b  mall,fromBvsitx«sa Coulkos, IiuíTato,N.YÍ

P S T E N T C  Obtained furfîn by R. B. MEXTWtmiEft» 
■ H I  E l l  I  M  Attorney, »t. Loui«, Mo., Alivie»

A .N .K .-D . No. 1111

W H E N  W H IT IN G  T O  A D V E R T IS E R S *  
p lease  say you  eaw  t h «  A d ve r t is em en t I »  
th is  paper*
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LAKE PERILS.

Details of Some of the Results ol
the Recent Gale.

'The Loss o f  th e  T a g  A . P. W light and the 
Sum-rings u f H er  C rew —T h e  Sad ! ( * -  

suits o f  ail Im p ro p e r ly  D is
p layed  S igna l o f  Distress.

M anistee, Mich., Doc. 1.—The following 
additional facts regarding tho loss o f three 
o f the lifsaeaving crew are learned to-day. 
Sunday night, when the wind began to 
blow a gale front the northwest, the 
schooner A. J. Dewey, of Manistee, was 
lying at Pierport, waiting to load lumber 
for Chicago. The tug A. P. W right was 
with iter, and when tho big seas Avere 
driven inshore both wore compelled to 
leave. The tug got a line from the schoon
er and started to tow her to Manistee for 
shelter, but the gale kept increasing in 
violence and the vessel labored so heavily 
that she gave a sudden lurch, and the 
strain on tiie hawser caused it to part. 
One end was swept into the wheel of the 
tug, rendering her helpless, and tho schoon
e r  was lost sight of in the blinding snow 
storm.

About three o’clock, after tossing about 
in tho furious seas for two hours, tho tug 
struck and rolled over on hor side. Then 
came the battle for Ufe. The crew con
sisted of five men, as follows: Captain, 
Kam Johnson; engineer, Thomas Vaughn; 
lineman, Henry Danforth; fireman, Au
gust Hegerman; steward, Harry Darrell. 
The men clung to tho wreck as best they 
■could, urging each other to be brave and 
not givo up in despair, and at one time 
when young Darrell was about to relax 
his hold the engineer put his arm around 
him and held him up. Freezing ivaves were 
sweeping over them and their clothing be
came rigid with ice. A fte# clinging to 
tho wreck for three hours, daylight came, 
and with no signs of relief. The men bj 
this tim e. were nearly frozen, and know
ing that they could not hold on much 
longer, Danforth volunteered to make an 
effort to reach tho shore. His compan
ions begged him not to further imperil 
his life, but the brave fellow silenced their 
entreaties, and after divesting himself of 
his heavy clothing, struck out for shore. 
He is a powerful swimmer, but his mus
cular arms and iron w ill were hardly a 
fair match with the foaming breakers 
that thundered along the beach. But ho 
fought the battle manfully and was 
buoyed up by tho feeble cheers of his ship
wrecked companions, who eagerly 
■watched the struggling form of tho hero 
as he rose and fell with the waves until 
he gained the shore. Stopping but for a 
moment to salute those who were still on 
tho wreck, Danforth made his way to a 
farm house, and after uttering a few 
words, fell fainting to the floor. Ho was 
picked up and kindly cared for 
and to-night is out of danger. Tho 
farmer made out that a vessel was in dis
tress, and at once set off for Manistee. 
He reached here with his horse reeking 
with foam and in a few  minutes the life 
saving crew were hurrying to tho rescue 
with their beach apparatus. On reaching 
a point abreast of the wreck the howitzer 
was trained into line and a well directed 
.•shot sent the life-line over tho tug. It was 
within easy reach of tho men, and they 
■hauled the hawser aboard and made it 
fast. Tho breeches buoy was then sent 

* out, and the first to como ashore was 
young Darrell, who Is only a boy. Tho 
hawser had not been made taut out and 
the slack permitted tho buoy to sag 
through the surf. Darrell was insensible 
when ho was pulled ashore, but is now re
covering, The others were safely taken 
■*rom the wreck, one at a time, Captain 

. Johnson being the last. It  was almost 
noon when the work of saving human life 
.was over.

ANOTIIER THRILLING SCENE.
In  the meantime another thrilling scene 

was being enacted sixteen miles south of 
here. About eight o’clock the Dewey, 
having been driven before the gale, ar
rived off Big Point au Hablo with a flag of 
distress flying from her mizzen rigging. 
The patrol at the life-saving station located 
there sighted the signal and in a few 
minutes the entire crew were pulling 
through the boiling seas. They had cover
ed about one-half the distance between the 
shore and the vessel, when the flag was 
■suddenly hauled to the truck of tho fore
mast. The Dewey then stood away on her 
course and tho life-saving crew, realizing 
that they had been tricked by a vessel that 
simply wanted a tug, started to return to 
their station. Thoy had pulled but a short 
distance when their life boat struck a bar 
nnd capsized. The entire crew was thrown 
into the 3ea and ¿he boat did not right 

■ again. Orrin Hatch and John Smith, two 
surfinen, were drowned. It  is thought 
they must have boon struck by tho bow of 
the boat as both instantly sank from 
sight. Captain Flynn, who was in com 
mand, climbed upon the bottom of tho boat 
with the aid of surfman Ludwig 
He appeared to bo injured and was 
gasping as in great agony. The rest of 
the crew, Michael King, Matthew Yore 
and Thos. Wishart, caught hold of the life 
linos and held on until the boot dragged 

. ashore. Captain Flynn svas taken into the 
■station, but ho soon died, lie  avus for
merly. stationed at at the Manitous, and 
avos transferred to Big Point au Sable last 
spring. He leaves a AVife and tAvo Bmall 
■children, prrin Hatch was a resident of 
Ludington. Mich., where he leaves a Avife. 
John Smith Avas single. His relatives live 
at St. Joseph, Mich., Avhich was at one 
.time the home of Captain Flynn.

U N I O d  K M o . i  .w .

l i e  lte llevcd  H is M ind.
I ndianapolis, Ind., Nov. 30.—Kev. O. C. 

McCulloch, pastor of the Plymouth Church, 
1hG congregation of Avhich is the largest in 
the city, and is composed largely of Knights 
o f Labor, as well as loading business men, 
■is the object of general condemnation on 
the streets and in the press, for having 
concluded his sermon on Sunday by ex
pressing the opinion that the trial of the 
Chicago Anarchists Avas conducted un
fa irly  and that their conviction Avas un
warranted.

In making tho statem#it, he said that 
the matter had boon preying on his mind 
fiJHsmne time, and that ho determined t.i 
■express his views, although the} would 
probably not be approved by any member 
o f his congregation. Ho believed the an
archists A v e r e  entitled to a no as trial, and 
hoped it Avouid be accorded them.

-----------------— — •

Standing Shoulder to  shoulder.
■PiTTsnrnon, Pa., N oa 30.—Tho differ 

-cures between the Knights of Labor and 
the Miners Amalgamated Association in 
the coke region havo been amicably set
tled, and the men an. now preparing to 
r tand together in tho event of a strike. A 
call for a delegate meeting of both organi
zations has been issued for next Saturday 
at Seottdale, at which a joint, board will bo 
formed whose duty it w ill be to move for 

.mother conference with the operators on 
•the demands already made JrbUraiion 
o f the difference between tho operators 
«m l employes w ill now be Insisted upot. 
A  refusal on the part of the curators will 
precipitate another general strike in tb< 
coke regions involving 13,000 mou.

gom e F igu res  Subm itted  In R e la tlou  to  tho 
Union Pacific  R a ilroad .

W a s h in g t o n , Dec 2,—The annual re
port o f General Joseph E. Johnston, Com
missioner ot Railroads, has been filed with 
tiie Secretary of the Interior, and was made 
public yesterday. Of tho Union Pacific 
1 tailway Company, tiie Commissioner says 
that ou his annual tour of inspection, he 
“ found the track, bridges, culverts, work
shops, round houses, stations, etc., of the 
company in excellent condition; tiie ties 
were levelled nnd tiie rails (steel) accurately 
nnd firmly laid, eonst’ tutlng this as a first- 
class road and proving the efficiency of the 
present management.”  The financial state 
is summarized as follows;
Total deht......................................*159,<3!l,‘SK
Capital stock...................... .........  tlu.ses.'iOO
Total slock and debt..................... 2'30,;i07,782
Total assets........................................  253,941i,200
Surplus..................................... .. Kl.087,477

Among the items of assets is one of $31,- 
604,141, as claimed by tiie company, repaid 
to the United States. The Commissioner 
says that reports of the Treasury Depart
ment show settled accounts and money paid 
into the treasury, June 30,1880, aggregating 
820,674,414, or 8929,720 less than the 
amount claimed by the company. Tho 
credits of tho company are increased, how
ever, by accumulated interest on sinking 
fund investments 8448,500. Total credit, 
Juue 30, 1886. S21,122,914. The gross earn
ings of tiie Union division for tho year 
1885, United States and commercial, 
amounted to $12,215,484; expenditures al
lowed under tiie Thurman net, $7,761,605, 
leaving $4,453,879 as tiie net earnings, of 
which tiie Government is entitled to twenty- 
five per cent., or $1,113,469.

The amount found due from the Kansas 
division is $141,019, making a total of 
$1,254,489 due from botli divisions. In
stead of dividing the earnings and expenses 
of tiie Kansas division on a mileage basis, 
ss heretofore, the amount found due by 
tho commission was based on an actual 
location between the aided and non-alded 
portion o f the road and resulted in an 
increase of $32,672 iu the Government 
requirements.

Tiie funded debt of the Union Pacific 
railway was $1,154,819, as against $116,- 
441.779 the year before, a net decrease of 
$1,393,370. The revenue of the Union Pa
cific for the year ended December 31. 1885, 
was $25,066,836; expenditures, $21,944,904; 
surplus, $3,121,932; surplus, excluding ex
penditures or new construction and equip
ment, 83,344,281. The net earnings Avers 
$8,404,670, Rgainst $8,941,909 in 1884. The 
net earnings of its auxiliary lines for the 
year 1885 were $1,302,774, against $1,847,- 
265 iu 1884.

Tiie company operates twenty-one branch 
lines, in nineteen of which it has a control
ling interest, although each has an inde- 
pendent organization. Tiie total mileage 
of these branch liues December 31, 1883, 
was 2,087. The bonds outstanding amount
ed to 840,352,000, of which tiie Union Pa
cific owned $24,050,000, which cost tiie 
company $20,485,253.

The total slock outstanding ( par value) 
was $42,257,750, ot which tiie Union Pacific 
owned $34,210,000, which cost It $11,563,- 
334. The net earnings of these auxiliary 
lines for tho vear ended December 1, 1885, 
amounted to $f,366,491. The annual inter
est on bonds was $2,604,110.

EXTRADITION.

Japan W il l  N o t  H erea fte r  be a  R e fu ge  fo i
Defaulting; Dank Cashiers and E m bezzling
C on fiden tia l C lerks.
W a s h in g t o n , Dec. 3.—The President 

issued a proclamation yesterday promul
gating the treaty with Japan ratilied by tlx 
Senate last June. It embraces iu its terms 
all persons accused or convicted of muidei 
and assault witli intent to commit murder: 
counterfeiting or altering money or uttering 
or bringing Into circulation counterfeit m 
altered money; counterfeiting certificates o» 
coupons of public indebtedness, bank notes 
or oilier instruments of public credit; for
gery or altering or uttering what is 
forged or altered; embezzlement 
nr criminal malversation of the pub 
lie fund by public officers; robbery; 
burglary; flic act of entering or of break
ing into and entering an olliee of the Gov
ernment or public authorities or the offices 
of banks, trust companies, insurance or 
other companies with the intent to commit 
felony, perjury or subornation o f perjure, 
rape, arson, piracy by tiie law of nation», 
murder, assault with intent to kill and 
manslaughter on the high sens, malicious 
destruction or attempt to destroy railway 
trains, vessels, bridges, dwellings, public 
edifices ami other buildings when tlie act 
injures human life, i f  any person 
demanded bo hold for trial iu the country 
in which the demand is made it is optional 
with Hie latter to grant extradition or to 
proceed with the trial, provided that, unless 
llie trial before llie crimes for which tlx 
fugitive is demanded, the delay shall not 
prevent ultimate extradition. I f  it be math 
to appear that extradition is sought with a 
view to trial or punishment for a political 
ntfeiiso tiie surrender will not take place, 
nor will any person surrendered he tried oi 
punished for a political offense committee 
prior to his extradition, or for any offense 
other than that in respect of which extra
dition is granted. Neither of tiie contract
ing parlies is hound to deliver up its oavii 
eilizensor subjects under the stipulation) 
of the convention, but they will hnvepowei 
iu deliver them if deemed proper.

“ J im  C u m m in gs" Turns lip  a t Parsons, 
K an ., and shoots a Po licem an .

P a  hhonr, Kan.. Dec. 3.— Yesterdav s 
young man registered at the Centropolis 
Hotel in this city ns James Cummings, 
Alton, III. After supper lie walked to the 
hat rack and taking the landlord’s new hat, 
and leaving a poor one instead, walked off. 
The landlord summoned n policeman, E. li. 
Keyser, and the two started In pursuit, of 
Cummings, who was overtaken at the Mis
souri Pacific eating house. Officer Keyset 
caught him by the arm saying: "You arc 
under arrest.”  Cummings asked the 
officer what Ills fine Avouid be, and 
tiie officer lold him the court would fix Hint, 
whereupon Cummings drew his revolver 
and shot Keyser down oil the platform, 
nnd, turning on tiie bystanders, ordered 
them t-> stand hack, and started away on ■ 
run. Officer Keyser is thought to be dying, 
am) the affair lias created the greatest ex
citement among the citizens, who are mak
ing a diligent senrclf lortlie culprit.

AlKAka.
W a s h i n g t o n , D ec. 2 .—The Governor ol 

Alaska, in his annual report to the Secre
tary of tiie Interior, says: “ NntAvillistami- 
tug tlie order or request of the Secretary of 
the Navy, dated July 16, 1886, the senior 
naval ollleer Ims not accorded to tiie civil 
government tiie aid nnd co-operation it Imil 
it right to expect. The discourtesy of this 
officer was so marked its to render it impos
sible for Hie Government to subsequently 

' sefk Ids cooperation except in tiie event of 
I a grave public emergen«}.“  As the as 

operation o f either a war vessel or a rev- 
1 untie cutter is very essentia', to the propel 

administration of the civil government, ilio 
Governor considers (lie action of the naval 

( commander more than a personal matter.
I

HENRY GEORGE.

lie  »p ea k s  a t a U nited  L a b o r  G a th erin g  a »
N ew  H aven , Connecticu t—T h e  Jtallut the
W ork in gm an 's  W eap on —.Some o f  H is P e 
cu lia r  Ideas o f  M euiu  e t  Tu  uiu.

N ew Haven , Conn., Nov. 30.—Carll’a 
Opera-house was crowded to its utmest 
capacity la»*, night, the occasion being tho 
grand rally of the United Labor party and 
the presence o f Henry George, of New 
York, as principal speaker of tho evening. 
Brief speeches AA-ere made by P. J. Lynch, 
the Labor candidate of New Havon, and 
Henry C. Balwin, of Naugatuck, tho well- 
knOAvn ex-Greenbacker. Henry George 
AA-as then introduced. A fter the applause 
had subsided Mr. George stopped to thy 
front o f the platform and said:

LaniES a n p  Gentlemen—I  tinnk you for 
this reception. Mon of Now Haven, I  came hero 
from New York to bid you God speed in this 
movement. You are taking the only right step 
to purify the ballot. I  do not know whether you 
can select your candidates or not, and I  don't 
care. Success does not mean tho filling o f an 
office. W e did not meet with success in our 
late election in New  York, but we accomplished 
a work, the news o f which has travelled all 
over the land. Publio opinion in the long run 
w ill rule. Onr politics have become corrupt 
because principal has gone out o f them. 
The last State election turned on 
a question o f personal character. Think o f it, a 
Nation o f 00,000,000 o f people haggling over the 
personal chnracter o f the rival candidates. 
The work of the Republican party is done. 
Black slavery has been abolished. But the 
crusade now begun is a crusade for the emanci
pation of all mankind, both white and black. 
A t last the laboring masses, a ll over the 
country are organizing. Strikes and boycotts, 
to my mind, are like swords and rifles; they 
are ugly weapons, and, although It may be 
necessary in some instances to resort to them. 
It is not by the use o l either that the 
workingmen can socure their rights. 
A ll over the country a great 
awakening o f minds has been going on, but 
these thoughts have been crude until recently, 
when they have begun to crystallze. The real 
heart o f the labor question lies in the land 
question. Your candidate for mayor has told 
you that for over thirty years he has earned his 
bread In the sweat o f his face. [There avos 
some applause, but It was lim ited.) Men do 
not applaud those who earn their 
living in that way. The good things of life, the 
riches and amusements, are not for working 
men. I t  is not natural for men to like work. I  
never saw men looking for work because they 
liked work, and yet we have massive protective 
laws to keep work In the country. W e are 
building enormous sbips of war that we 
do not want, and are told that we may need 
them some time, and, nt any rate, work is 
furnished for thousands. W e ll, i f  we burned 
up houses we would furnish men work in re
building them. N o  man has a right to demand 
work of another. No man has a right to say 
to another that he must or must 
not employ a certain man, what we must do is 
to produce a condition of tilings that w ill fur
nish an opportunity for all to work. W hat we 
Avant is that all men should have equal oppor
tunities to seeure work. Our civilization no-w 
docs not give this, it absolutely denies it.

W e have abolished slavery and boast o f our 
splendid country, when tramps abound and 
the alms-houses are full. I  was reading to
night of a new alms-house that was being con
structed in a Western city. In  this house is to 
be a tramp-room, which is to be so constructed 
that it cun bo filled w itb water, and the 
tramps forced to pump It out or drown. 
W hat Is a tramp? He is an American citizen; 
he w ill worl: anil he w ill vote, and tho rich man 
who runs for office will buy his vote, I t  ts tho 
very rich and tho very poor man that wo fear. 
W hat a ridiculous thing it is to tax houses. A re 
there too many houses fn the country?

Referring to his well-known principle that 
taxation should fa ll upon land values, and that 
no individual should own land to the exclusion 
o f the community's right therein. Mr. George 
continued: W hat right have those who aro 
dead in the land on this continent? 
About zs much right as a man 
who has left a railroad has In the car that 
speeds on its wuy. I f  I  wnnt to buv a vacant 
lot In N ew  York, I  am obliged to pay the 
large part o f my earnings to some rich man be- 
c ause tho w ill o f some dead English King, who 
never set a foot in this country, says so. What 
foolishness. You  enter a railway car and you 
find all the seats filled w ith bundles. You at
tempt to sit down, and you are told that the 
seat is engaged. You  ask how It come to bo 
engaged, and you ore told that it was bought 
from the person who alighted at the last sta
tion. There is just as much sense in the car 
Illustration as there is in the selling of land for 
building purposes.

There ought to be no such thing as starvation 
when the great granaries are all fu ll—the 
great Creator has put enough in this world for 
all. Equality o f opportunity is whut is needed. 
Justice is what we wnnt. W hat you are doing 
in this election is to elevate principles. I  hope 
no true Democrat or Republican w ill fa il to 
vote for your labor candidates- I f  you cannot 
elect them, come as near as you can, your In 
fluence w ill be exerted for good. Men of New 
Haven, do your duty and let it go forth to the 
world that Connecticut is waking up to the 
cause o f labor.

T h e  R ecen t M a li R obbery  iu B elg iu m .

W a s h in g t o n ’ , N o v . 2*:—Superintendent 
Bell of the Foreign Mail Office has re
ceived from Postmaster Pearson of New 
York the list containing- tho registered 
numbers of mail matter sent by tiie steam
er F.ider, Avhich w ere stolen in Belgium. 
It contained 150 packages, and all but sev
en packages aro re ported lost. The pack
ages recoA-ored were: Two from Phila
delphia; 2 from Shenandoah, Pa.; 2 from 
Baltimore, Md.; I  from Norwich, Conn., 
and 1 from Washington, D. C. Of the 
packages lost. 67 were from NeAV 
York  City; Baltimore, Md., 3; Bis
marck, D. T., 1; StillAVator, Minn., 1; 
Montgomery, Ala., 1; Sharon, Pa.,1: Prov 
idence, R. I., 1; Boston, 6: Traverse City, 
Mich., 1; Detroit, 2; Franklin, Pa., 1; Cin
cinnati, 7; Du Bois, 1*»., 1; Noav Orleans, 
1; What Cheer, 1; Sacramento, Cal., 1; 
Milwaukee, 1; Chicago, 2; Kockford, 111., 1; 
Philadelphia, 7; Leavenworth, Kas., 1; 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., I ;  Shamokin, Pa., 1; 
Pittsburgh, 3; Waco, Tex., 3: Jackson 
Tax., 1; Syracuse, N. Y ., 2: Des Moinos 
la., 1; St. Paul, Minn., 1; Hurley, Wig., 1 
Plymouth, Pa., 2; Washington, D. C-, B 
Shenandoah, P*., 8; Buffalo, N. Y ., 1 
Kingston, N. Y ., 1; Haverhill, Mass., 1 
Gilbertville, Mass.. 1; New BrunsAViek, N 
J., 1; Webster, Mass., 1; Peoria, 111., 1 
Oakland, Cal., 2; San Francisco, 2; Roch 
ester, N. Y., 2; Cambria, Fa., 2; Glovers 
ville, N. Y ., 1; New Havon, Conn., 2.

Mr. Bell states that under postal union 
regulations for mail originating in the 
United States which is lost in transit in any 
country mEurope.no responsibility attaches 
either to this country or to tho country in 
which tho robbery occurs. This stale of 
affairs exists from the fact that Congress 
refuses to sanction acquiescence on tliat 
clause o f the postol union regulations, 
which provides for reciprocal responsi
bility for lost mail.

Suspected o f  M urder.
P r o v id e n c e , R. I., Nov. 30.—Jam es An 

derson, the big Stvodo, living in a cabin 
about five hundred yards from the knoll 
where Miss Emma Pearson was found 
strangled four weeks ago, has been ar
rested for the murder. There is a grim 
looking man about whom nothing seoms tr 
be known. He has a  daughter avUo ran 
away from homo soma lime ago for reas 
ons not explained, Anderson and thf 
murdered girl t w i t  avcII acquainted. Oa 
the fatal Sunday tlmt Emma started te 
walk to Pontiac, Anderson’B Avife was no! 
at home. Tho evidence against tn© pits 
oner is strong, and his strango action»dur
ing the past, week have helped to luctoisa 
suspicion.

DEPARTM ENT REPORTS.

C om m issioner Colum n on th e  P rogross o f
A g r ic u ltu re—G en era l H ow ard  on tho P a 
c ific  Coast Defenses.
W a s h in g t o n , Dec. 2.— Noruian J. Col- 

man, Commissioner of Agriculture, yester
day submitted his second annual report to 
tbe President. He describes the’progress 
made in agriculture during recent years and 
the conditions which contribute to make 
this “ tiie best fed nation on the globe,”  and 
sets forth at length the benefits derived and 
to be expected from agricultural experi
ment stations in connection with the agri
cultural colleges. In commenting upon the 
Avorlt of tiie Bureau of Animal Industry, 
tiie Commissioner describes the spread of 
pleuro-pneumonia, and says: “Every ef
fort under existing laws has been made to 
locate the diseased animals nnd isolate all 
that have been exposed. It  Avouid have 
been most fortunate if every animal 
exposed to the disease and liable to 
coulract it could have been summarily 
slaughtered and tiie contagion thus eradi
cated. Witli a disease of this character at 
Chicago It lias been truly said that tiie cat
tle industry o f this country lias readied a 
Crisis. There can be no doubt that it will 
be soon and widely disseminated unless 
prompt and effectual action can be insti
tuted for its speedy suppression. Even now 
it may have been scattered to some extent 
Iu the West, and the investigations of tiie 
next year will probably bring other out
breaks to light. The matter ts a must im
portant one, overshadowing in urgency all 
others affecting our agricultural population, 
and of vital interest also to every con
sumer of beef, of milk, of butter and of 
cheese. To prevent Hie apreatl of this 
scourge, which lias already greatly affected 
our foreign and interstate commerce, addi
tional legislation by Congress la now essen
tial. Mucli valuable work has already been 
done in Maryland, and the danger of tho 
dissemination of tiie contagion from that 
State lias been greatly lessened. No work 
has been done iu the State ot New York, 
because it was evident that the appro
priation was not sufficient to secure any 
favorable results there on account of the in
fection. The disease also exists iu New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Virginia, but the 
State authorities have not accepted the rules 
and regulations of tiie department for co
operation. 1 greatly regret the necessity 
of announcing the existence of this danger
ous disease over sucli a wide area, but the 
serious results to be apprehended from it 
make it imperative that the truth should be 
known, in oi-der that such legislative action 
may be takeu as indicated by the emer
gency.”

Upon forestry Mr. Colman says there ii 
practically so reproduction attempted or 
forest planting done worLIi mentioning, in 
comparison with the enormous annual con
sumption. 11a continues: “As a first step 
of reform mmoubtedfy the laud policy of 
the United States in the timbered region 
requires a charge according to the condi
tions of those localities. Besides the good 
example which the Government may set in 
taking heller care of its own timber 
lands, it might appropriately extend, 
its operations by planting on a large scale 
in bodies on several contiguous sections in 
Hie treeless States and Territories of Hie 
West. Tiie military ¡reservations in these 
States, owned by the general Government, 
would form a most desirable field of opera
tion. Only by sucli extensive planting can 
a desirable modification of tiie extremes 
of clxnate on the Western plains be ex
pected.”

Tho Commissioner calls attention to the 
need of a fund to be used in sending special
ists to foreign countries-in response to invi
tations to take part in scientific investiga
tions of all sorts. He thinks reports made 
from the standpoint of the needs of this 
country, instead of from the foreign view, 
would be very valuable:.

DILAPIDATED d e f e n s e s .
San - F r a n c is c o , Dec. 2.— Major General 

O. O. Howard, commanding ilia depart
ment ol the Pacific, has submitted his an
nual report to tiie Adjutant General. Re
ferring |i> the means o f defense of the Pa
cific const against possible invasion, he 
says: “ The forts are not in order; thoy 
are not manned with guns of proper calibre 
ami what is worso- there are not 
guns of the rigid size and power 
iu tho whole country to he brought
here. Shells could easily be thrown Irons- 
the neighborhood o f Hie Cliff House 
outside Hie harbor to- every part of San 
Francis«» and without exceeding modern 
ranges eeulii be dropped into Oakland. 1. 
therefore recommend l!»at money be appro
priated so that a good torpedo defense may 
be planted; that a fleat of torpedo boats 
may be constructed; nnd lliât the guns now 
around the harbor may be properly mounted;, 
ami thattAvo floating batteries be built ami 
nncholed as suggested by the hoard of in- 
spectois. appointed under tiie act of Corn 
gress oS Mardi 3, 18S5».”

MINING PANIC.

A  B o o n  Id P a c ific  Const M in ing  Stocks 
Ends in a  D isastrous Collapse.

Sa n  F r a n c is c o , Dec. 3.— The excite
ment Avhich prevailed yesterday in mining 
shores has not been equaled since 1878. Old 
stock speculators, who thought the glory of 
the Golden State had departed witli the new 
constitution, braced up and looked on witli 
amazement at tiie crowds that besieged the 
brokers’ offices. Tiie facts that Consoli
dated Virginia had readied nearly fifty 
seemed to only Avliet their appetite to get 
more, and when the more prudent ones 
tool them the tide was about to turn, they 
only laughed in their laces and said: “ O, 
it’s good for a hundred.”  When the morn
ing board opened, Opliir was sent to 31%, 
the highest price readied since tiie big 
Sierra Nevada deal, when it sold for au 
even hundred. Gould and Carry, not to lie 
outdone, went to 13% and then Consoli- 
ilatod Virginia, whicli dosed Wednesday 
night at 49%, opened at 52, Yesterday 
morning every tiling boomed and fortunes 
were to be had for tiie asking of them.

Tiie session, however, had hardly closed 
when news arrived from Virginia City, 
Nev.. tlmt the Fiankels laid gone up for a 
million. This was a staggerer, and tile 
weak ones sold off. Hardly hud the people 
recovered from the blow when- tiie an
nouncement was made that U. C. Hooker, 
one of tiie staunchest brokers o f Pine street, 
and son-in-law of ex Senator Stewart, of 
Nevada, had pulled down his blinds with 
liabilities running up into the hundreds of 
thousands. Had this latter announcement 
been quickly followed by another of 
equally grave character, tile result would 
have been a general stampede all along tiie 
line, being ruin to tinany. Fortunately 
none took place, and those who were play
ing for their ail were given a few minutes' 
breathing time before the worst overtook 
them. Owing to these features the San 
Francisco board resolved to Hold no session, 
nt 11:30. but tn have the next at two p. in. 
This was to allow brokers to overhaul their 
books and give them a chance to sue where' 
they stood.

When the second session opened Consoli
dated Virginia dropped to 43. Tiie news was 
quickly communicated to the street und for 
the second time during the day a panic 
seemed imminent. This was rendered still 
more acute when tiie announcement went 
forth that Greenbauin & Strauss had sus
pended for nearly a million. They were 
correspondents of Frankel, of Virginia 
City, whose failure had been announced 
in the morning. When on top of 
this it was publicly announced that 
two-"other prominent speculators, Ii. F. 
Morrow and Maurice Schmidt, had failed, 
it was generally believed that the in-gin
ning of tiie end had come, and things were 
by no-means improved when it was learned 
that Cmmoihlated Virginia, after rallying a 
point, had closed at 40 -tiie lowest touched 
during the day. The statement Hint Mor
row and Schmidt were embarrassed is pos
itively denied, ami as far as can be learned 
the liabilities of each have been promptly 
met.

V ir g in ia  Cit y , Nev., Dec. 3.—L. IS. 
Frankel & 0 * r the oldest mining stock 
firm in this State, failed yesterday morning. 
Liabilities, $91,5,01)0. Tiie creditors in
clude many ot the most prominent, share
holder.-, of tlm Comstock mines, Tiie fol
lowing are the heaviest losers: S. L. Jones, 
superintendent «£ Clown Point and Belcher, 
$25.900; General Keating, superintendent 
of the Savage and llaleand Norcross mines, 
$50,600, mid E. D. Hoyle, of file Alta mine, 
$20,000,. The list includes a number of the 
clerks In tiie mines and a number of ladies. 
L..H, Frankel, the senior partner, retired 
from business several years ago. He is re
potted to be a uiiMkmaire, and, as lie still 
holds au. interest its tlm firm, the creditors 
Imp« to recover a portion of their fosses. 
Tito three younger brothers, tiie active 
member») flud early yesterday morning.

DISASTER AT SEA.

ROW AT CORK.

Three-Vers ions o f  a D isturbance a t a No* 
tiouH l L c m u u «  i11e*r iui£.

Come, Ireland, Dec: 2.—A  large National. 
League meeting Avas convened here yester
day, which was presided over by Cam— 
moner O’Connor. Shortly after the meeting: 
had been called to order tiie police amvodi 
iu force and the onuwd fled, leaving til» 
speakers on the platdonn. Tiie latter were 
commanded to leave, and it is allegodilhut 
the district inspector of police, a ruffianly 
fellow, attacked Mia. O’Connor, striking him 
InAbe face with h i» fist and smashing; his 
eye-glasses. Commoners Tanner andiGISIi« « ,  
wlio were among those present ami an
nounced to spent« at tiie meeting,, wire 
roMgldy linndleil by the police.

According to tiie other side, howeven. file 
disturbance was-aauseil by tiie pohae t-uviug 
to disperse a HM-etiug held in, luimra of 
Hurley, who waived here yesterday to be 
tried for having explosives in his possession 
and for resisting eviction. The police 
threatened to arrest O’Coniicnmidn» sen ¡Tie 
ensued during which Tanner- was knocked 
down and sustained a scalp wound.anad w a s  
taken to tile ktfiruiary. O'Connor was not 
arrested.

Still snolhier story was that tS*excUe- 
ment originated in a squabble- between 
O’Connor and Hurley with reference to 
allowing tin» Government repeater to be 
present at the meeting. O'Couainr-look the 
reporter in his own car to tiie «seeling ami 
Hurley set used to sit with Iuim sud the 
crowd triad lo eject him.

C h n l«m  In H 'lu tli A n M r im .

Buknos A yres , Free. 1.—in  the lunatie 
asylum here tiie cholera cases average ten-, 
daily, whilo among, the inhabitants of this 
city tire victims Imre not exceeded eight any 
day. A t Rosario, the condition is somewhat 
improved, only twenty-eight new cases, ami 
fourteen deaths having been reported, yos- 
terday. lo t l)»  City o l Cordova, tiie wider 
of coninmnlCAlion between Buenos Avres 
aud the upfwr provinces, a procession com
prising 15,ww persons passed UuiougU the 
streets yesterday, carrying images of the 
saints und praying for tiie decline ot the 
epidemic. There were Iwe.ive new cases 
and five deaths in that cikj, tU'J III« popu
lation U greatly alarmed.

The- D eck  o f w Stwnmer Crushed In W ith  
Fsitai E ffect.

Jersey  Citaa,. N. J„ Dec. 3.—A  frightful 
disaster involving tho death of six men and 
the infliction ot serious injuries to thirteen 
others, was reported yesterday upon tho 
arrival of Hie atnaiusliip Western Land. 
On Saturday afternoon. November 27, a 
huge cross sea was suddenly encountered 
and it fell with terrific force upon the for
ward deck ot tlm steamship. 'liie  Western 
Land Avas then seven days out from Ant
werp. The deok was crushed In ninl buried 
tiie unfortunates beneath s mass of wood 
cud iron debnls. Tiie next instant tlm 
water swept almur tiie gangways of the 
main deck,.carrying several persons wltli.it. 
The clash was- terrific, but before the ap
palling nature ot the accident Avar, realized 
by ihe passengers, the officers ot the ship 
dad all tlm mou- available engaged in tlm 
work of rescue, Tiie injured were carried 
lo the intermediate cabin, wliicli was trails-, 
formed into- a hospital. Four sea
men were foot id to Iuia'c been killed 
outright. They were: Rasmus Saml- 
ugen, aged. 57, o f Antwerp; his skull 
was crushed, to a jelly. Gustav Duo art, 
aged 43, of Antwerp; crushed to death be
neath s heavy iron beam; leaves a w ife and 
three children. Emile De Cock, 26 years 
old, of Antwerp, wnniarried; lie Avas toned 
joined to tlm main deck by tiie jagged cud 
of an iron »lancliH»), which had pierced his- 
abdomen. Ueury Jalireus, scud 27, un
married; iiis leas were broken ami his 
throat was-ouf. The two others killed were 
steerage passengers, Max Frank, 18 years 
old, of tjenoaay, and Gabriel Livaderi, 
aged 17, of Coosiantinople; Frank’s abdo
men was.out«pen and his s'.aHl fractured; 
lie died: at o’ clock Sunday morning. 
LivaderU sustained internal injuries, and 
died five hours after Frank, expired. The 
injureiVsefltnew are: Second-boatswain Neal 
Han,si-u, left leg and arm tsroken; Nils. Ol
sen, bo til. legs, broken; Ja'diinus D*J.oiigh, 
leg iMUkeii and ruptun -J; Henry Yet- 
sti aetnii, both legs broken and chest bruised:; 
Francis Frank, Charles Bedo ai d Ferdi- 
iiRiul;;Heilman escaped viili sligli  bruises. 
Tiie pasM nm rs injured: were hj follows:; 
Jost-ih Livialeri, both azens hrok'tn;. lie is a, 
brother of the young passenger who 'Fed. 
from Ids injuries; Mn-,Kngle, lag broken; 
Julius Weil, severe contusions ou tiie back 
aiuh abdomen; Francis Tasswd. Hue* ribs, 
broken and lung punctured; fVillian LLai- 
csnitk. « (  New Yi lk, leg broken, ami 
ortii, dislocated; li ajene Srhmer, seven» 
walp wounds; Gustave Breau, xev»ve <>(»— 
tnsinusun back and thighs and fiwc badly 
nut; Joseph Ciiris'stisn, h im - broken.; Mar- 
2:ii ISmser, ankle r#raiued ami bacA bruised.

MOEN Vl'ILL MOAN.

“ D oe”  W ilson , Accuse 4 by P- L. M oon o f
B lackm a ilin g , Opens t ile  C loset and
Shows th e  S keleton—iJ o  C laim s t o  bo
M oon 's F irst but in e o ii, eu len tly -K a r iy -
Horn Son.
P ro vid e n c e , R. I., Doc. 3. -Unable t<r 

bear the strain upon his mind ai.'y longer, 
“ Doc”  Wilson, broken dotvn in lit’with and 
weeping like a child, told the grea.7 secret 
which has existed between him and! I ’. L. 
Moeu, of Worcester, for so many ;r-?n "3.
He told the story in the presence of' fov r 
reputable citizens, who furnished it tc’ the 
press. *

“ I am looked upon as a blackmailed,”  
he said, “ nnd those who believe I havw 
been bleeding that’ old »a n  hold mo in a »  
much contempt as a yetloAV dog. But il 
w ill not stand it any longer. I  am more- 
sinned against than sinndug, and now the 
truth shall be known. My name is not 
Wilson, nor am I tho sou o-f James Wilson.
My father is the man Avho- is accusing me 
o f blackmail, and my namie is Levi Moon, 
the lawful son of P. L. Mown, of Worcos- 
ter.”

Mr. Wilson then Avent on to tell the story 
of his birth nnd tho AA’roug done him by 
his father. His story is that he is the i on 
of Moen’ s first wife, and that he was t,»-n 
a fe w  months after tho maoriage. Moen 
being a deacon and professedly a high- 
toned Christian, did not wish- to face the 
scandul of such an early birth fax- his first 
born, so a bargain Avas made with one 
Jonas Wilson, of Danielsonviile, Conn., a 
stage driver, by Avhich the babe Avas 
transferred to the latter’s- care, 
and Avas brought up as a W-i Ikon. The 
boy lived and toiled in tho humble- sphere 
to which ho- says Moen consignedt him. 
and it was.not until he was a young- man 
grotvn that he learned the secret' o f his 
birth. For that secret ho was - inde&ted 
to the religious remorse o f his supposed 
father, Jonas Wilson, svho, being om tiis 
death-bed, and-not caring to pass ttie por- 4 
tals Avith tho burden on his soul, dretv. the 
lad toAvard him and told him Avho- he \Aras.

A fter Wiison died the young fe llow  3et 
off for Worcester te meet his father1' fia-o 
to face. Their first meeting, Wilson soar», 
was exactly has been described- l ie  
did meet Moen. on.that particular morning' 
and after observing the signs of wealth  _ 
and luxury that abounded, he demanded 
of Moen some reparation for the Avronjf 
done to one AVho> should be tiie heir to.oik 
Moen at first refused to acknoAvledge- ttii» 
lad, and would have driven him forth’,: butt 
the boy faced iiis millionaire parent; 
defiantly and upbraiding him for the Avrongr 
done his mother and himself ho said;

“  -I w ill force yen to acknowledge . n*Bf- 
and-world shall knoAV you for what yp-ie 
are.’’ Then the banker became uliitmucL 
and gave me $IU0.”

By appointment Ho met Moen tho iiusb 
day and oonsentcct’to shield his unnatural* 
father front shame; The father had in tins' 
meantime married again, after tho ddathfi 
of “ Doc’s”  mother, and married into ai 
family which avouI 1 have scorned Moon, 
had they knotvn of the scandal. Then,,ac- 
corning to Mr. Wilson's st-orv, till*- 
Wilsons, Avho Iuipav tho secret; of.’ 
his parentage, seeing “ Doc”  had 
money, and knowing it came from Mdeof. 
began to urge claims upon him. Their dev 
mands Increased, and to satisfy them h®-* 
had to apply to Moen for money, and in" 
that tvay much of tho sum received from:- 
the banker Avas speni. Mr. Wilson says- 
that these demands upon him gretv so ev-s- 
orbitaut that he aa-ivb almost impoverished; 
by them. The Hhgly suits Aver© settled,1, 
he said, at Moen*.» suggestion, and Avith i 
Moen’s money, because the latter feared . 
his relationship to Wilson Avouid comae 
out some way In the trial.

Wilson has letters, Avhich, ho says,saw*- 
written by Moen, acknowledging the re-- 
lationshipi and oa'ling him “ Dear Son.” “ 
These letters Wilson produced yesterday.'’
He says he is the injured one, as instead« 
o i being reared' as a gentleman, and i 
brought up aniiii the luxuries ivhicltk 
Ms fatlicrhr wealth could pur
chase, he was cast adrift, reared'! 
as a p-ea.-vant boy-Avithout education a L -  
without any o f  the refinements o ff lifa -  
whic-h Avoukiuhove-been his. had his cruel-, 
parent dime: right. Ml-. Wiison says ho - 
can no longer ondure tho ealumnios vvit.hi 
Avhicht ho is, assailed, and that his con-, 
fession of the.secret is true in every -TO 
sped. Moeumitcrposea a Aveak denial..

T U »  lk«»v P a rty .
PITtsiiuho ii, Pa., Detx.1—A  circular lias 

been issued b j tlic National CcjuuitUee of 
the United labor organs containing a 
declaration o j  tiie principles nnd objects of 
the indnstiixt movement Inform a National 
Union L'-OoT party. A t tho convention, to 
be held \t Cincinnati ou February 22, 1887, 
represr-¡Utives have been appointed lo 
represent tho various organizations. The 
cii cii nr, or pamphlet, sets forth that repro- 
Min'At Ives renounce all oilier political par- 
tie * to the end that legitimate labor might 
I'e emancipated ami the Government re
stored to tiie people.

The Opera House block at BtGck’.on, 
I Mass., w**s on fire ou the night ot the 2th

T iie  MoirtlW.Y S tatem ent o f  t i ie  l'u ld ic  In-fit-
W.UmiNo row, Dec. 2.—The reductioniiiui 

tho public debt «¡raring November amount
ed to $3,005,249. Tho total debt, less cash 
in the Treasury, is uoav $1,351,342,689. Tafe- 
not cash Uslazsicc in the Treasury»- i s . 
$40.093,’»Vi against $53,633,199 a month ago. 
Redeurptioinoi three par cent, iiondi., ac-- 
counts-forthis.reduction in net cash., On, 
November 1; tine-re Avere $36.843,700 in Ibhee 
per cents, outstanding, AVhile yesterday’ s 
statement repeats but $71,354,250 outstand-. 
ifig.

The gold'oein-and bullion .fund S ' tho 
treasury iS $254.450.853. w ith liabihtre» off’ 
gold certificaities outstanding of $90.530.608, 
thus-leaving» gold fund balance of $103,- 
980,220. On NuA’ember 1 tais gold balance- 
avus$1S8<58S51C* There are noAV $465,519,; 
817 in. s ilver certificates .outdandingt• our 
aboutiitA’e anal a quarter millioss more* 
than a- mouth ago. T ' «  treasr r y ,- now; 
holds 134,flLtlOd standard-silver dollars, am 
increase o f isearly 2,000 #J0 dur in'¿the past, 
montlb.

G tovem m aat rec e ip ts  -d u r in g  .Vqvcm.bnr- 
frtiim so’ itzo.’s  a re  $27,57 *102, o r  tv  m m il 1 io reu 
more-than- d u rin g  N t rernber ¡ »g  e a r  age». 
C ustom s isrecipts Avei#  #15,140.1 V.y.agssnsU 
813,056,653 d u rin g  N o ’ *m b or, I# **,,in te rn a l, i 
revenu e, recep ts  av- ce  #9,689.254, iw *r iy -  
h a lf 's  nuilikm m ore t.Jftn in N o  rem bn’9’ !?85.

H-xpoiniiturcs du ing Novanber • vjerca 
iea,557.809i. or tAVo i jilions m ice the*»(dur
ing N ovem ber, 1885 ,

The total reven je  for t ie  fltst* ftv-* 
montiiii o f the cur -pnt year is fbVh-OOdjJOlfi. 
or $1UUUW-000 more 9han the correspendi«® 
five miMitha of SS5. Ez penditsres, Smp 
th (-so ttv-i months o f 1838 A> sure f  V;S09t, 
oraiioAtl $11,000,690 more iiar. fe r  tile -tor- 
rospomiiitg five months in,1885. It “ is- than 
*6,000,680 of th #  increased enpendScsre 
farm the expenditures o‘J tho Ape- mcmtlis 
hii 1,885 is due t< payment, of .Alabama tissim 
awards.

Commission ft M iller; o f Up- tsflwnal 
Revenue Btueau, Avh Je not cot- paying 
any official (i.xta on th i subject* naaEmates 
the November oloomargarin t tax jeeeipts 
at $400,000, half ot vzhich yxobalj^r comes 
from licenswetax. He thinks.the-tax on oleo
margarine-will net i revonmj of #3,000,600, 
or perhaps more, daring the co «in g  fiscal 
year.

Acehbiahoy, Walsta Coawxtcd.
L ontxoN’ , Dec. V—Row Dr. Walsh, Arc#» 

bishop of Dublin, in an uite-tA’ ieAV av iort 
a reporter of the Pall Unit Umttii? says H a t 
at il rat he was, startled, as vec .l ns grieved
at the PnrnoUJte campaign against fond- 
lonfism. Ho has suite j, h.iv/evor. bf,cpiae* 
convinced o f tho equity and noccss/ty oi’ 
Uys course winch wm  hoiug pursu «>. Ha 
felt, no #’in- tb it the church) would 
lose her moral influence. T4 presant 
movement was, In his opinion, isuivi'aiive, 
in on ter that a rent-living tr" iiuiiii m ight 
bo established w ho»» func .ous would b i 
independent of both land’ jrd amt tenuau. 
The preaerA’tttioii of soci : ot- let- oi Ice’.an i 
depends on tiu  pot- o'.b' v of ujy-.x'. -q 

I »ucii a vioarb
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